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And You Will Use No Other 
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IN CONFERENCE
WITH PREMIER

SIR THOS. SHAUGHNESSY

SPENDS A BUSY DAY

NEW CITY HALL
PLAN OUTLINED

MAYOR IN FAVOR
OF YATES ST. SITE

I*

Possibility of Some Announce- Urges Council to Endorse Pro- 
ment Regarding Island P»»al But Matter is Laid

______ Railway, 1 Over

• «)«■ Thointui SliHHsUnoitav tiit‘jidcuL_ . .«Muxur.. -AltirU y, ut UahJ a-v«-wing s 
vt the Canadum Favith railway, who mooting of the h Ity council, ma.b* an 
reaoiu-d tin- oltv \ .-stmlay afvrnmm, intw.Mlng reference .to the *vh*-mr 
this morning hat) ,« long' conference: which he has advanced looking to the 
with lTvini' ' • ..ml It 1- M-rcEvcti.ro .o .t how ; vtt> Uall. Beyond
Burned in well-in formal quarters that outlining the scope of the enterprise 
the ,,i dt* inston xglalg* Jojthe . no definite action was taken last even-

. new situation which has arisen- in con- *nK.
nevflon with railway construct ion on 
Vane mver island In view of the fail
ure or the Canadian Northern to **arry 
out the terms of the contract entered 
into at the time the government ex- 
tended such large aid to that* com-, 
pany.

It is Imposai tile to obtain any infor
mation of the nature of the < onferem •• 
held this" morning between 81r Thomas 
and the premia*-, but those in close 
touch with the situation say that they 
would not b«-Aifrprised -in learn that 
-the head of Canada's greatest railway 
is being appealed to to help the gov
ernment out of the dilemma In which 
it finds itself, possibly, np one out
come at the qimference. the project for 
the extension "f the E * N. railway

onsidcratlon of his w orship's pro
posal being deferred eto a later date.

Preliminary to the explanatory re
marks of tile mayor the following reso- 

\ lut Ion was presented : “It is recom
mended that three years after, the mov- 

j lug of | his motion a new city hall be 
1 completed and that a by-law be sub- 
| milted to the people? at the next civic 

elections."
T suggested In the early part of the 

. y ear," said his worship, "the necessity I 
of ii new t*n> hall. I have ever since ' 
been looking for a suitable site for the : 

1 building and with the assistance of W. I 
I W. Northt ottrthe city assessor. ! have ♦ 

been successful in securing one .which 
Is most favorable. I propose purvhas- . 

I Ing lb- two blocks between Quadra 
and Vancouver streets, facing

to the north end of Vaiu-ouvu laia11d : vat**?* street. 1 fofCf»-4he- cotm-
may be expedited. 1 vll to accept this location but I throw j

Present at the conference this morn- p out a* a suggestion If the council | 
Ing, besides Sir Thomas, there were it. ( w.t.s flt they could abandun .this idea i 
Marpole, general executive agent of the ; altogether and get land In some other j 
C. P. R. for British Columbia, who in j neighborhood, 
the "father" of all C. I*. B, enterprise .The vlty hal|.
on tills Island, and Win. Whyte, sec
ond vice-president of the C. P. B. Other 
jnembers of tlie pa/ty 'who are in tlie 
city with Sir Thomas are l. R. Angus, 
president <»f V e Bank of Montrent, and 
one of the directors of the company; 
Charles Hopmer, president of C. P. B. 
telegraph 11 nee, and tin Misses E. and 
M. Shaughnessy. They are all quarterare an qu..ri«. surrounding
ed at the Empress hotel, and may re- , purpoM? „f selling it to iltlseoa on 
main In tlie city until to-morrow after- wMvh tl. jtave buildings erected on a

a| ii cin«*t it acnle. But ill voltfev m>• 
w ith the olt> solicitor l found thaï it 
w .»ukt not he legal for the city to enter

should be near the 
business section of the city and I es
timate that, this site ''will be in the 
heart <.f the «ity in three year*- ttms*. 
I hays held this matter In abeyance 
for some um. for tin- purpose <>f de
ciding on tlie expropriation whidh 
would be necessary I at first pro
posed to purchase additional property 

these two blocks for the

ATHLETICS WIN 
SECOND GAME

CHICAGO CUBS ARE
CRUSHINGLY DEFEATED

DR. CRIPPEN’S 
TRIAL BEGINS

Philadelphia American* Have Now 
Two Victories to Their 

■ Credit
L

PRISONER ENTERS PLEA

OF. “NOT GUILTY”

Old Bailey ia Crowded When 
Hearing of Murder Case 

Opens

MORE BUBBLE BLOWING.

Sir Thomas had little to say for pub
lication. His present .visit to Victoria 
was merely In the course of hi* an
nual tour of inspection of th# com
pany* lines In Western Canada, the 

(Concluded on page 11.)

“OPEN DOOR”
POLICY WINS

; WELLMAN’S BALLOON IS
ABANDONED AT SEA

NO FAVORITISM IN
STREET PAVING WO RK

Steamer Answers Calls for Assistance and Suc
ceeds in Rescuing the Aeronaut and His 

Companions East of Cape flatteras

Contract Awarded to Westrumite 
for Asphalt Job on Vancou- 

' ver Street

That the city engineer, with the as
sistance of the city assessor and the 
chairman of tlie street* » comrpittce. is 
competent to decide the question of the. 
awarding of contracts to the lowest 
bidder on street pavement work was 
the conclusion rea« hvd by a majority 
of the members at last evening’s meet
ing of the city council,-when an opinion 
to the contrary' by tht# city solicitor 
was overruled.

, The point arose when A report was 
received" from the engineer, assessor 
and Aid. Bannermam. recommending 
that the Contract for paving with as
phalt Vancouver street. I «et ween I‘au- 
Uoru avenu* a ml .Humho'.dt street, be

Into any matter of this kind.
"I approached Hon. Richard McBride 

with the proposal that the city take 
one block for the new hall and that 
the provincial government secure the 
other for erecting thereon of the new 
court house The present court house 
Is too small for the work and the gov
ernment Is contemplating the erecting 
of new buildings on the parliament 
square. I stated to the premier that 
If the government met with the wishes 
of the city two buildings of similar 

' aichitectural design would greatly en
hance the appearance of that thorough
fare. The premier promised that he 
w mitd • give it iThr fgtb 

"The sum of $300.GOO would
qulred for the expropriation of the two I (Time* Leased Wire.)
block*, which each measure <00 feet by i
240 Jeet. I propose that a building to j New York, Oct. 18.—The dirigible bal* 
cost $3011,wh) should he erected on this loun "America.*' heade d for Europe, 
which would be a-c redtt tn the Hty of « - . , rtlr«
Victoria. Sufficient room ivoimt *** abandoned In the Atlnnnc dim
made In the new hall to meet the «!•*- j eaat cf Cape Hatteras half way to Ber. 
mand for many years. It would be Im
possible to complete the building be
fore three years, and therefore the cost
uunid ngjc-nd over three year», which , .1^.--, r.bt the
ÿVouM mekri it rather tight. Tf the pro
posed building Is erected then the obi Royal M«ll steamer Trent.
one can be disposed of and the market ! 
building used for headquarters of the ! 
fire department and the police station. ; 
which Is well adapted for that purpose j 
I think that this would be a good move ! 
on the part of the city.

(Concluded on page 11.)

HUNDRED PERISH 
. IN HURftlCANE

SIX TOWNS IN CUBA
1 REPORTED DESTROYED

Hundreds of Persons Injured— 
Property Loss Will Total Mill

ions of Dollars

(Times 1.eased Wire.)

m i<la late this afternoon.
Walter Wellman and Ills companions

New* ot th** rcw uc « June by "w ireless 
from Va plain Downs of the Trent In a 
message which read :

"At 5 p'elock this morning we sight 
ed Wellmans airship •America' In

distress. .They signalled by the Morse 

code that, help was required:

"After three hours of manoeuvring j 
vh W 5nd.« ht-.AV!ng mm pisksJItp j

dreds injured and damage reaching mil
lions from two hurrivaries, reports 
reached here to-day that a third hur
ricane i* forming south of Jamaica.

The people of Havana are becoming 
panicstrickcn.-
...Ti ls impo^slbr^tfri^Hmate thw-rmm ~

„\\ • liman and ÜM entin- ÇWS and thv )t,.r «*f ,]. ;nl in thr provinces "t « "uba. 
tat. All are^ now safe, aboard the The damage done to shipping Is fneal- 
Tr»*nt. All are well. t illable. Six town* are reported to have

i ht en obliterated by the storms.
I he Am«-rica was abandon* '! In "the steamers' are overdue. The dam- 

lalituilu 35.13 nurtli; longitude 6K-1$.| a»e In Havana alone wiU reach

(Times leased Wire.),

ATHLETICS 9, CUBS 3

Philadelphia. Pa . Ôct. 18 —Whose 
going to pitch to-day? What odds will 
you give mt*? Can the Cubs rome*

These are the burning questions In 
Quakerdom to-day.

As to the first, early Indications were 
that It would be Coomb* and Lapp for 
the Athletics and BroWn and Kling for 
the Cubs. That promised a great 
pitcher's battle and with a victory 
stowed under their belt*. Slilbe park 
became a mecca for the early fan that 
catches the choice seat.

As to the second question: As a re
sult of the Athletics' vl« tory yesterday 
the odds of 1 to 8 on the Cubs have 
been revereed here and Chi«-a**» money 
is demanding the short end. It Is like
ly, however, that with Brown In the
ho* the Xatlonnl league adherents will 
concede even money to the followers of 
the fortune!>T C«*i»rih* ^Mark's team.

Regarding the third question : It Is 
r-'garded aw a doubtful quantity 
whether Brown will lie able to hold-the 
hard hitting Athletic* down. There 
niav be other opinions held .outside of 
Philadelphia hut the Athletics are re- 
ga-dpd at home as invincible and It is 
asserted freely that Bernier could go In 
and win alj four games. The fact that 
it Is regarded aw certain that Bend* r 

•could repeat w*hen he pitches again 
l>ears out the “dope" that the Athle
tic»* pitchers would overcome the Cubs* 
team strength.

When Chicago rooters admit that 
Philadelphia won all round, in pitch
ing, hitting and'great Infield defence.

Athletics Win.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 18.—(Later) —

Before a crowd of K.aew rooHng. yelling 
fans. Connie Mark's Philadelphia Ath- 
l« tics this • Afternoon sm-iothered 
Chance's Cubs by A score of 8 to 3.

The American League leaders led 
throughout the game and surpassed the 

I Chicago aggregation in fielding, hitting 
and in the pitcher's box.

"Three-Fingered" Brown, long the 
Idol of the* Chicago populace, was hit 
freely, after the first inning until the 
saventh. when they gathered five hits 
nhd six runs.

The features of the game were the 
heavy hitting of the Athletics, their tn-
fiekl dcfence an)» the superiority of ------ ■ -...... —-------L.------

■T -• ' * * *“ —*•*“*• -the- Cuba |--------------------------------- --------- -—— -------
were picked to excel. Aero Club Officials Declare Con-

(Speclal to the Times.)
^.London, Oct. 1&.—Bvery. scat in the— 

chief court at Old Bailey we » filled this 
morning -when ttlF CPftf Justice took 
liis we«t on the bench. TKé <H>urt was 
filled, with officials and barristers, wkUa 
immcTOUBpreaamen crowded the limit- 
ed space in the press gallery and over- 
fîowvdDehtint thT dork. But few of 
the general public had seats The only 
man in court who' had elbow rorfn was 
Dr. Crlppen himself in the spacious 
dock. Crown counsel were R. H. Muir, 
Francis Humphrey gnd Ingleby Oddle, 
while the defendant was represented 
by Messrs. Tobin Huntley, Jenkins and 
H. D. Boome.

When the -chief Justice was seated. 
Crlppen was summoned and stepped 
briskly In front of the dock when-the 
clnrge was read. Crlppen answered 
quietly but firmly “Not guilty, My 
Lord." L

'The Jury was then sworn in. an op
eration which crlppen watched cldsely 
as he stoo<l with clasped hands leaning 
lu fruat ot-the-dock—

Mr. MulT's opening nd*lre*s to the 
•Jury was a ca lm and unlmpaaslonedl 
M i.*1 of the fa< ts. devoid "f all ora- 
tori«:al and rhetorical effects hut none 
th« 1res clear and easily followed.

Without any preface Mr. Muir re
ferred to Crlppen * age and business, of 
a quasi-medical kind. Crippen’s wife 
wxa a music-hall artist fond of dress 
and gayety. but three years before last 
January Crlppen had not cohabited 
with her. -During that time lie was 
carrying on an Intrigue with a girl in 
his chip Toy. The 3 let of January be
came a critical date, as he was pressed 
for money and his affection* were fixed 
on Miss Ixmeve. ’with whom he desired 
to establish closer union. The presence 
of his wife was fro- ghygfcçAl "bsta* le, 
Ida lack of means anoth*‘r ol»*ta« !f*. and 
the death of Belle Elmore wnqld re
move both obstacle*, for her piroperty 
woutÎJ be available. s

(Confiuded on page 4.)

BALLOONS MAY 
BREAK RECORDS

CONTESTANTS REPORT 
IN INTERNATIONAL RACE

The cat referred'to was the ‘Ameri
ca's’ mascot., placed aboard ’ by Mrs 
Van Iman. wife of the chief engineer of 
th airship. Capt. lH>>vns gave no 
other particulars.

WINNIPEG STREET
CAR MEN FAVOR STRIKE

Train Swept Away.
Jacksonville.* Fla . Oct. 18 —The fate 

of Ma mi. Tampa and Key West under i 
the bviiting of the greatest hurricane 
in the history of the Florida peninsula 
ia unknown this afternoon.

(Concluded on page 10.)

C<K>mbs was not at his best for the 
Athletics. He walked several mero and 
made at least one error that resulted 
in a tally.
-The vtvtory gtve# Philadelphia a twr>- 

c.ame lead for thi» worldV champion-, 
ship, 'the Cubs having failed so far to 
win a game.

The team*-for-to^Jjiy » game lined 
up as follows :

t "hkiAgo— She<-kard, 1. f. ; 
r. f ; Holman, c. f : Chan*e, lb.; Zim
merman. 2b.; Stelnfeldt, 3b.; Tinker, 
ss.; Kling. c.; Brown, p.

Philadelphia — Strunk, c f ; Ix>rd. 
1. f.; Coltlns. 2b.; Baker, 3b.; Davis, lb.;

! Murphy, r. f.; Barry, s* ; Thomas, c.;
j t’oOmbs. p.
j (Concluded on page 4.)

teat Most Successful Yet 
Held

(Tlill( . F.™sr<) Wtre.>
St. Louis. Oct. ~1S.- Report* of th® 

ten balloon» that sailed away from

WOMEN ASSIST IN ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP
FIGHTING BUSH FIRES JAPANESE LABORERS

TWENTY-THREE
PERSONS INJURED

COMMISSIONER COOMBS
HAS NOT RESIGNED

awarded to West rum It**. Limited,. for « ^

Tuft'S! X1'. Employees Will Quit Work Unie» Flame. Are Again Threatening a ! Dynamite
and a one and one-half Inch Weetru- 
inite asphalt wearing surface, for the
price of $3.1,204. The solicitor did not 
sign the rejfort.

The bids submitted were as follows:
Worswick Paving Company, on stan- 

da-d specitlvat|<m8 prejiared, by the city 
engineer, $2.'.' p.T square yard for 

emerit. and or» « enta per > ard for re- ! 
movingtmrft••rial, a t«dal of $42.820. Al
ternative bid* for a pavement avcofd- 
ing to the company'* own specification» 
were submitted of $1 70 and $1.40 per 
square yard, the total (igur* s being 

m end J-v M ttveh
ty ebglneer's tender wait • >n liis 

standard specifl* atton at a . ost *»f $l.no 
".per yard and 80 cents fur removing 
material, a total cost of $3Mgp.

Westrumite, Limited, bid on the 
standard specification at $2.23 i**r 
gqiiare yard and sixty to seventy cents 
for removing material, n total cost . of 
$42.680. and submitted -also an alterna
tive hid of $1 68 per yard for pavement 
and sixty V» seventy cents for remov
ing material, a total nf* $32.604; and a 
second alternative bid of $1.46 per yard.

Company Surrenders Un
conditionally I

Number of Small Settlements 
in Minnesota

Found Under Bunk Faulty Rail Causes Southern Pa- Declares General Booth is in Ac-
House—Two Men Are in 

Custody
.1

• «Special to the Time'.)
Winnipeg. Oct. 18—This afternoon} 

.the city will be in the throes of a car ç 
strike owing to the.summary dismissal 
of four jnen recently which the com- , 
(tany say J* for Infractions of working 
rules, but w^jch the men claim Is for 
their known "unionist proclivities. At 
u meeting of, the exe* utlve last night 
it was resolved to declare a strike and 
unless the company surrenders linoon- 
dltlonally Winnipeg will have tq walk i 
during the week.

It Is undvratocxl the executive of the j 
union last night acted on instructions, J 
from a general meeting on Sunday.

Th<- men arc re**»lute. They appeal < 
to the general public against, what they ‘ 
na> Is discrimination on the part "f! 
the company in picking out unlotr îe'ad:

(Times Leased Wire.)
: Duluth. Minn . Of't. 18.—Fires among ' 
the brush of the suroumlihg forest* 
again have sprung to life and are re
ported to be threatening property and 
llv"s. The people In the endangered ! 
territory are alarmed and are fighting 
the flames.

The settlements of Twig and Pike are 
deserted, tip- fire being only 23 miles 
Cram the villages Many women are. 
on the fire lines assisting the men to 
fight the liâmes.

eifle Train to Leave 
Tracks

(Times leased Wire.)
El Paso. Tex.. Ms-t 18 —Twenty- 

three («ersons injured, when eight cars 
of the Sunset Limited on the Southern 
Pacific left the rpll* near Collado. 
Texas, were brought here on a special 
train to-day for treatment.

The majority of tne InjurAl are Cali
fornia bound homvseeker* in the for-

------------ -,------- 1—■
SEEK IiOWKH RATEH.

Washington Farmers Will interview 
officials of Railways.

The company appears equally reso
lute. An official statement is expected 
orly this afternoon. A bitter fight apm • of Bis.oka. . _HHHEHH! S5.... — ...       __I---------- ------I----------- —M . ... .... J pears In sight for which no special

Aid. McKeown doubled If wa* p„p,ratlon ha„ ^ ........ .. by either
, tor lue work, whit u. tuei apaeifitatiun i 

Vestrumltè conWestrumite company proposed to lay 
down ; and th*- lack of proper npeclflea- 
tlons might tie fatal to the bylaw'

AW. Bann**rinaii. the chairman of the 
M,-eets committee, took a contrary 
view. Tlie gpet'lflvaiiofui ' attaclied3 *t«) 
the eng-tneer k i«»|»*#rt, u upwiftralten 

:
usedr ar.d the Titan tier ot laying same 
(which must be to the satisfaction of 
th** city engineer), waa a.l that was y- 

. qulred. He woTled ttrar thë>cîtÿ SOlî- 
. cl tor had before given It as hid opinion 
that this kind ’of pavement was- not in 

(Concluded un page 11 )

The pres* vommltte^ the unions 
I has issued a statement saying that the t 
I company refuses to reinstate the «Ils-j 

charged men until such time as arid- 1 
tration can be secured. The strlk»* 

i. therefore begins* lhi* afternoon. 1

. Walla Walla. Wagh.. Oct. 18.—Thre*' 
j points will l>e .mailt- .by tli«- farm* rs* 

representatives when they meet th»- 
lailnmd officials of the O. R. A N . and 
the Northern Pacific h.-gf Frida) The 
< :onf< r H -‘s waked ).> the oft* • -

1 of the Farmers’ union and It Is ho$ied it 
‘ will avoid crmttx- litigation

(Time* !»«**«-<I Wire.)
Olympia. Wash., Oct. 18. Two1 men 

are he|«| and five others ar,- being 
sought to-day for complicity in the al
leged dynamite plot directed against a 
*ct>re of Japanese laborers employed by 
the («ate City Lumber Company at 
(late, near this city. Stlvkp oT dyna
mite all ready to be exploded were.
found jwnltd undvr n liuhk hounv oc- , ,enl tourist cem hra. None in fatally 
cupiédHbS t in .i t i : : ' ii11

Ros* oe Jonc*. 18, and Ashton Watson. ^ m-gr*1* i*ort«*r In one of the tourist 
21, were , arrested, and (tie poll, e say | ,.urî< undoubtedly saved <lo*ens of lives 
that Jones has confessed to1 hla share b> creeping through the overturned 
in the crime, indicating Watson as the j vllHvhrg and turning off tlje cocks of 
man who put the dynamite under the : H|j gaM taftks.

I Avcortilng to the Southern Pacific 
j officials, a faulty rail « aused the ac-

bulldlng.

Kk/TCTHEI/S ASSAILANT.

Fei-Iing Runs High Against Man Wl 
Shot Pugilist.

M X •- Y. CL UM*} FILL
CJ).

Montreal, Oct. 18.—Fix's thousand 
claims Ixqvjv t#e«h -mad** against the 

| missing br**k*-r kiheld<>n A meeting of 
j .* reditors AVJUI b-: held on tuber <A. 
j The sums i ange from $25 and $30 up to 
''ii.oufiuudL

(Times Leased Wire.)
SpringftvM. Mo . -Owing to

First, the farmer* will ask for a re- the bitter feeling among the friends of 
duc tlon In wheat rates t** the east and Stanley Ketchei tlu> . «b-.uj middle- 
1,. |),H miildlewest. They declare the j w eight champion. Walter Diplex , hi* 
present rate -l* .prylilbitlv*- « «r. aay jddl*- «layer, was not brought here to-day to 

*■. testify at the coroner's inqinst. Hun-
See«*ml, they will ask a ratenm th*- dr»-xl* of persons gutluT'-d av tlio cofo- 

* f) r: it N. t.> Tacoma, via Portland, ' nerw-clutpel ip in-ar the tesinmniy and 
1 xxhich Will equal ;tl*at of the Northern fe ling against ’ the man who, "shot 

Pgctflr Th» farmer* «ay wheat it* at— K«tt*-4wi ran- high. »er«-
w»KF worth more In Tacoma than in, lieypi *»n all sides and so messages |

FEVER IN REFUGE VAMPS.

Hundred» of 1 *ases an«l Number of 
l »• • « t hs R< pot ted.

Wtfrfftptg. Oil."13. Typhord foyer Is 
ravishing the Rainy River refugee 
camps Many deaths have occurred In 
th* last few days., and there ar*- hun
dred* .*f case»..

cord With Immigration 
Work

i
(gpeetar to. the Times.)

Toronto, Oct. 18.—A report from Eng
land that Commissioner Thomas B. 
Coombs of the Salvation "Army had re
signed because of difference* with the 
« entrai authorities In^ England, was em
phatically denied to-day, by the com- 
mls§|«*ner himself. •

"It * a lie that dispatch about my re
signing." said he, "A lie. made out of 
whole cloth. General Booth Is In hearty 
accord with and has. endorsed our Im
migration tyork In Canada He 
thoroughly agrees with us that t'anada 
Is an eseentlalfy agricultural country 
and we must devote our energies In 
bringing out farm laborers and do
mestic serx-ants."

Commissioner Coombs will go west 
on Immigration business this week.

and
Portland and that farmers *>n the Har- were Jm*lU>LjKiiL I >ipLiyy at
rlmsri (Tne have not an cqual^cham-c Marsh field, where he bit* been fir jail

DF.FF.N( *E COUNCIL.

Lord yiteheilèr Reqttested to . Join.
Premier A!quith.

ROOSEVELT RESTING.

INew York. ()ct. 18.—Colonel Roose-

v.-u vvt-nt toiimor» urn upon i.i*
! return from his southern and middle 1 

western tour to-day.
"I um going to rest à while," he said, j 

J "But 1 will come back Thursday and 
| resume the campaign against tlie j 
i nominees of Tammany hall and the 
; Ticker crowd." z

»r«<WEfc AND LAVAL.

here yesterday in the fifth International 
race are being received to-day by of- 

Rehulte. fi**1*1" -Ot the :Aen> <Tnb -of America, 
xxho are promoting (he raci^ They de 
< lare that on the allowing so far rÜade 
retord* will be broken and the present 
race will go down in hiatofy aa the 
most auccessful of Its kind, ever held. 
Nine of the ten balloon* that atarted 
were still up. according to a bulletin 
issued at 7 o'clock. Just after a report 
of onto balloon landing near Racine, 
Wl»., had been received.

Reports "AH Well,"
Big Bend, VVia., Oct. 18.—The balloon 

Dusstdldorf, Pilot Gerlc-ke, sailed over 
tiiK Bend at 7:15 <*'* iot k this morning 
The bag xx as being varrletl rapidly in 
a northern direction. It was flying 
about 600 feet above the ground. 
Gerh-ke threw overboard a block* of 
wood on which was tacked his card 
with a message, “All’s well."

Passes Over Zidn City. '
Zion City, III., Oct. 18.—The balloon 

laie De France passed over Zion City 
at 6:3» o'clock this morning headed 
xve*t by north. When ox'er the heart 
of the city tlie pilot dropped a weight 
xvlth a « ard attached saying that all 
was Well aboard and that he could stay % 
up almost Indefinitely.

fixe Balloons Pass Milwaukee. 
Milwaukee, Wl*., Oct. )8—Five bal

loons entered in the International-race 
passed ox-er Milwaukee in a flock to
day. Th*- first was sighted shortly be
fore 8 o'clock and by 9 o'clock the 
fifth was passing from view. The bal
loons were so close as to be within hail
ing distance of each other. The wind 
xv a a carrying them along at a 25-mila 
i hp. *

Balloon Lands.
Racine, Wls.. Oct. 18.—The balloon 

"Mil.llon Population." of St. Louts, 
landed at Caledonia, near here, this 
mottling.. Pilot Von Phiil brought the 
gigantic bag down ln a large field and 
landed without mishap. •

The **Million population" met wHb an 
accident at Vernon, Ill . which spoiled 
Its chances of making a fey <*rd. The 
drag rope caught In a trlegrAph pole, 
and to clear It Von PhUl had to throw 
nut all his ball ot. He feared M at
tempt to cross the great lakes '
Ik-must, and alight*- * 
not illryvt his **»ur«e.

with those on the Util roads aune- his. vaptur
TJ»ird. thrv will ask a general rhduç- i be ax ralgnc*! 

tton on grain rate# to tidewater. » iST-

Ia*mh»n, *k*t-.
r«; jiuuilgy. pgwmicr ha
t Marshfield next Frt- ! L>(rd KIL liencr to Juin the council of 

i imuqr;^ defence.

•With the approval Montreal. 1*41.' 18. The late Dr. Itced, 
^ invcrnt.a.s, Que.. îçft. three million 
rioiffar*. ImWlIng large bequests 
McOtU and Laval.

Janesville. Wls.. O t. 18 —The balloons

lithef’ln a northerly direction.
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To the Boys 
and Girls

The October Puzzler is 
Now Ready at Camp

bell's Prescription .
Store

JUST RECEIVED—5 GROSS OF VINOL
The great builder-up Tonic. , Try a bottle and watch yourself 

get strong. $1.00 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
GORIER OP FORT AID DOUGLAS STitV* ere prompt, we ar* rare.'ul, 

and our prices are reasonable.

, *************%*******************************%**************» %***%%**

Make Your Washing Days Easy by Using
BKRAY WASHING TABIÆT8, per paekage, •............... 25*

LUX WASHING POWDER, per packet......................... W
FELS-NA PTH A SOAP, per package ;................ 75<
WOOL SOAP. 2 for........ ............ .......................................25#
IVORY SOAP. 3 for..................................... ........... 1......... 25*
WHITE SWAN GOLD 01 ST WASHING POWDER, per park 

age ____ •.... ___ ___ ,85r

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
opposite post ornci| : oppo

1 >WU%M%

GOVERNMENT »T.

CITY SOLICITOR 
HAS RESIGNED

REFUSES TO MAKE ANY 

STATEMENT JUST NOW

Believed to Be Because Council 
Would Not Take His Opinion 

on Asphalt

#1.00 DOWN 
#1.00 A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON 
TAIKING MACHINE

A* «H* --------v
MhNTKLIVH PIANO HOVHK. 

November Hworii* now oa Sal* 
See onr wtmtqw and floor display pt~ 
Autonolas Uroa^wood. K renteh A 
Hath and (.'bickering tirand 1’lanoe.

MO NT EU US
Piano House, Ltd.

1104 Government Street. Corner 
Port Street.. Tel. 44.

1 This rmnning the CftJ solicitor. F. H.
I McDlurtnld, tendered tils resignation to 
| Mayor Mprivy. It in assumed that the* 
same will ; bv considered at the next 
meeting of the streets committee, un- 

I lee* a special meeting of the votincll 

i be held In the interim.
It Is he lie ted that Mr. MvDiarmld 

was prompted to taka tills unexpected 
| action owing to the fact that at last 

night # meeting *»f the council, a ma- 
iurlty uL-Uic mvTubvis of ilia board re
fused to accept his opinion as to what
constitutes aaphnttv ■***=.........

S*eri by the Time* tills afternoon, 
Mr MePlarmtd refused to main* a 
statement for publication explanatory 
of. thejMlUon, he bps just taken, but It 
Is learned from another source that 
friction between himself and the city 
e ngineer is rcsjn.nslble fOr Ills having 
tendered hi* i.-iguatmn.

Mr. .MvDiarmld assumed his position 
in July last, coming to Victoria from 
Lindsay., Ontario.

TOO- LATE TO CLASSIFY
l*OTS—-Just off Oak Bay avenue, a snap 
at $673 each, on easy terms. Box Bon. 
Times. o20

LOTS On" Scott street, 
50M, Times.

Box
o20

GOOD LOT in business sect on, with house 
on It, S»,(W. on terms. Box 5uO, Times. o2n

5 ROOM MODERN COTTAGE, Just < omr, 
pletcd, on a corner lot. hear city park. 
$£W>0, on terms. Box 5flO< Times. oJO

NEW I ROOMED M«IU8E and : sen ol 
ground, $1,H5«>. on terms. Box 499, Times.

o2J

***********»****************%************  **************A*****^

Attract Trade After Dark!
Shoes

t;

Drugs

Barber

The current of trade finds an inviting 
hannel through the store brilliantly 

lighted with

Osram Tungsten Lamps
Nothing serve* so profitably to attract 
trade after dark. Telephone ItiOÎ). or cell.

Cae

Grocery

Bakery

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. ^

OFFICERS FOR SYNOD
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED

SEEKING TO COLONIZE 
LANDS IN THIS PROVINCE

Large Project Will Engage the 
Attentiçn of Hon. Price Ellison 

While in England

Second Session Held Thig Morn 
ing Was Largely Attende^by 

Clergymen and Laymen

‘luf were

«W******************** V***************************************  ********

Are You 
Interested?

K

In getting absolute value for your money. If so, try

Copas & Young
For your Grocery.Supplies. In any event, a glance at otir ads. 

WILL KEEP YGI* POSTED.

CALGARY RISING SIX BREAD FLOUR. per seek. #1.75
OGILVTE’S ROLLED OATS, 8 II». for............................. 35#
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BETTER, 3 lbs. for #1.00
CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for....................... ........... 25*
ENGLISH MIXED,PEEL, per lb............ ................. .. 15#
NEW- SULTANA RAISINS, per 11»....................... ;......... 10#
SEEDED RAISIN'S, Victoria Cross Brand, large lti-oz. packet 

10c. or ti pkts. for........................................................... 55#
KI1ELLETT ALMONDS DR WALNUTS, per lb: N ... .. 7 "Wp"
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack;.......... #1.15
ANTI-COMBIN'E LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weight bars 25#'

I Till, morning", aenston of the eleventh 
; synod of tl,e dI,nf Columbia,
I which opened Ht In O'rtnrk with holy 
; communion celebrsud in riwlst 
j-Church cathedral hy Bishop Perrin, 

j assisted by Dean Dealt. Archdeacon 
I Bvrtven. Rev. Canon t*oo|>er and Rev.
I Canon t.eakey. War «pent In the elect- 

| tnS of ofllcera, eterleal and lay. and 
i the receiving of reports from the dtf- 
: ferent committees.
! The ,-ummlMee, , onal.ting of A. J.
1 Dallam and R'ey Silva White, appoint

ed to report on the certlfl.ate. of the 
I i»> regrasoatfUvea. annoum 
: examining the papers, that 

<|uulifled.
On h motion by Rev K. G. Milter,

' that h committee \te Hpfxdnted to con*
, elder tlv a«41r. .»r the blghop to the
1 synod, the chairman selected Rev.
| Vanon Leakey. Rev. J. H. S. Hweet and 

E. E Wootton to report as soon as 
possible.

j The result of the election of officers 
! was as follows: Vlerlvàl secretary, lev. 
J. H 8. Sweet : lay secretary, F. W. 
Rlankenback.' treasurer, P. Wollaston; 
auditors, E El worthy and A \V. Hridg 

* man, clerical mem bent of *he cxecu- 
’j tlve i“ommlttcc Dean- Rfiull ami Rev. 

s Ryall. Chemalnus. lay members to 
the executive. (’. Wood. Nanaimo.‘ and 

j W. J. Hamilton. Haft Spring Island
Reports from the executive commit

tee. mission hoard, treasurer, auditors,. 
, other committees and rural deana were 

received, and will be passed upon at a 
later meeting The confirmation of the 
amended canon*, which were passed at 

j the meeting of the synod last yeah 
was made this morning.

To-night, commencing at 8 o'clock, a 
. missionary meeting will he ,\p|d In the 
cathedral The «speakers will he A. Met*.
<><cry and Wrh. T. nark. Vancouver 
ar»ft Demi Dont!. To-morrow's pro- 

1 .gramme will be as follows: 9.30 a m..
matins; 10 a.m., tliird meeting of the 

1 aynod ; 1 p.m.. Itmcheon; 2.30 p.m..
j‘fourth meeting of the synod ; 8 p.m.,
' fifth meeting of the synod.

A BAROAlN-Owner leaving city, new, 
modern. * room bungalow, extra light 
fixtures, large basement, good lot. price 
13,000; $400 cash and $2* â month, includ
ing Interest. Box 499. Times. oil

NEW, modern. 3 rood» bungalow, on 
gueen's avenue, $3,1«*); $4.rrft cash, balance 
MS a month. Including interest. Box 491, 
Time#. oS)

MODERN •» ROOMED HÔVRI 
large lots, on corner, in Oak Roy, 1 
block from car. price $3.300; $«ioo mah and 
balance $25 a month. Box 498, Times, o*I

FOR SALE—60-acre farm in South Saan
ich, 30 acres cleared. MO fruit trees, 3,'Xl > 
'"strawberry plants, six room house, two 
gopd barns, abed and stone dairy, twd 
chicken houses with y arils Lb-* plac» 1* 
splendidly Situated on the main road, 
having a. commanding view of the 
!t traits; adjoining.lan'd can be bought If1 
required, Mice Ill.C». terms to suit. 
Fhnw ReiiJ Estate t’empany, 797 YafV-8 
Street. Phone W9I o24

MM ALL HOl'HX and lot, oo JCaîvIn. mad. 
Just off Douglas street, some frplt treek 
bearing, a snap at $1,090; terms, one-third 
rsstu balance *, it and ix mmrm#. 7 per 
cent. Interest. HJtaw Real Estate Go.. 
707 Yates street !*hom* lt*M o2l

IIK.N1 M- .1 ’8E lÀuit suit! k- In - 
at $23 per month.; only two blocks from 
Government, on FoH. Apply O. 8. 
l^elghton. real estate agent. TJ6 Fort 
street. Call personally. o!8

1 ACRE. Just outside city llintts,
liait U—hi Box 40s, Times.

FOR SALE- Good two-seated light wagon, 
also Gladstone buggy. 1354 Pandora 81.

on
LABORER'S UNION on Friday evening. 

Oct. 21st. Pull attendance requested. ' 
Change in constitution affecting the 
monthly due* and Initiation fees to be 
eonsldered with the object qf planing i 
the Vnlon on "a better business basis 1 • 
do mere effective work. o2o

I.OBT-On Honda». English witter bitch, 
on Hillside avenue, with collar marked 
’"Dr Anderson. Powell River " Return 
T. Wither, Esquintait road. Phone. M72*

BARGAIN Two gotal houses on Spring ! 
road, monthly rental ** each* pH<-e f-ir : 
quick sale. $!,30t». A. W. Bridgman, HWl i 
Government street. o20 '

WILL RENT half i>i -!•»»«......  Governmen'
street, not Mow Johnson street, till 
I'hristnx**: rept not to ex«*eed $194 pec 
month A.. B., Times. oil

'*»**i>imWH»»*»l4**4*4*t4»44H*

overcoat, 
price $fi<>,

rljF^new t>« aver.cloth 
muskrat otter collar,

cost $123. Apply Box 914. Time-

Mason & Hamlin 
Dominion 
Japanese

AVOID1 the troubles of posterity by con
sulting Leighton. ol*

A PERFECT PRESENT-Pandora street. 
* roomed house, only $2,500. O. 8. I^lgh- 
ton. elS

ANDORA 
K.ei*' G.

SfTRRET -8 
8. Leighton

roo^netl

—trix'tFHTWPirmar wnsT ttie matter* 
which Hon. Price Ellison, minister of 
agriculture, wilt take up while In l»n- 
don. refers to the question of coloniz
ing the vacant lands in tills province. 
The minister will confer with Hon. J. 
H. Turner» agent general for the pro
vince, and. w^lth the various emigration 
boards in YCngland. and endeavor to 
devine wage and in* «ns whereby the 
provincial government may at the ap
proaching session of the.legislature In
troduce legislation on the lines which 
proted «o' effli lent In settling the 
northwest provinces under the guiding 
hand of tile Laurier g<»verntnent.

It Is hinted that a scheme for colon
ization will prove ohe of-the most Im
portant puML measures to be consid
ered at" the "forthcoming session and 
that surveyBk «V desirable land* In var- 
k>u* parts *>f the -province will he "short
ly undertaken with the idea nf having 
all needful information at hand when 
the project orties to be advanced on 
the floor |of the house 

I The work of colonisation companies 
i has proved very effective In the prairie 
j provinces, and It is the hope of the 

pmvIlH ta| government, so It I* said, to 
proceed In similar fashion In securing 
an Increase iq the population of Bri
tish Columbia.

ARBITRATION AT

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Oct* 1L—There will be no 

strike of street ra4!way employees, 
both sides have agreed to arbitrate.

X statemrmt Issued by W. Phillips 
denies rmphatf'-alty that discrimination 
Va a shown in the vase of the men dls- 
tdutrged: -----

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Cornfr Furl and Broad Sta. .
I’honrs r.I ami 95. Phone» §4 ami 95

rmt—    ................................rnwimrmmw, I

<• v ■> <■ <• < »»<•»»
<• <•
<• LOCAL NEWS *
<• »

Ti-.f lailh-M of l ho Mvtro|Wlltan 
1 Mcthoc.Ht church arc 'preparing for a 
j bfcxr.nr t« held In Victoria hall on 
I November 13..

• At the suggestion of Mayor Mor- 
; ley It wan decided at last evening's 
j meeting of the -city council t«> ask for
• a special reimrt on the methods of con- 
; dueling the Tranquille sanatorium. The

.fri-m ti:f; Im-jiV AnU-TuitrtïU^ 
I losis Society that It be permitted to 
J name Sat unlay, October 22, as "Tag 
I Day." was granted.

-- GIANTS WIN

New York. Oct. 18.—The Giants de
feated the Highlanders to-day by 5 to 1.

1 2 ’3 « 5 « 7 8 $4-R. H. E. 
Highlanders. 4 4 4# #01 fl M 1
Giants .......... 1 4 0 0 040 0*-# « 1

Batteries — Fisher and Mitchell; 
Mathewsou and Meyer*.

KOJ Vd A hit vcle. on Ro kland avenu*. 
Owner rjui JhavAt naim by proving pro-

• pert v and paying f'irthls u«lverti»emenf 
-HOC! Work street, elt^r o!8

WANTED Reliable girl fei general heln 
4#t emett famtlr. gnmt wages. Box 909" i 
Time*, or Phone R143# o20 '

MWT A gold and pea» I iiuiulleiL um
brella. Return to Times Gfllce. o2>

A C MA Y « ii: < *a rpentêi end Bull I* 
Repairi^_c<mlrat'te. promptly attended iu 
M MfltoM - --nitif

I.AI»I ES' UNDERULOTHINÔ daintily ; 
made; rtithtrenV wmoeked- frocks a ape-♦ 
rialiy. Apply 402 Quebec street nlk t

FOB HALE—*> acres, Comox^'dlstrlctr 2 
miles from right of wajr. *17 per acre; ! 
will be worth ISO next summer.. Apply 
T. Redding. Victoria West. Phone 2MR

o2rt

From $20.00 Up
A lurgv shipment of these in- 

slrumenlM just reeeiveil.

!

If you an» emi8itlvring_ the 
pure hast! of one it will be of 
rntTFcst aniî h saving to you 

t" ogii .i!

O BRIEN A DUNNE. Uhinney and Fur
nace Ureaners. A good, clean Job with
out any mesa guaranteed. Phone up 1310.

TO LET i_.r.otinL-i:fiUaAe>-Oak.. Hay,-near., 
lieavh ami car. $15. Frank W. Grant. 
I>. Hpencer. Ltd.. Mai) Order. i>cpt. u24

LOT-Walnut street, mile circle, good 
boH. grassy, easy facilities, water. Mali*, 
two m Imites to ear line, near new High 
school Site. $425. there's $100 In this h>- 
spring; make offer. E. H., Box 541. oW

WANTED Nurw *iri and mother's help 
Apply Mrs. Champion. 9M Niagara 8t.

oil

FOR HAI.E-S-acre farm, ill cleared, 
with small orchard, house, stable, etc .

. <!<«se to water, price $2,906, easv terms 
Apply Box A49K, Times 020

WANTED Room and board, m quM 
home, for man and wife. Apply Box 92». 
Times Ofllce. olS

LOST-On Wednesday last, a gold nugge; 
crescent brooch, initials M L B. Re
ward on relurolug to Times ofllce. o^.t

WANTED--General servant or mother's 
help. Apply Mrs Fleming. .“Virginia' 
Foul Bay road. Oak Bay car. o2>

|f80 FOR BEAUTIFUL LOT <>n Davie 
street. Klx!."». terms. Tra. ksell, And« r- 
so j A Co. <*M

$;•¥. FOR FINE HIGH LOT on 01*3*ton» 
*•9x137, terms. Trackwll, Anderson V

oil

WANTED—One or two good lots, cheap, 
on Hlu- kw«»od. Prior or Sea view street*. 
Box A497, Times. o?>

$2.3<W BUYS 7 room house, on big deep lot. 
on Calegonln, near Uhapibers. In good 
repair Tracksell, Anderson A Co o20

ACRE AND H A I .K ACRE LOTS ■>" 
rioverdab- for chicken or fruit ranches, 
right prices and term*. Tracksell, An^

IK YOU ARE LOOKING
thing on Douglas street, south of City 
Hall, we have It: annot advertise par
ticular*. Tracksell. Anderson A Co. o20

WANTED By couple, without Children, 
two unfurnished rooms, with conveni
ences for hotisek«'eplng. Apply Box N<» 
91*. Times. _ o2)

FCYR SALE 11 pair sash, large *lxe; 39 
trues roda. 1 pair large, henvv. glass 
door* ; 3 pair heavv doors. All-the a hove : 
are suitable for f*ct«»ry or large work- i 
shop Apply _T. . Palmer. <»nv •• annex. | 
corner Government and Btiperlor «tree’s |

• . _ ■ ol» j

KEYS AND LOCK REPAIRS ma le 
to any pattern. Walt*» A Knapton. *10 
Pandora near Government—Phone 243». -

Waitt & Co.
Limited

Oldest Mustt* House in B. (’. $
1004 GOVERNMENT ST. | 
Eaey Terms, if Desired. $

V**%**************** ******** ***** j#

MAN OR WOMAN to travel and appoint 
agents Tnr estsMtshed tirrmse. 8» » wrsk 
and expenses; state age and previous 
employment. K. McGarvey. Mgr.. 290 
Wellington atreet. West, Toronto.

8EB JONES for all Tilnds of fence work 
and general jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
•street Phone 1.1828.

RAWS FILED an«l gummed scissors 
ground. H. M Wilson, 614 Cormorant

KTVR SALE—COas. coal and wmxl heater*. 
Aove* and ranges, with or without water 
coll Now la the time to buy before the 
cold snap comes. They are cheap al 
Butler’s. 991 Yates.

STEAMER REPORTED LOST.

PERSON AI* Thursday afternoon this wee to and the 
third Thursday of each month .follow
ing

—A Chi«te#f wedding will take pla 
at 1709 Goverr.m# t.t «in « t at 11 ..'clock

tk
bride. Mis# L* w Quong. » ;#te- «if L. N. 
Wing On. A’lctorla, will lx married to 
Mr. Loo Nal Tong, manu (for of the 
Chee Jone Wo t’om»»an>'. nf Vancou
ver. Mis# Lov. Qpong |h a native of 
Victoria. A Chinese band will be In 
attendante and escort them to thé 
steamer. The newly married couple 
Intend making their home In Vancou-

Xi w « m u at s. «et i> An uni on- 
firmed repor» reachetl here tluls after
noon saying that the steamer Mercator, 
of the! Vaccaro line, carrying 80 pas
senger#, and a crew, sank off Yucatan 
In Saturday's hurricane. Details are 
lacking.

.LOCAL OPTION PETITIONS.

, (Special to me Times.)
Regina. Oct. 18.—Petitions for locAl 

1iH\,F~l»FFn filed and will - be re
ferred to Saskatchewan electors next 
December In four cities, seventeen 
towns, elghty-two village*, thirty-on* 
rural munlclpahtles. and four local 
improvi-ment districts.

MILL BAY AND FAANU'H ARM 
WATER FRONTAGE We have a snap. 
5<l-a»re track, fine land, running water, 
excellent heauh and anchorage. Tra*k- 
aell, Anderson A Co. o20

$2.909 BUYS beat lot on Unden. on the 
hill, near Fairfield road Tracksell. An
derson A rw. ~ o2ft

FOR SALE ll.WO will buy g going con
cern. manufacturing plant In cltv or 
will trade for real estate, this 4s a s.«ap; 
owner forced to retire. Apply to Box 
9nc; Times *»3ft

WANTED—Good at rung boy. 
ham Bros . 242 Mary street

Apply Pop-
f»2rt

1 HORN.
PROCTOR—On the 18th Inat.. the wife of 

Dr F Proctor, of a daughter.
-* DIF!). ■**•-

IRKDALE- At the maidcn«*e of her son- 
In-htw. J. W. Creighton. Burnside road. 
Mary IredaJr. widow of the late Wilson 
I redale, a native nf Carlisle. Cumber
land, England, aged 73 years.
The funeral will tak«* plaee on We«|- 

nesday afternoon at 2.39 p mi. from Burn-, 
side road, corner of Harriet road 

Friends please accept this Intimation 
i Liverpool and Cumberland papers please

LE SUEUR -On Saturday, the 15th 0<M.>- 
bcr. at the Jubilee hospital. Mary 
Constance, third daughter - of the late 

Payn Le Sueur, of Victoria. B. C., 
and formerly of Jersey. Channel Is'-

The funeral take# place to-morrow 
(Wednesdav» afternoon at 2.36 from Ckti<t 
Church Cathedral

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND MARBLE, 

MONUMENTS
8J6 View Strpot. Virfori», R. C. j 

Phone B-1207.

Stands
We've mentioned knives, 
forks, spoons, tea pots, etc., 
and new we mention Cruets. 
Haven’t you got one that 

. needs

Replating
WE CALL FOR ORDERS

Samples of our ability ran 
bo set n in our show eases

l
622 Tohnso'n St. Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St.

BOMB OUTRAGE.

tVOMAN'S $59.000 WINDFALLV^IN

Attempt Mode
France—Strike1

NNèrec
«rFfillt

k Train 
lied Off.

Mis* Eileen Weldon- left on Sundui' 
onerttoon for the f*«t. where she will , A F Button. V. s. ture.t r.n»er, 
spew» -evrral -eek.- vWtln, friend, j Krom vi, tori. W«t. wh„ in-
.e<l relotlme. ^ # - tMMWIWm* w.tilh last week, lias

-a.--- - ■ o' -.r-- ... ■.... i i»o«atp.anv.4 thf- trip, nwing to the rtvtj
•I ï*t.K*-s i. • 4i-rvicr examinations.

Will not r^ eive on Wulnraday, tlie 19th 
inwt. SmIIIiir nights of Grand Trunk

* * 1‘m.inc <team-hips for V*n<x»uver and
jlr*. IL T. i^nott. 1^34 X'iiUHqi;i sircct,^ Xbrill arc now frumlays end Tliurartajs 

' ... r' *' > •! ,‘"i ' •*' V- '

A fortune of $50.000 ami considerable . ,
property In Devonshtr#- haft come un*
expectedly to n married woman named ................ *
Angle living In humble circumstances 
In Bristol. It is stated that while Mr*.
Angle was residing In America a rela
tive died at Barnstaple leaving hf*r his 
property. Attempts to tçaee her by ad
vertisements fulled until a few week* 
ago a.friend informed her of her g*M*«i 
fortune. .. . . .. ... . .......

: Shiloh’s Cure
I '■«Irlilv -.«»"* rn»4K«. rtlfpi roMa. keel#

Parle. Oct. 18.—Bomb outrages In 
connection with the railroad strike 
reached a climax yesterday In an at
tempt to wreck a train at Versailles.
A bbmb was thrown at the entrance of 
the tunnel to the Chantier* station, 
at the moment when a passenger train 
w*» due from Dreux. The bomb struck 
a limb of u tree and bounding off 

the trucks, exploding 
with terrific tore»-

The police attribute the bomb
throwing to anarchists and revolu
tionists, They do not think the rank j' 
and fll«« of thé striker* responsible, j 

The strike coinmittee of the railroad ' 
unions at a meeting lust night formal- ! 
Oy ca-tteti off the strike of the railroad ; 
employees, wlt4i;|i lias extended over i 

most important systeoie 1

G1RI..S WANTED to learn chocolate dip
ping. Popham' Bros . 242 Mary 81. <»20

WANTED- First-class stock salesman. Al 
proposition, will hear closest Investiga
tion. Bond A Clark. Room 8, Mahon 
Block. _ 020

GENUINE SNAP—Niagara »tre«*t. « room 
house, nearly | acre lend, fine soil. $3.9»; 
term* $f4K) cash, balance to suit. Rond 
A Clark. Room *, Mahon Hl<K-k. oJO

BEST WATER FRONT m v neat VI 
toria. Portage Inlet, four acres, mar 
Four-Mile House, only $D0 per sere. 
Bond K Clark Room 8. Mu lion Block 1

o20 |

STRAYED- To premises. Chandler i r<m. ] 
Wilkinson ro»«i. two young KtUF'sli *et- ; 
ter bitches Owbcr can ha . <> l«n>e ,b ■ ] 
paying exp- naes. oïû !

CHEAPEST CORNER on Cook street, in 
Fall-field Estate, '30x138, to n lane. $1,300. 
<<n terms. A choice double corner on 
F.-rnwood road, will sub-divide into 3 
big lots, only $1,260. on terms T. P 
McConnell, cor. Government and Fort' 
streets, upstairs nis |

AGENTS WANTED PGvgif Christmas 
cards; samples free; large profits. Chip- 
chase. Darlington. England o_*4

OgCAR STREET—8 lots on ' it iltoit' 
for $2,301». At Fairfield Office o!8

STANLEY %VB Big oora*r lot <m 
Btanley avenue, for $1,000. on terms, by 
Stinson, at Fairfield Office. o!8

GRANITE and MARBLE 
WORKS

Monuments. Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART
Cor. Yale# and Blanchard Sts.

several of the 
In France

1 'linns the first half of the current yc;ir 
294 persons "have been condemned to death 
by court «-.martial in Russia, and of these

LINDEN AVE.-Î lots on this street to
day at $1.280, by Stinson. Fairfield Office.

ol8

BEST BUT ON K A N. RAILWAY-Four 
hundred, and eighty acres. Ifc miles from 
station, three hundred and two acres 
good timber fworth $4.«**♦>. twenty acre* 
cultivated, two acre* orchard, five 
roomed house, nearly new, good barn, 
with large quantify,nay. agricultural Im
plements, 1 horse.-12 head of cattle, pigs, 
chickens, etc. three living streams. 1 
good well, dairy with all convenience»; 
$12.0»»: 4 cash, balance 6 per cent.-, or 
pavable In « and 12 months without in
terest Apply Bond A (Mark. Room 8. 1 
Mahon Bids .

VIOLIN. FLUTE.- HA HR-Mr Dim 
Green Gate sergeant, soloist and teacher 
Hovel Artillery band». Ixtndtm concerts, 
etc. de ««Ires pupils; terms m.Hlera‘e 
Harp, cost I6V». price $180. also Irish 
hgrp ~wnd Ratlellff concert flH4*r 
1065 Richmond avenue. nl8

FOR 8ALE Mcdlunl* eixetl key «afa. hi 
- Tf*ct eondition. price only $|n. 8t*d-

- i... ^ -Wtf:r,“

Thrvr plants in Cortland am 
1-onatnn‘ttng FIVE HUN
DRED THOUSAND YARDS

BITULITHIC !
Them will be ONE HUN
DRED THOUSAND YARDS 
of the same elans of Pave
ment laid in Vancouver. It. <’. 
in the near future, property 
holders having petitioned,

--------------- v

BITULITHIC is not a fad. it 
is not a new pavement. It 
has been on the market for 
ten years and has stood the 

test of time.

I,et us send you testimonials 
and illustrated literature of 
the only NON-SL1PPERY 

Pavement.

C0LMUBIA
BITULITHIC

LIMITED
P. 0. Box 1066, Victoria.

Ami At Vancouver, Prince 
Rnpert ami New Wost- 

I . minster.

E HOMES B
BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME, 

corner Rockland avenue, $6.3»*>. 
UP-TO-DATE HOME. fin. grounds, 

corner Niagara street. $5,500. 
COMFORTABLE HOME, opposite 

city property, corner Fort street,
t4-”*

NEW MODERN HOME, 7 rooms, 
with furnace. $3,756.

Rogerson
Insurance, Etc.

622 JOHNSON ST. 
Phone 946.

b

H4»»»»»>»*4*444a**4»H%»%WW*4» >

FOUND
Those who have had their watch 
repaired by ua have found the

Most Satisfactory 
Watchmakers

in the city.
* If your watch stops, bring It 

to u*. wo will repair it and make 
it like new. All work guaran
teed and at low charge.

IIIÏIE 8 TAYtOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Optician#, 

611 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

»**i***^W^*AAA*AA*AAA** *********

-

644 FORT. PHONE 446
Umbrella re-covering our 

Specialty.
Full line of-mission bundle*.. 

Repairing, lie.*'
JAB. WAITES,

i

r
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A HIGH GRADE WATCH
AT A MODERATE PRICE

We carry an exceptionally goofl watch, made especially for us 4n 
bi - Switzerland, tin h«>m. of the world's greatest watchmaKTTB.

Our guarantee Is our name, which you will observe on the dial and 
movemenj..

Prices in silver or tine gold Ailed cases,up from <10.00. In soil'd gold, 
up from 150.00. '

. REDFERN & SONS ___
Watchmakers an# Jewellers. 100» GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria. B. C.

BUILDING IS
STILL BRISK

tUn »isufWt%yiymrvmnv*niijiYnYii,nii

Feed and Root Cutte s
Now that hay and roota are so dear it will i

PROMISING OUTLOOK
FOR FALL WORK

Operations Throughout Dominion 
Show No Signs of De

creasing

THOR OF 
YEARS 

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Save You Money
to buy these hm eh in os.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

%%%»»%%%%» !

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places,
It won’t Bust.

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
Boats, Rope, Galvanised 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

£. S. Marvin a C«-
The Shtpchandlers, 1206 Wharf St

Building operation» throughout the 
Dominion still remain strikingly brisk 
with little or rto signs of an approach
ing subsidence. On the contrary, the 
outlook for fall work was never more 
promising. August wound up the sum
mer season In a manner quite In keep
ing with the marked development which 
has continued throughout since the be
ginning of the year. Permits issued in 
twenty-four imjwirtant centres report
ing tp Construction, Toronto, total 
$8,287.984, as Against t5.TStfi.8W for thi 

j same period In 1909. This gives an j 
1 av4.-4 age increase of 42 per cent., a gain \ 

« hi 'ii ran be taker,-A* Ma| fairly W-,}, 
I présentative of Ore situation in gen
«M, *

1 While all sections fared exceedingly 
• w- n tl • » n pan 
j most constatent expansion. Omitting 

Vancouver's lo»« of H per rent., which 
borrows but little from the splendid 
total gain already made by that rltV, 
not a solitary break is noted. Waskafch- 
ewan presents in ItWblf -m array **f 
statletlrs which show a moat tnàTWt»* 
0119 state of development Saskatoon 
has an increase of 827 per cent.. Prince 
Albert a gain of 5*6 per cent. and 
Moosejaw an advance of 502 per cent.

I for. the month in one, two,

Wtaelpe*, Man.— ïl*T*n warjago 
l went to the Victoria IloapltaJ. Mon
treal suffering with a growth in the 
u terns. The doctors wid it was a tumor,

_____________ _ and could not tie re.
moved, as It would i 
, auseinstantdeath. 1 
They found that 
other organs were 
affected and said
I could not live 
more than six 
months In the con- 
ditlmt I wae in. 
After I came home

II in* your attver 
Uaeiuent in the

liuper and oom
•moitccd taking If-

iaK Plnkham’sVegetable Compound.
1 toot It coh'staiitTy for tvro years, and 
still take It at times, and both my hus 
liaud and myself claim that It *M the 
me ms of earing mr )n«- I nigyjly 
reeimmend It tx) suffrting women. — 
Mix. Okili.a Bradley. Johnson 
Are., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

One of the greatest triumph» of 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound I» the conquering of woman'» 
dread enemy — tumor If you hare 
mysterious pains, inflammation, ulcer 
atlon or displacement, don t wait for

New 
Designs 
in Silk 

and Net, 
Waists

*1
Dent's„ 
Gloves, 

Per 
Pair, 

fl.OO
___

and House Dresses

kj
Vegetable Compmiii 
and herbs, has been thesUudardremedy 
lor female ilia.

WINS DAMAGES UNDER

ANTI-TRUST ACT

Commission 
Successful in Suit Against 

Furniture Dealers

The B. C Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAT WAJRD'8)

1016 GOVERNMENT ST, 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and meet up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B.C.

PH AS HAYW A3 Dr Pres. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
B. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

j thre** order. Rvglna also shows a very ; tlme ^ confirm your feam and gv 
I gratifying total although the gain, 5 t lirough the horrors of it hospital opera 
j i>rr cent., la not nciu-iy ae pron&unceel. thm, hut try Lytlia E. I'inkhsm's V>gi 
[ Equally as prosperous was the condt-1 tkbtè CABQKlIlMil44W- 
! lion in Alberta Calgary mad.* a gain i yor thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham s 
! of R2 per cent., representing an Invest-.{ Vegetable Compound. made from roots 
1 ment nnrearty a hatf-mtllbw. ami Kd=..
1 monton and Lethbridge surpassed their 
1 corresponding figures to the extent of 
i 24 and 67 per cent. In order named.
’ Aside from these places, other gains 
! noted are: Victoria 50 per cent.; ,W|H- 
| nlpeg 27. and Brandon 85 per cent. Win
nipeg total Is second largest amount 

1 registered, permits having been Issued j (
for new buildings aggregating value \
$1.449.100 H> against $1185.256 In August. j
IW9 Portland Commission Company

In Ontario three losses occurred, viz:
Windsor 23 per cent . Ottawa 54. and 
London 30 per cent : hut these are ef- 

i festively counteracted hy the heavy in
vestments made and the high percent
age attained In other rent res. Hamilton 
made an excellent showing, netting a 
gain of 123 per cent ; as did also Port 
Arthur, where the total was 1*6 p«-r 
cent, greater than last year Fort Wil
liam and Brantford are ahead by a tion and Commission Company dam- 
margin of 21 and 10 per cent . respect
ively. while Toronto, with an advance 
of 2* per cent., registers the highest 
amount (SI.718.040) recorded In the Do
minion. Berlin does not submit com- 

. paratlve figures, but an amount which 
places operations for the month at 
*17.400

l In Quebec - the condition seems to be 
rlearlv Indicated hy the figures of Mon
treal. which show a rise of approxi
mately $700.000; the exact value of per
mits being. $1.393,047. and the Increase 
noted 99 per cent. It Is quite likely In 
view of the pronounced activity In this 
ra$e, thst other cities In the province

Portland. Ore., Oct. 1 A.-In an opin
ion that caused a sensation In legal cir
cles yesterday R. 8. Bean. Judge of the 
United States Circuit Court of Oregon ; 
made an order giving the Gilman Auc- 
t ic
ages In the -gum of $5.202. In a suit 
brought under the Sherman anti-trust 
act against F 8.. Harmon, president of 
F. 8. Harmon A Co., wholesale furni
ture dealers. In addition to the amount 
of damages awarded the auction com
pany, which was triple the loss suffer- 
• 'I l-> th. . '.mpany he. a use of the ex
istence of the combination alleged, at
torneys' fees in the sum of $720 were 
allowed.

The suit, which was begun some 
tihv ago. came In connection with the 
Indictment of Harmon and others by 
the United State* grand Jury. News 
that the defendants admitted the exist-

FLANNELETTE DRESSING SACQUES, in floral ami fimey striped designs, with and
without collars, m aty. navv. green; pmk amt cardinal, t p. from; ............... gl.OO

EIDERDOWN FUXNNKL DKEHHfNCTSACQVfiS. trimmed with cor.l amt fsnfiy eross- 
atili-h, m vardiiml. white, «eyaL aky»-*tiok..rwda. rose ami grey, to... .$1.75

'FRENCH FLANNEL DRESSING HACyFKS; with and without collar», in cardinal. sky.
pink and rose, *&2i*n4- .... ..... ......... ---- .,. .$2.54k

FRENCH FLANNEL DRESSING SACQUES, kimona style, trimmed with white and 
black polka dot delaine, In cardinal, cream, sky and pink........................$X*7®

LADIES’ ONE-PIECE HOUSE DRESSES, of printed percale. Waiat tucked. The skirt 
IS gored and fastened invisibly in front. In navy, with white stripes and dots: <3.25.
*2.90 and ................................................................... • ........................  ................

LADIES’ WRAPPERS, of good quality flanm-lette, with epaulettes over shoulders. Fit
ted waist. Skirt has deep full gathered flounce. These are in black and white, 
brown with white, and navy with white. Sizes 36 to 44. Campbell's prie.e, *1.75 
and...... .....2».. .2.. ............  ..............................................»1.50

; „d- .'mSMaMtat. HrBUw-FurtSar * «wM ‘•a»Uta»4 la

IUUM1U ...................... ..

Flowers at Flewin’s
The following plants can now be seen at Flowin'»-Gardens, 866 

Heywood Avenue.

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlia», All the Best 
The California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbias

A visit will interest you and all are cordially invited.

cast. St John and Sydney annex gains 
of 22 per cent, and 17 per cent, respect
ively; although Halifax U In arrear 
With a decrease of 45 per cent-, the 
comparative amounts recorded, how
ever. being quite small.

Returns for August compared with 
the same month last year follow:

VELOUR FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS, of excellent quality, with deep collars, 
fasten round waist with corded wool girdle. In pink, reseda, navy, helio, sky car
dinal and grey ; *2.75, *2.25 and..................... .............. . ............»

DRESSING GOWNS of fine French flannel, with and without collars, trimmed with 
cross stitch canvas, silk braids, and very prettily embroidered. Colors arc ros<\ pink,
cardinal, navy, royal and reseda ; *6.75 to.......... ........... ................ .......g4.25

NEW PAISLEY DESIGNS IN FRENCH FLANNEL ROBES, trimmed with silk and wool
girdles. These are exceedingly dainty and well worth ......................................... f7.75

PLAIN EIDERDOWN FLANNEL DRESSING GOWNS, with deep collars and edged 
with silk cord, in sky, pink, royal, cardinal, purple, reseda and rose; *6.75 and $5.75

FANCY STRIPED EIDERDOWN DRESSING GOWNS, with deep round collar, edged
with cord, wool girdle. In red, grey, navy, helio, pink and reseda........ . .$7.50

RIPPLE EIDERDOWN FLANNEL DRESSING GOWNS, with deep collars. Hoods and 
kimona style. In all the newest shades; *15.00 and.............................................$8.75

Judge* Bean's opinion, although Yie sald 
| that- the only question that came be- 
' fore him for consideration was that 
F involving' the loss to the plaintiff of 
j the unlawful and Illegal combination 

In restraint of trade.

L
Electric Dining Room Set

This is one of the most recent developments in electrical 
cooking devices to be used on the dining room table.

The set consists of Tea Kettle. Coffee percolator and Cha
fing Dish. With regulating 3 heat stove, in Nickel or Copper
fin ish.

THE ElECIRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

•
Berlin.........

Permits, 
Aug 1910 
$ 17,400

Permits. 
Aug. 1*1.

$ aküoa
1U»

p.c! Tp.c'

"Brafifrord . arls® 10.66
. 440.99* 242.175 82.09

Edmonton . . 138,960 90,707 34 2»
Ft. William. . *4,5» 1«/«35 2109
Halifax ... .. 13.800 rk.117 45 06
Hamilton . . 230 100 102.755 123 93
Lethbrldg* .. ir:,325 73,100 67 33
Isondon .... 40.706 64.137 36.54
Montreal . .. 1,393,047 699.255 99 21

1 Moose Jaw .. 314,275
14R.X00

52,150
321.6CO

602.63
54 36

Pt. Arthur 75.200 26.010 132 70
Prince Albert 212/750 31/TO 586 29
Regina .. 176,615 166.924 5.20
St John . «.tr. — 56.900 2*71
Saskatoon .. " 34^.330

25.2» 15.950 17 41
Toronto . 1.713.040 1.335.332 28.28
Vancouver .. 746.336 841. (00 11 3*
Victoria .. .. 212.814 141,040 50.88
Windsor 63,775 83,625 23 74
Winnipeg .. 1.449.UI0 1.135.250 27 «4

Totals . ..$8.257.984 $5,799.840 42 38

DIRIGIBLE CROSSES

ENGLISH CHANNEL

three .torpedo boats, which followed 
the dirigible across the channel.

The balloon arrived over London 
just as the streets were tilled with 
the great Sunday crowds leaving the 
churches.

Hundreds of thousands gathered to 
watch the flight. The aeronauts et- 

.nm. trouble with the vary-_ 
Ing air currents. On this account -they 
circled HI. Paul's and the tower bridge 
twice, dipped several times and flew 
close to the tops of buildings They 
passed over the houses of parliament 
and along Hyde part, where there was 
a Wild scramble of spectators.

The dirigible landed safely after 
describing large descending circles.

Average Speed of French Balloon 
is Thirty-Three Miles an 

Hour

London, Oct. 18.—Another chapter 
was added to the history of aviation 
Sunday when the French dirigible bal
loon, .Clement-Bayard, made the voy
age from < ‘omptegne to London In the 
Tern ark able time of six iwrors, a jour
ney requiring seven hours by the 
fastest express trains and boats. Com- 
piegne Is 45 miles northeast of Paris 
and about 115 miles by air route to 
London.

,, It was the first occasion on which 
a dirigible balloon has crossed the 
English channel. The over-water trip 
occupied forty-five minutes.

The Clement-Bayard, with a crew of

PRISONER TESTIFIES
ON HIS OWN BEHALF

| GAS, INDIGESTION
AND DYSPEPSIA GO

■ Out-of-Order Stomachs Feel Fine ^ i-'« compte*»*at Lia<>vioekm tu» of.w«i«»wn. -Ht »14
Five Minute» After Taking » morning and reached London at about ,h , „fu.r wrenching » black Jack from
rive muiuiw Sliver ilUUIIg S | , ,r u « l,,. .Ma»nnAM malrln* »Vw> «win , .L- l- ».__.Mwanead

Little Diapepsin
The question as to how long you are

j, p. Webb, on Trial at Portland, 
gays He Struck W. A. John

son in Self Defence

Dry Your Clothes on a Wei Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Heater

When clothes can’t be bung 
outside, and must be dried in a 
room or cellar, the New Perfection 
Oil Heater quickly does the work 
of sun and air. You can bang up 
the wet clothes, light your Perfec
tion Oil Heater, open the damper 
top, and the heat rises and quickly 
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to 
await a sunny day in order to avoid 
mildew. Dry your washing any 
day with hot air from a

►ERFECTIO]SwokEUsr *

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 1».—Displaying 
no nervousness except his shifting bal
ances, Jeese V. Webb, yesterday told 
the men who ere.trying.blm for Ute In 
the circuit court, how he killed Wil
liam A Johnson In a r»"> In the New 
llrshd Central hotel on the afternoon 
of June '.'O. and later tried to conceal 
the deed by cramming the body into 
the trunk of hia companion, Mrs. Car
rie Kerah.

Webb declared he struck Johnson In 
self defence to protect himself from a 
murderous attack by the man he slew. 
He thought Johnson was a good fellow, 
he said, bore the man no 111 will, and

MAPLEINE ê/te,used the *n _ mmssIhbmmv nadtat
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and ,
••ding Mapteine. a delirious syrup is made and I kick Stomach,
a syrup better than maple. MapHse is sold by 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 ra. bottle aur
recipe book. Crescent M#g. Ce.. Seattle, Wo.

going to continue a sufferer from Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia or out-of-order 
Stomach is merely a matter of how 
soon you begin taking some Diapepsin.

If your Stomach Is lacking In diges
tive power, why not help the stomach 

j to do Its work, not with drastic drugs, 
j but a re-enforcement of digestive 
| agents, such as are naturally at work 
j 1'n the stomach.

People with weak Stomachs should 
1 take a little Diapepsin occasionally, 
and there will be no more Bid1ge»*lon. 
no feeling like a lump -of lead In the 
stomach, no heartburn. Sour risings, 
Gas on Stomach or Belching of undi
gested food, Headaches, Dizziness or 

besides, what you 
eat .will not ferment and potsqp your

1.15 in the afternoon, making the trip 
without a stop. Atmospheric condi
tions were perfect and the big airship 
travelled with a slight breeze behind.
The behavior of the dirigible was 
alpendid. and the 440 horse-power motor 
worked to perfection. The passengers 
experienced no discomfort and were 
only troubled by the mist in crossing 
the English channel.

There was nothing to interrupt the | Testimony tending to 
smooth, swinging motion * of the bal- | Webb had Intended to 

I loon^tvhlch averaged close to thirty- jotfnson 
; three mile* an hotm An altitude <*ry- 
; In* from 300 to 700. feet was maintained 
and all along the flight over the land 

j the aeronauts were cheered by thou
sands at spectators.

The balloon made a safe and an easy 
landing at Wormwood Scrub*. . . |

I I I
AMattb mtkelat and odtrlttt

It gives fust is much heat ts you desire. It Is safe, odorless 
and smokeless. .... _ . • „. ,

U has an automatic-locking flame spreader, which 
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and 
is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly 
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, (be
cause of a new device In construction, and can nlways be easily 
unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil In the tost. Filler-cap doaa'net need 
to be screwed down, but la put In like a cork in » bottle, and is attached to the 
font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, strong anddurable, well-made, built 
lor service and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper lop.

DHitrt ëmrymttm. V lot at yaari, prit* for éneriftm circatar

The Initial coat of our True» l« « little more then of the common aort 
but you will lie more then ropetd In roMFORT AND SAFETY.

"rupture
children Appreciate the Absence of those FILTHY
8THAPS ANJD BELTS.

T. MaoN* JONES.

Sensitive women er.d

Phune#1479. 1248 Fort St.

Johnson's hand as the latter advanced 
upon him. he "saw red" .and «truck 

‘ Johnson several tjmes; ‘ he could not 
.ay how many. He «ays he cannot 

I member putting the body tn the trunk, 
j hut testified the Idea of using the 
I trunk came to hla mind from reading 
I of the disposal of the victim's body In 
I that manner in the Porter Charlton 
i case at Lake Como. Italy.

show that i 
chloroform 

marked the. close of the 
state s case in the morning when 
Deputy District Attorney Fitzgerald 
called A S Rodda, a drag clerk, to 
the stand.

Kpdda positively Identified W’ebb as 
the man whd cams to the store pf the 

, Wood Drug Company. <1 North 3rd 
street, on the afternoon of that day 
and wanted to buy half pint of chloro-

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work, Pnone SOL to With Dispatch.

The dirigible carried M. Clement, of 
breath with nauseous odors. All these jh. <’f. m.-nt-B « varcl firm, in command ; 
symptoms resulting from a sour, out- 
of-order stomach and dyspepsia are 
generally relieved In five minutes after 
taking a little Diapepsin.

Go to your druggist and get a 60- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin now, and 
you will always go to the table with a 

j ftéaftÿ eppètKSvdild 'Wîttft ÿdtf eat w(!T 
j taste good, because your stomach and 
; Intestines will be clean and fresh, and 
| yeu will know there are not going to 
j be any more bad flights and miserable MJB
I day* for you They freshen you and'I of a comptas. j EjbnifWe"of' the Estais ttl J$h| Bsrry-
« make you teal tike tile to werth itvin*. s k The French govenunenk provided * man, Deceased»

Baudry and Le Prince, steersmen 
Kebatier. engineer and designer; two 
mechanics and Arthur Philip Du Uros, 
memfbf-r of the British parliament, re
presenting the British parliamentary
aerial defence committee. Only these ™|yVt'the* next titling of the Board of 
seven were aboard, although the air- Ucense Commissioners of the City of 
amp < an accommodate thirty-gflftït • Tiatagnt tor a transfer of thé Wror 
lOSScngcrs, In addition to the crow I "thT'T^Wnl'a” 8B.|S,;

The course was by way of*Amiens, - eltuate at No. 1366 Government street, 
Abbeville and Boulogne, and the bâl- j Victoria. B. Cv to Charlea P Le LJeyre. 
iwa was steered readily with the «Id r'*'RKTH3'

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I intend to

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces » Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylight» and Roofing.
Gutter end Down Pipes, Hotel and Real 

Bakers' Pat a. ete.. Ranges afld. Stoves 
Stove Pipes and/Elbows.

cted.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. a

Upholsterers
Ring Up Phone STILES & SHARP

AND REMOVERS.

■ lwÊttÊÊHÊÊlÊk^ ''.'‘V.
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The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

TUB TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISH
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VICTORIA EDUCATIONALLY. They were the leaders of men,

The provincial university will be les- 
ceted In the neighborhood of. Point 
Grey. The Times has objected strenu

ously to the action of the Provincial 
Government I» regard to the reception 
of the report and to the manner of 

m«U<lng public. Even if there were no 
crooked Work In uonnectlon with the

>1
I ells are now openly practising black

mail

T. K 
Strand,

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Specie! . English representative, 

Cleugher, 3» Outer Temple.
London, W. C.

Special Cistern Canadien repreeentSt* •• 
E. J. Ouy, 61 Canada Ul« Building. 
Toronto.

x 8ELLT.NG AGENTS.
TIMES la on sale at the fol- 

n$ place» In Victoria:
Army * Nkyy Cigar Store,, cor. Govern

ment andNJast'on.
Gough's Cigar ahoie. Douglas St.
KslgbVe SlMloheu store, «3 Jl1” 
vietoria Booh A sHstioin-ry Co . imOov . 
T N Hlbben A C\. HT Government St- 
Hub Cigar Store. Ookt and Trounce A-Hey. 
H. W Walker. gvoeeiy Eaqulmalt roart _ 

g, Crglgflowefr Hd.^ Victoria W

The DAT

terns, and in wide sense creator»., of 
whatsoever the general mas» of men 
contrive to do or to attain; nil things 
that we see standing accomplished 4n 
the world are properly the outer ma
terial reaiVt. the practical résiliation
and embodiment., ot thoughts that \ Europe towards protection.
dwelt in the great men sent Into the ________ - -----
world. The soul of the whole world's . + + + + + + + * + ^ + + + + +
history, it may Justly be considered. ^
were the history of these.* Sir Wilfrid j . ppTRa nPTNThVfl ♦♦ : Laurier, true democrat as he is, would , * PRESS OFUIIOWB

selection, it was not honest of the At-, b(1 the flrst lp 'point out the obviousAAéAgAéAégî
tbrney-Genera 1 to try fotaka credit for i and necessary qualification to thll.j^ ~ ▼ y V www . _____

The great men owe not a Htfjf tô thé J ' 1 A mbit loua But Poor,
small men. the outstanding leaders to I _

Japan la the latest country to catch

A demonstration by% two hundred 
thousand people in Vienna demanding 
the cheapening of meat Is an indica
tion of the attitude of the people Of

placing the university at the point 
which would most convenience mem
bers of his own party and family, and 
adjoining hie own constituency. The 
location has been chosen, however, and 
Victorians will do all In their power to 

make the university a success.
While loyally supporting the provin

cial university. It Is also the duty of 
Victorians to look «tfter their own In
terests and the Interests of their'chil
dren. There Is at present In the city

the Intangible, universel genius of the 
age. but It remains a fact that the 
history of Canada has for many years 
been the history of Wilfrid Laurier, 
and our growth, our expansion, our 
unity, our prosperity, our value to the 
Empire and the world at large, have 
been in a special measure the fulfill
ment of his prophetic dreams.

"We have often said, and are glad to 
repeat It. that one great monument 
which ha* grown up and which shall 
for ever keep Laurier’* memory green Jected the programme owing to the to 
in the hearts of Canadians, le thé spirit tal Inadequacy of the nation's finances f

the Dreadnought erase and having 
caught it she has it badly. Admiral 

j Salto, the minister of the navy, de
mands no lees than sixteen vessels of 
this class as well as a dosen all-bid' 
gun cruisers which practically coat the 
same a# a first class battleship, pro- 

; vlded for In the estimates of the cur
rent year. Premier Kalsura has- re-

Ung two ; of true Van «titan rm them item wCrtrtr lw • ««-meet the enormous expenditure such j

ils
014 Post Office rtgar 8t»re,
Windsor News Stand. 101 Government at. 
A. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Stors. 

Government 1WI |3»rt Sts.

eoheol system provision fer likli-. - . _
years of the university coursé The ! has fostered, which he In fact did much j a fleet would entail, not only to build,

-Mitt; it j-nut m-rkee to rreate. Again and again has he
amu*tw* with MeGItt unKrerstty makes ^ |M,mu h1 ur<, jn hi* hajld for

Jfiï xak.. Of welding In one the rseUI, miUlUlMU M. .hinu they have ,it possible for students to take two

home, thus lessening tbe expense of 
their education by several hundreds of 
dollars.- As most of the students are 

through coL 
lege, this is a decided advantage, and 
makes a university course possible

F W Fawcett King*» Road and Douglas.
Mee. Meeeheli.-'oo,«» Hotel. At working their own w«y
N«ll McDonald. Eaet End Grocery, cor.

Foul end Oak Bay Ave.
W. «erffiner. cor. Pandore and Cook, 
r Le Bey. Palace Cigar Store. Gov t »t 
JL V Buller e News Stand, O.P R. Dock.
W. J. Clubs Cigar end News Bland, Lin- 

press Hotel. ‘
Standard Stationery Co. 1122 Ooy t ffV 
T.ks TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places;
6tr. Chgrmer.
Sir. Prlacees ReyaL 
Str. Princess Victoria, 
g tv. Princess Charlotte.
E. * N. Trains.
V. A S. Trahis,
C. P. R. Trains.
Alheml—C M. Pine©.
Naratme— Nanaimo Book & Music Co.

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thos Todhunter.
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Lee Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Pert Albernl—H. L -Merta 
Pert land. Ore.-Oregon News Co.. H»'

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co.
Prince Rupert—A. Little

where otherwise It could not be taken 
As. tbe course Is usually worth more to 
the person who works hts way through 
than It Is to the children of wealthy 
parents. It is a very desirably thing to 
encourage such action on thé part of 
twr. young men* and women

It Is tpo early yet to take any defi
nite action towards seeing that Vtc-

; but tq maintain.—Montreal Herald. 
--- Feminists Differ.

structive and" dTvergeri't courses. So h'
ha, bean denounced eg. a tmltorjto Mi ( snd th.t „„ m»y . be
------ and MMUM It Qnaber. and. a „„ ,„nh thr,m.h ,,I

of oxygen in

traitor to his sovereign and the Empire 
In Ontario; when a* a matter of faH no 
one In Canada had a higher or more 
inspiring Ideal of what duty and loy
alty to all these separate Interests In
volved. In the sad days of the South 
African war. when Instruments of de
traction were especially virulent, a 
Montrealer wrote congratulating the 
Premier upon his courageous work for 
Canadian unity. In reply. Sir Wilfrid 
said; "I offer you mv alncere thanks. 
Your appreciation of the work in which 
1 am engaged la very valuable to me. 
and. with God's help. I shall not de-

Beettie—Foreign » Domestic Newspaper | ^nt p0es,w,d. Doubtlese It
Agexey: ^ o wititney; C. K. 00™»"; I „.rang,d that victoria m,

•««wart—Stewart News Co.
Vaecouver-C. P. R. News Dept.. Bag

gage Room Dept Wide World New* 
Co.: Oaskell. Odium & Stabler. 6*3- 
«86 Granville Street

White Horse. Y. T.-H. G- McPherson. 
Successor Bennett News Co.

THE ISLAND RAILWAY.

tnrta retains tbe prlrtiesee Mta(A*, al I «!«« If™ tv Everyone know, that sir 
.... . Wilfrid Laurier has not desisted frompreeent poeeeeeee, but It 1. | „ hu, „„ h,|d . flm hlnd on the

state right at the beginning that, j b<tjm 0f H|Bte during many a season of 
whatever arrangement la made. It f doubt and storm."
must be such that the Interests of Vic- -------- ■■ ■ ■- ■—■ ■
to.lfe. and of any other large cities The charge of the Bishop of Colutn- 
which may aprlnf up in the pi eltryy of $h# Angllcail
shati he protected There moM at leaat, Synod hr Interesting tw that tt indicate* 
be a continuation of the right» at the, growth of the church and the de- 

w111 be ! termination to keep pace with the 
so arranged that Victoria may con , growth and development of the pro- 
tlnue her university classes, but her vine*. Reference Is again made to the 
allegiance should be transferred from 1 ne«a<i of a new cathedral building Dean 
McGill to the University of British Co- | Doull has so far hardly had an oppor- 
lumbta. If this is made possible, the I tunlty of getting In touch with the 
arrangement may be gradually devet- ! conditions. Within the next year doubt- 

j oped so that In time Victoria shall haVe I i«*8 some active steps will be taken 
; her own teaching college for the arts tow ards the erection of a suitable* ca- 

and such other courses ae may b<,' ; thedrel building on the fine site now 
found convenient. The examluatioii| | occupied by the w ooden structure 

ni ty ! •' conducted :»t the' ProVincI;

the atmdajihere la 
t Hf e 1 
earth

at the Provincial 
j University, but the teaching might Just i 

as well be done here as at the h<*ad- ‘ 
quarters of the Institution.

Jt is well known that the Vancouver] 
' people had determined to make tome !
such arrangement -If fhe university 

i came to Victoria. They stated so quite 
1 openly, and there la no reason why It 

should net apply to the present situa
tion with equal force. There muat for 

i the present be no lessening of the edu
cational facilities enjoyed hy Victoria.

• and as the city grows It should be pos- 
i slide to extend the scope In keeping 
. U.1U1 tilt growing- demands...........................

There seems to be an Idea prevalent 

In some sources that tv* Times is op
posed to the building <>f a rallwgy on 
Vancouver Island by the Canadian

Northern Company. This Is of course 
silly. What we object to is the decep
tion which has been practiced and 

the solemn plèdgcs which have been 
broken in regard to a proposal which, 
although declared gettled. Is apparent
ly still In the air. Tfie Times is as 

keen as anypne In the matter of rail

way construction, and la ready to sup

port guy wall - considered ,_Adicme to 
the full extent of Its interest and 
power. That, however, does not mean 

that it will be ready to adopt any re
vised plan put forward by Mackenzie p,r Wlifrid Laurier came to the West. 
* Mann or tile Bowser goxernment It th<^ reçeptlon he was accorded by

is well known that th* master of the the whoJe p<?0pie wae a revelation not 

provincial government doew not care a on]y the prlme Mlnl^ter but &lao tn 
continental whether Victoria gets a ^ whole country. He retumed to the 
railway or not. in tact haa.no interest andi there the people, not v, Be
v halev.r in anything appertaining to , outdoM by WwUrnw gsw. hlm ,uch 
this Island except that this la th an ovation as he had .never received 
point where bU nrtonthiy allowance la ; b,fore „ ,hou<ht „y that

collected. H I. also wall known that ^ ^ mov,ment ther.
just a. this critical Urn. th. man whoj mW|t ^ (rmnd lmong the Frtn,h 
next to Hor. Richard McBride, la 
looked upon alt the leader of the lbcal 

coterie la absent on a European tour.
H. B. Thomson. M. P. P . hae' no par-

whlch at present bears the name of 
Christ Church. In this work the whoie 
community would take a great Interest. 
A suitable cathedral at that point 
would not only be desirable from a re
ligious point of view, but woqld, be an 
ornament to the city.

tlhgulshed on the earth through 
creatures being choked with earbolla 
acid gaa. Some years ago there were 
some who thought themsélves scien
tists who feared that schemes for ex
tracting nitrogen from the atmos
phere, in the interest of food produc
tion, would so modify the air that all 
who breathe It would go off in a hil
arious whoop of oxygenic Intoxication. 
Scientists seem to differ aa to what la 
bad for us, almost as much a» do 
politician».—Montreal Geaêtte.

Home Rule. .
The reasons by which the Irish 

Home Rule aglutjon was defeated 
have disappeared at the same time 
that the well-founded objection» to tt 
have vanished. Hating ceased to be 
rmpnvgtbl* it ha* become unnecessary, 

.except as part of a general scheme of | 
devolution, primarily advantageous as , 
relieving the British parliament from 
the congestion caused by so much 
l"i n I y local business possessing no 
other machinery of administration.— 
Winnipeg Telegram.

Governor Brown.
In the selection of George William 

Brown to fill the exalted and Import* j 
ant position of representative of the 
crown In Saskatchewan, the federal au
thorities have chosen wisely and . well. 
They have acted in strict accordance 
with the new recognized principle that 
the head of the government of each 
province shall be one of It» own forg- 
moet citizens, one who has taken a 
keen interest In and been actively 
Identified with the public affairs of the 
province, and, above ell. a man of uns 
impeachable Integrity and sterling 
worth —Regina Leader.

WHO KNOWS?

THE GREAT CHIEFTAIN AT MON
TREAL.

•tleuta# InLereat in the. Island 3 ail way 

or he would not be away at thla time. 
The other two representatives of the 
city are too busy chuckling over the 
way in which they fooled the electorate 
in the matter of the three mortths 
pledgee to think of anything vel»a.

W* hope that in spite of these handi
cape a good workable railway scheme, 
will be announced within the next 

, week or two w;hjch, ..Hill do justice to 
Victoria and the other parts of the 
Island. While tt la certain that the

1 population BomcLhtny gf a protest 

! against the naval policy of the govern- 
| ment—somewhat of a cooler feeling 

towards the mart who had initiated the 

policy. Nothing of the kind was Indl 
cated by the temper of the vast audi

ence which hung upon the words of 
the Prime Minister when he appeared 
In Canada's chief city. Instead of that 
the people of Montreal far outdid any

thing that they liad ever before done 
In the way of welcoming their great 
chief.

The audience which gathered In the 
immense auditorium at the Monument 
National was largely Catholic, yet the 
Prime Minister did not hesitate to cas

Rt. Hon. Lloyd George has discussed 
the question of the extension of the 
suffrage to women with some of the 
leaders of that movement In Wales and 
declares himself In favor of 
Cratlc measure giving the

Who know* the secret of the rose.
Or of*the wayward wind that blows 

j Now east, now west; or of yon ship. 
Whose white wings spread and dance and

I dip
Where sunset’s secret gleams and glows; 

: Why a tide ebbs or sleeps or flows;
How. eve and morn, a baby grows,

! Cherub In all but the wlng-tlp? 
a demo- j Who know*
vote to j One secret—one—of all of those

women. He also announces that while May still the welter of my woes
_ ____ ______ By whlap'rlng me how thla green slip
Premier "Asquith ts opposed to_ttm prtn* > Qf sev^nreen m tore1» great grip

Rowser government has fooled t^e peo
pie of Vancouver Island by not Insist- j tigate those Catholics and others who 
ing that construction here should be- ; tried to stir up race or rellgi<j0 hatred; 
gin coincidentally with the work on t the audience was largely French, yet 
the Mainland, according to the pledges j the Premier laid great- stress upon 
and the contract, whllg the local mem- : naval and Empire matters; he was 
bers have felt the lust of office to be speaking in a manufacturing centre, 
much more potent than the desire to yet ffe advocated reciprocity with the 

fulfil their pledges, wc atlll hope that j United Statee. The courage of the man
the Island Railway will soon be taken la his great strength. While no man j are insinuating that Laurier had to

Like many another high flyer. Well
man came down. After travelling 
through the air three day», the dirig
ible balloon America, with It» crew, 
wis picked up In thq Atlantic Ocean 
between Cape Hatteras and Bermuda. 
The trip was certainly a moat venture
some one and It Is gratifying to think 
that 11_ was nat wccompsnted--by a 
tragedy. In all probability Wellman 
ha.s learned a good deal by his venture. 
He may have learned the foolhardiness 
of embarking In an untried craft on 
ruch à long and difficult journey.

Mavor Morley favors a board of con
trol principally because It would free 

controller» from the Inconvenience or 
the incubus ot a counclL We are not 
sure that that* la any real recommenda
tion. It la possible that men might 
creep Into controllerships upon whom 
It would be advisable In the public in
terests to have "strings."

The Worswtck Paving Company un
questionably does fast work. There la 
as yet no reason to believe that It does 
not do good work. And yet It Is Juat as 
well that there shAtid be- an "open 
door*' at the city hall for all pavement 
layers. There is something more than a 
suspicion that such has not been the 
case of late.

Eastern Conservative newspapers

Hath caught me, sure and fast?
Who knows?

-Pali Mall Gesette.

clple he Is prvpared to grant facilities 
for the passing of such a measure. The 
Chancellor also rebuked the leaders of 
the movement for not, accepting the »yiii CTIPQ VA/1IU 
pledge of the government. Instead they A I MLt I IVo 

had heaped upon them abuse and In
sult.

SECOND GAME

(Continued from page 1.)

First Inning*
Chicago-Sheckard walked; Schulte 

forced Hhcckard, Collins to Barry. Hof- 
man walked. Chance singled to the 
Infield, filling the bases Zimmerman 
sacrifice-filed to jSlriBÜL Sctuilla scor
ing on the throw In. dteinfeldt fanned. 
One run.

Philadelphia—Strvnk fanned; KUng 
dropped the third strike but threw 
Strunk But to Chance. Lord out. 
titelnfeldt to Chance. ColUns singled 
tv right and stole second. Baker out. 
Brown to Chance. No.run».

Second Innings.
Chicago—Davis muffed Baker s throw 

to catch tinker who was safe. Collins 
caught Kllng's liner and threw to 
Davis, doubling Tinker. Brown out. 
Colline to DavUr, No runs.

Philadelphia—Da via filed to Hofman, 
and Murphy walked Barry hit to 
Tinker, who touched second and threw 
to Chance, doubling Barry. No run».

-, Third Innings jc
Chicago—Sheokard walked. Schlte 

trying sacrifice, hit to Coombs, and

The Latest and Most Attractive Designs in Neckwear 
Shown Here—Marked at Specially Low Prices 

For Wednesday's Selling
25r—DUTCH COLLAR, Swiss embroidered, 

in heavy designs, also eyelet hole work. 
__ An extra special value. Wednesday, 25* 
25c—DUTCH COLLAR. Irieh crochet repro

duction. in white or ecru. Good assort
ment. Wednesday.......... ................... 25*

L’."tf — HOW TIES, including satins, silks and 
velvets, in many colors. Wednesday. 25* 

25c—A SELECT RANGE OF JABOTS, new- 
eat embroidered designs, also lace edged,
etc. Wednesday. ....................... 25*

25e—GIBSON COLLAR with yoke attached. 
Reprodnetion of Irish crochet, in renie or
white. Wednesday ....................... ....25*

25c—FANCY GlfePON COLLARS, lace trim
med. with neat frilling. Wednesday, 25*

25c—THF, LONDON STOCK COLLAR, in 
neat designs. White only. Wednesday, 

_ at ...., _ .x~........... —. .25*
MUFFLERS.

25c—A specially Mercerized White Muffler, 
in feathered knit design. Wednesday. 25*

Our Muffler range consista of pure silk, 
fringed ends, in all colors, including black 
or white .........................  50*

SHAPED WOOLLEN MUFFLER, ,u po1-
ora .........        50*
Pure wool, white only.-............................»l-00

An exceptionally large one. white only,
at-.., .................................................a,.. .$1.00

Durable Boys’ Boots, on Sale Wednesday, at $1.85
Two lines of Boya* Boots that for durability and prtre "xrtîU be hard to 

made solid throughout, we can recommend them for hard wear. -
BOX CALF BLUUHER BOOT, medium weight, neat last. All sizes..............
SATIN CALF BLUCHER BOOT, heavy sole, extra ttrong. All sixes..........L

'epitr Being

.......... «1.85

..............*1.85

$6.75Enamel Beds, Very Special,
Wednesday -.. . . . . . . . . . .

WHITE ENAMELLED IRON BEDS—This season’s design. 
Has extra heavy aide post*, fitted with brass spindles at 
the head and foot. Three-quarter size only. Just the 
tiring "or boarding houses and hotels. Wednesdayay *6.75

Now Is the Season When Floors Need Attention
Our Range of Floor Coverings 

is Extensive
We have just received a carload of 

Linoleums, and are placing the greater part 
of this shipment on special sale Wednesday. 
Therefore think about your floor coverings 
now.
OUR LINOLEUMS are in the newest color

ings. floral and tiled designs, extra heavy 
quality, and adapted for hard usuage. 
Wednesday, per square yard..............45*

See Broad Street Windows.L

A Carpel Special, Wednesday, 
Worthy of Your Attention

HEAVY QUALITY WII.TON CARPET 
SQUARE, with interwoven border. Floral 
and conventional designs on deep, rich 
green and red grounds, with the patterns 
artistically brought out in lighter and 
darker shades. A most handsome effect, 
appropriate for drawing room, living 
room or bedroom. Has a close, velvety 
pile. Which gives it a rich appearanee as 
wp'l as making it a superior wearing qnal- 
ity Elite 3x4. Wednesday..... *21.00

Long Jet Hat Pin, Newest Design, Wednesday, 5c Each
FANCY HAT PIN, Roman gold finish, fancy doit* centres, as amethyst, topaz, emeralds and 

sapphires.! Wednesday, each.......... ............. . . . .................................. . .... ...............5*

Fancy Hat Pins, Wednesday, 25c Each
A select range of FANCY HAT PINS, round nr square brilliant set, the new jade stone, col

ored opalescent glass heads, also German silver set with triangular cut atones, as amethyst, 
to pax, emerald and sapphire. Wednesday, each .................................................................... 25*

David Spencer, Limited
rtrtübïïni Frown out at the plate. No

Philadelphia— Strunk fanned. Lord 
singled to right. Colltna forced Lord. 
Tinker to Zimmerman. Baker walked. 
Davis singled to left, scoring Colline, 
who made a great slide far to the 
plat*. Murphy out Tinker to Chance.
< me run.

Sixth Innings.
Chicago—Zimmerman walked. Steln- 

feldt lined to Colline, who threw to 
Davis, doubling Zimmerman. Tinker 
doubled to left, lying filed to Strunk. 
No runs.

Philadelphia—Barry fanned. Thomaa 
received an ovation, he walked. Coombi 
singled pant Zimmerman. Kling stop
ped a wtlk pitch, preventing a score. 
Strunk fanned; Lord foaled' to Chance. 
No funs. -•

Seventh Innings.
Chicago—Brown fanned. Shecltard•   . U,IUC«K" Diunii - - - -  -------

Da via muffed Coombs' throw. Schulte , lloubl#d to right. Schulte filed to 
was safe, but gets credit for a sacrifice. ; strunk Hofman walked. Chance 
Hofman popped to Davie. Thomas with „,ngled lo centre, Sheckard scoring, 
his bare hand stopped Coomb»' wild , Zlmmerman forced Chance, Collin» to 
pitch. Chance fanned. Zimmerman

forced Tinker, the play being made by 
Collins unassisted. One run.

The score follows:
Chicago.

A.R R. B.H. S B. P O. A. E.

filed to Lord. No run».
Phll«4,lplil»—Thom*, hit to St.ln- 

feldt, and on the latter'* Juegllng 
Thomn* war *afv at flr*t. Ooomh* fan
ned. Strunk beat out a bunt to Brown. 
Lord forced strunk. Zimmerman to 
Tinker Collin* doubled over third

Total* .........37 f It

In hand and pinked through rapidly j In the world l* more truly courteous. ! pay hi* rooter* at the big Montreal : Th„m„ „nd Lord ltaker out Base hits
to completion. While we have no faith 
in the Bowser combination across tl«i 
Bey or in Its promises, we believe that 
the pressure of .’public- oplnjjyi on this 
Island will be ao strong that the gov
ernment dare not now go back on the 
scheme to give Victoria and the. other 
part» of-Vaneouver Island a railway

the courtesy is not of the Oriental 
variety. There is nothing cringing, but 
rather he loves to beard -the Hon in 
hi» cffcti- He comes to the West and he 
lakes a firm stand on Western mat
ter». He goes-to the East and he la 
equally emphatic In regard to the 
duties of the East. In this he takes the

and ferry service which will place her opposite course to the ordinary dlplo-
ln such a position commercially a* has . mat who tajks smoothly to everyone
not yet been known. The government he ■Ht»
wtll dwrve no crédit tor ihlf. lor Its I Mfiffhlng pf Jthe yhlefUIn the 
member» stand to-day branded.a* men treat Wltnee* eayer 
who have, broken their saflemn pledges. I -sir Wtlfrld . i*, a. Carlyle waul» 
It hes been (arced to ectlon" only say. 'our hero.' As I take IV Car-
^ i, both lyl»' says, 'universal history, the hl*-k, th. pressure put upon It both ^ ,rf whaf hM Bccomplllh,d
by Its supporters and the great mess thU| eorld is at the bottom ,be h(»- 
of gpX people. *1 tory of tbe great men who have worked

meeting. None but a petty mind Zimmerman to Chance. Two rims 
would ever have thought of such a I Fourth.Innlfft*»
thing it was neceesary to account for ! Chicago—Stelnfeldt filed to Strunk
the great enthusiasm aliown by the 
people of Canada’s hlggi-st city when 
greeting Canada'* greatest man.

The hobble skirt muet go. A meri 
man dressmaker has Invented » cost
ume Into which the wearer la wound 
as thread Is rolled upon a spool. The 

Mon- n*w ,dea ,e nuit'- certain to prove very 
popular In curtain circles, we are told.

The Bowser- McBride combination ta 
to be congratulated. Some of the un
desirable* (they might almost be term
ed unmentionables) who- have never 
been very remote from It* Inner coun-

Ttnker elngld t<> centre, caught eteal- 
ing Thomas tô COlltn». KUng fanned, 
No runa.

Philadelphia—Davhr ou% Tinker to 
Chance. Muraphy fouledV to Chance, 
Tinker's throw was hot fast enough to 
catch Barry, who got à hit. Thomaa 
singled to right. Coomhe fanned. No 
run*.

Fifth Inning».
Chicago—Coomb* booted Frown "k 

grounder and Brown was safe. Cnomba 
throw <>r tichehsrê'a bunt wa» alow, 
and Sheckard was *4fe. Coomb* was 
given an error., Schulte sacrificed to 
Davis unassisted. Hofman walked and 
the bases were full. Chance filed to 
Murphy, - who threw to Thomas.

Barry. One run. ,
Phlladelphlna—Collins walked. Baker 

singled, sending Collins to third. Davis 
doubled, st oring Cotllna and sending , Chlcag<>_
Baker to third. Murphy doubles, acor- Rung.....................
Ing Baker and Davie. Barry out Brown Base Hit* ____
to Chance, Murphy going to second, .^p^jjadelpbla— 
Thomas singles. scoring Murphy. Runa 
Coomhe fanned. Thomas going to sec
ond. Strunk double», scoring Thomas.
Lord. singled. Strunk scoring. Collins 
fanned. Lord out stealing. Brown to 
Zimmerman. Six runs.

Eighth Innings. . '.V,
Chicago—SV-infeldt doubled to left.

Tinker popped to Baker. KUng walked,
Beaumont, batting for Brown, fanned.
Sheckard walked. Schulte popped to 
Colline. Nb run*.

Philadelphia—lltchle now pitching 
for Chicago. 'Colline doubled Into right 

TBeld crowd. Raker out to Chance un- 
aeslsted. Collin* going to third. Davla 
out to Chance unassisted. Murphy out 
Steinfeldt to Cjwmf». -runa. ♦

Sheckard. 1. f.. 2 1 1 0 A 0 1
Schulte, r. t.... 1 1 0 e 0 0 . o
Herman, c. f, .. 2 1 l a i n o
Chance. 1 b. d 5 « 13 9't
Zimmerman, 2 b. l 0 1 0 2 2 0
Steinfeldt, 3 b.. 5 0 1 0 0 2 .1
Tinker, *. •........... 4 n 2 0 2 4 o
Kling, ...................« 0 0 0 * 0 0
Brown, p. ...... 3 0 o 0 0 3 0
•Beaumont .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ritchie, p. .......  0 0 0 0 0 0 0

sTotal* ......... 32 3 * 0 24 12 2
•Batted for Brown In the eighth.

Philadelphia.
A.B. R, B.H. S B. P O. A. K. 

Strunk, c. f. .... 3 1 3 0 4 0 '0
Lord, l. f. 8 1 1 0 ‘1 o o
Colltna, 2 b........ 4 2 3 1 8*0
Baker, 3 b..........4 1 10 1
Davis, lb..............5 12 0 7
Murphy, r. L .. 4 1 1 0 1
Barry, a. a..........3 0 10 2
Thomas, c. ..#... 3 2 2 1 *
Coombs, p...........4 0 1 0 0

27
Runs and Hits by Innings.

10 1-3 
2 1 2-8

0 •-» 
1 *-14

0 2 0 1 
... 1 0 2 3 2
Summary. —— ‘

Two base hits, Celtlns (2), Tinker. Darla, .
Sheckard. Murphy: struck out. Steinfeldt, , would enable them to come to 
Zimmerman: sacrifice hits. Zimmerman, j 
Schulte (2), Barry, bsee* on ball*, off 
Cnomba-t. off Browned; struck out, by 
i’oombe a, by Brown 7; double plays, Col- , 
line to Davla <2), Tinker to Chance, Inn
ing* pitched by Brown R, by , Ritchie !; 
time of game. 1 hour 88 minute»; um- 
plrea.-.Connolly, O'Day, Sheridan anft Rlg- 
ler.

OR. CRIPPEN’S

(Continued from page 1 )

i

of Martlnetti'a. said the evidencè of the 
latter wws available to pn>ve"lÜiî1Crtp- 
pen and his wife were then on the beat 
of terms. The moment these guests de- 
•parted, Mrs. Crlppen passed out of the 
ken of the world, and her friend» from 
that day to this. Crippen acted a# if 
she would never return and pawned her 
Jewelry.

To account for the disappearance of 
his wife, Crlppen started a campaign 
of lies, continued Mr. Muir. Belle El
more's friends were dissatisfied and 
consulted the police.

Counsel then touched upon the story 
Crlppen told Dew and of the flight of 
Cdppen and Leneve.

Continuing, he said that the remains 
brought to light at yuidrop Crescent 
had been shown to he those of the 
missing woman. Who but Crlppen had 

o j had an opportunity to put them there. 
2 , Crlppen's skill had been exercised in 
o mutilating the body.
0 Counsel passed rapidly over Dew'a 
® j chase and the answer of Crlppen and 

the latter's explanation for the flight 
4 i that the anxiety had been too much.

■ ■ SfiltW THhlfil*.

Chicago—Hofman singled. Chsnce out
Collins to navis. Zimmerman doubled —... 7 .nlwtoa.
to left, scoring Hofman. Steinfeldt out Mr. Muir, referring to the dinner hearted toward. Wa * tld-khd solicitous 
Barry to Devis. Tinkar walked. KUng Psrty at Hllldtop Crescent and the visit for her comfort.

and the statement that Leneve knew 
nothing.

Mr. Muir then dealt with the prose
cution's theory of the poisoning of 
Belle Elmore by hyoclne, and em
phasised the purchase some month» be
fore of five grains hy Crlppen.

Concluding. Mr, Muir saked the jury 
to keep In mind these questions. It

true
verdict of what became of Belle Elmore 
and whose remain* those were In that 

| cellar. If they . were ETmore’e. then 
what explanation waa there pf their 
being found In that place, mutilated 
as they where?

Mr. Muir spoke for two hours, and 
; none seemedA-mpte'^Q>ete»t*d.,ln the re- 
! citai than Crlppen himself.

The first wltnes* called w«i Crlp- 
pen’a landlord, who stated <"r1PP*n 

TDI»i Dt-maio }wd beer‘ lda tenant for five years. The 
InlAL uuullMo reason of leaving was owing to the 

«. (tenth of Ms wife.
Dr Bnrrfittffhe* said Crlppen ghevod 

great grief. Cross-examined, witness 
said Crlppen waa exceedingly _ kind-
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Don’t Give the 
Little Cough

jrow biggerA clmnre 
A bottle

Keep
JE^™poweF Bronchial 

Balsam In th# iVou..-, ami tak-a 
time tn time, m-cnrd- 
tlona The healing 

taint, will allay

little Irani 
I tig In dir.’.'
thè^lnfh. mniut ton and quiet the

Bowes’ Bronchial Balsam
will not apnll the appetite nor 
tnju-c the digestion.

SIT BIO BOTTLE 

Here Only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

122* Government Street.
Teti. «25 and «SO.

I I I inr-iamaavri—i-M**»»*1»»»**

* »
* LOCAL NEWS ♦
* ♦

I —Do not Target mot you can get an !
| eg pleas or truck at any hour you may \ 
i wish. Always keep your checks until 1 
I you have *e»*n u*. as we will save you |
! the i<»-t n" mr-f".*. t "imîr vc*j htv» m pny ! 

to bngg«*-*e agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your ( 
hotel or reside nee, also store it. See us i 

I beiore you make your arrangements, j 
gu.Vj- uivll tu satisfy everyone on t 

| price and the way we handle your 
I goods. We consider It a favor if you 
1 will report any overcharges or Incivil* 
i Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 24». 60 Fort SL

1 —You can deposit your money at 4 j 
j per cent, interest with The B C. Per- 
1 manent Loan Company and be able to !
' withdraw the total amount or any por- ; 
! tlon thereof without notice. . Cheques 
i are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 

capital over 11.000.000, assets over $2.- ( 
i 500.000. Branch office, 1210 Government 

street. Victoria. B C. •'

“Now Blessings t*1*1'1 on Htm 
That First Invented Sleep!’*

Cervantes. Don Quixote. 
Refreshing slcefi *kidg 
Think of mis. oh. ye dyspeptics 

. but throw drugs to th, dogs an 
try what e marvellous thing a 
small glass of Carnegie's Porter 

. will do. Drink It Just before re
tiring and you'll'Sleep like **J»P 

-' <md.-soun.hai e. a dJgestionJlke nn_ 
ostrich. Leading physicians de
clare Carnegie a Torter to be the
flnriK tiH-toraUvu In , a»»-, of • ■"-
valescence,_thry recommend It ti> 
their patients .on account of Its 
great goodness and purity, fhe 

. recent .xammati.m ami analyal» 
of the Food Inspection Laboratory

“Carnegie s Porter is a Pure 
Malt Beverage Free From 
Any Kind of Preservative."
It I» brewed an). bottled at the 
famous Carneÿe It 

weoep. Y

—Fine trip “around the Found” by 
steamers of P. Ç. S. 8- Co. Cheap rates, 

j including berth and meats. Phone 4, •

—TO INRVCK YOU to have your 
Xmas photos taken early the Skene 
Yx»we studio will, during October, make 
regular |? 06 portraits for $5.50 per. doe 
-Yheee pictueeer-In style, finish and gen
eral get-up are the last word In high 
grade portraiture Sit early In the 
Aionfli. •

—S. P. C. A. esses ot cruelty, phone i 
Inspector -tuasell. No. 1921. * j

—Trtisees—The common sort are | 
usually instruments of torture and 

•prévaut g enre, if you value safety j 
and care for comfort consult Mr. T. 
Mac N. Jones. Phone 1479. 124S Fort j 
St. ^

—Lessons In Voice Production end 
Singing, given by Paul F-dmonds. of 
London and Baris, baritone with Tet
razzini on her lc.st British tour 
Studio at Waltt s Plano Stores. •

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Tertÿe Dfug Ftore, Doug
las Si. "

YOU ARE FIVE 
MINUTES LATE

$20.00

FOB A FIRST CLASS

GRAPHOPHONE
Here is your opportunity to 

own h Columbia Urapho- 
“■ phnnr'rrn In ill, nf

$1.00 Pee Week
Juki the thing for these long 

winter evenings.

The children will enjoy if.

FLETCHER BROS.
BbW Agents.

1231 Government St.
l*honv 885.

Beautiful
Gems

ANNUAL CHARGE 
TO THE SYNOD

BISHOP PERRIN DEALS 

WITH IMPORTANT ISSUES

Their glorious enchant
ment is il lust rated in our im
mense stock. More distinct 
values are impossible of v<vn- 
vvptidn.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
FROM $10.00 TO $500

Emeralds. Rubies. Diamonds, 
Pimrts. (Tpals, Kappltireà. «■te. 
A- visit here wiil bring out 
many hint»;

BOY WANTED

W. H. W1LKERS0N
The Jeweler. .

915 GOV ERN M ENT ST R E ET. 
Phone lti04.

New Cathedral—Provincial Theo
logical College — Religious 
' ‘ ' Teaching in Schools

MONEY SAVERS !
LINDOW GROVK. < ifKAMKRY..35e, or 3 lb*.

■ for ..........................................................  $1.00
A( TON 'S SPECIAL BLKN1) TEA, 35e or .1 lb*.

for........................................ ..............................................$1.00
R <\ CREAM. I’ll or: size. per tin..............IOC
EMPRESS CREAM. 20 oz. size, per tiu...lOf

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. -Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

The synod of the diocese of Colum
bia is in annual session, huvlfig been 
formally opened last evening In -Christ j 
church cathedral, when .11. Kev. j 
Bishop Perrin delivered .. 1*1» charge to I 
the clergy and laity. There was a 
large attendance of both orders, and in 
addition a number of memoer* of the 

i church had gathered. His lordship «aid 
j In part: [ _..
I One- more ih God's dear mercy we 
i are allowed to meet In synod, and my 
; first word» are uf hearty, welcome to 
, our new dean. The responsibility
f'mltVTng ' tlïv app*ïTriîrn^fm feTt “VT

—I.adles' heavy knitted underwear, 
in natural or white, vests with high ' 
neck, long sleeves «rid. button fronts, | 
drawers open or closed \v< r11 » 85c
eat h Spec ial value, per garment, 2f><*. 1 
IloblnSoii's t’ash Store. 642 Yates St. •

—A lJlflETlhg p*rmlt was issued yes
terday by the building Inspector to 
McLean Bros., who will erect a dwel
ling on Hose tier y street, to t •*at $1.223.,

Brewery, Go
an pro-.thenburg. 8w 

cure a bottle at any tiret-vlaaa 
hotel, bar or restaurant If your 
dealer docs not handle'this best 
of all Porter, ask him to procure 
a case for you from the

Devotees of Auto Sport — encounter 
Cutting Winds — Dust and Cinder». Wise ones 
apply Murine after other ablutions and their Eyes
respond to the Soothing “Two Dreps." *

Greater Eye Ilia are thus Prevented. Try Murino 1 —There will be ■ magic lantern lec-
------o—- - | lure in the W. I*. T V. niuisi«>n. Store

—Real down comforters. wsrmth I street, to-night at * p. m The subject 
without weight, genuine Kngllsh down ! is "In and Around Victoria." to t>e 
comforters, tn full double bed sizes. At , dealt with by Rev. A. E. Roberts.
82-'., 87 25. $5 56 and 84.85 Robinson s J . 0

—Telephone operators here and 
•throughout the province, acting on 
orders from headquarters, now an
swer calls by the request, "Number.

I very great, and-U was only after earn- j 
; est prayer, mature thought and care- j 
. I ni on.sultatlon that tlu* choice was 
| mad*-, .and 1 liad t tie. plegwUTe.. uLilMIllf'
» Luting thu. Revecend a j Uuull a*-- 
i rector of Christ chufch, Victoria, .oil 

May. 29th. and as Ikon of Columbia 
on June 16th. The whole dlocere ha*

1 given him the heartiest possible recep
tion, and from my experience of the 

last four months l cannot ' be too 
thankful to have him as a fellow- 

! worker. May he l«»ng he spared to a 
• bleealng^to the diocese and parish. At 
I the,same time 1 instituted Rev. C. K.
I Crn»per and Rev. J A. Leakey as 

canons of‘ the cathedral as a recogni
tion of tli-lr many years of faithful 
geryice Theset together_ with Arch
deacon Scrivin. who was appointed 
canoii by m> predecessor, constitute 
the capitular body under the bishop of

INTERESTING LECTURE ' Tiwumw* r havr-r.rimn,igo,^a «**-+
| stltutlon. and o-rtuln canons w hlcli will i

— ------—* 1 l»e formally laid before the synml, and
„. | by Virtue of my ofllce I have set apart

Told Member? of Natural History thin < i»un h to be the cathedral vbmrJ1 (
Rrtrietv nf TnnmeV Across ! "f iU*‘ dU«4.»*.. «urefully pr^s. rvm* all jSociety ol Journey Across | the rlKljtîl „f lh„ par,ah. Kv.rtttuaiiy

» Desert 1 these, acte will la* incorporated in an J
» j art of the local legislature, but I have

— --------- -- thought K well to (May this for a
Th. mom bora an,I rrl.nd* of I ho Natural 'Inm. MeanvihK; l hopo and bollovo

I if,lory ah,,..., , «tH-rlrn,,.,! ,h- I «'ml th- appr.lntmont nf a .b an „W‘

pangs of tTdrst and were oppressed with 
heat last night as th > Ira veiled in torn

FOWNE’S GLOVES
In Light anil Heavy Weights.

Per Pair, $1.00

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
PHONE R 313 730 YATES ST.

R. H. CHAPMAN GIVES

rash Store. «42 Yates Street. *

-To-morrow evening at the meeting 
of the Social Club bf the First Congre
gational church a series of impromptu 
debate» will t>e taken up The meeting 
ommences at 8 o'clock sharp. All men 

interested are coridally invited.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

PITHER & LEISER
-Mori Light. If you need ■ Balmoral hotel., . . i mi imp

good llg^t get a coal oil lamp, for it | ^
gives the softest light. Bedroom lamps.
40c arid 45c; table lamps. 60c. 90c and 
81; bracket lamps, 50c and $1 25. R. A.
Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas street.

A meeting of the ladies' auxiliary 
of the Anti-Tuberculosis Society \ytII lie 

to-morrow morning at 11 in the 
All members are re

held

| pany wilii R it. Chapman, of the Homin- 
i ion government topographical .survey, 
i over the arid plains of Nevada, across the 
! barren mountain ranges and through th* 
j horrible Death Valley a*,.they crossed th* 
j boundary atqd .entered California. There 

were rimes of refreshment.ua they stopped 
at some of the noses whi* h relieve the 
monotony of the desert «'■ -I sav«- the trav
eller from a miserable d* alh.

hapter and the more definite dedica
tion of this cathedral will have an In
fluence for good - direct and Indirect— 
upon tile wliole diocese.

SevfMitl changes have tal^en plac>* in 
our titaff of clergy, and to-day we w**l- 
conu Rev. 8. tyall, of Ciiemainus. 
Rev. 11. H. L Seale, of Albernl. Rev. 
J S. 1 hist in. of Salt Spring Island,
and Rev. C. W. Winch, who has been 
appointed to the newly formed district 

, «.f <*o)»b|. Hill and Shawpigan, and 
, Rev K. F. Nivin as assistant of the

Ruberoid Roofing
THE flONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING.

Tfslcci with lirai result* for more than twenty years. 
FACTORIES IN

London, Paris. Hamburg, Montreal and New York. 
Hranehei througlimit the world. :

Sold whedesale by

WALTER S. FRASER & CD. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

quested to attend.

I

J. Kingham & Co.
Vlrtftr>a a rents for the___

Celebrated

New Wellington Coal
And

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New York 

Uaderwriters Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Oflce .1208 Broad 8t.

‘>>a>>****4*4M4*****><*

‘ Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 

1209 Blanchard Street.
reading and gamp rooms.

SHOWER BATHS; -

MEN AND BOYS’ SUMMER 
CAMPS >

Summer Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone 9|9- Next new Building.

At a meeting of the Women's*Tah- 
• | adiit-n i.’lub held yesterday afternoon In 

the. parlor of the Driard seventeen new
_Ttie regular review of Baxter Hive. I member» were received, and th*- pm-

Ladies of the Maccabees, will t»e held j posed amendment to the constitution 
to-night at 7.3#* In Semple’s hall. Vic-| by whlcli the annual fee was reduced 
tori a West. All members are asked to to one dollar was adopted, 
be present and respond to the roll call
so that they may have their nariles en
tered on the free subscription list ^j>r 
ITTeJ'TV^yTcw for- The - tWvmthg year. Tl*«: 
roll tall will be follow by the Initi
ation nf new members «né serving of 
refreshments.

—Messrs. David Spencer. Limited, re- 
celved at Vancouver on SatnrdHy nn*

I Columbia coast mission.1 Rsv. W. Har- 
•ton. whoge assistance when I held the 
ofllrc of rjvtor of Christ church was 
invaluable, lias act^pted the pusitlon 
.if- priest yi.-ur of the cathedral. ,

The following clergy have left the 
I diocese: Rev. E. F. Wilson, Rev. J 
j Grundy and tev. G. 7*1. Ambrose. No 
' appoinuni nt has yet been made to 

laid y smith, but I have to thank Rev,

otner~iti1pment or hrnre* from “KamPTsocieiy T.\ MRs - Choate A

-As a result of the semi-annual ex
amination for provincial.surveyors, the 
following have finally qualified and are 
now eligible to practice their profes
sion in British Columbia II J Rlrnie. 
p. b Booth. O. S. Boulton. H. R. M. 
Christie. H. C. A. Cornish, J. Davidson. 
F, J. Dawson. H; a. Dempster." G. 
White Fraser. L F Grant, t'i J Hig
gins. R. L. Horie. A. O. King. jr.. B. 
A. Moorhouse. D B Morklil, C. W 
Murray and H. Webster.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Society of Ft. An
drew's Presbyterian church was held 
yesterday afternoon In tile lecture room 
wKh a good attendance. Mrs J. 11 
Marfitrhtttf- read- an excellent paper on 
current cvenU; Mrs. W. A. Qleaaon 
followed with a Interesting account of 
the work done In the foreign depart
ments of the Young Women » Christian 
Associations ; and Mrs. T. G. Smith told 
In a most convincing manner what 
Christianity had done for women.

Umbrella Covering
New Covers Just Arrived. 

REPAIRING,. KTGk
WAITES -& KNÀPTON

*10 Pandora. Near Gov't. Tel. ;«39.

*Li i ,a«v>---------------—-mini u

and
MORRISON’S 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Walnut Bread

Is All That Gan Be Retired In 
* the Bread Line.

We Have a Fine Assortment of

Fancies for Afternoon Teas

R. Morrison & Co.
THE CENTRAL BAKERY
(M YATES ST. PHONE 107.

tfio 1Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

Lv. at midnight. Sundays and 
Thursdays, for

VANCOUVER
Midnight. Sot.uday* and 

. Wednesdays, for

SEATTLE

loops. B: Ç., which w#*ri; purchased by 
T Thofgurh. the ma nager of t lu-horse 
department of that firm The hors.-s 
were bought from J Roper Hull, the 
largest horse dealer in Canada. 'The 
firm has at present sixty-four head uf 
horses, of which the majority are dap
ple greys It is the intention of David 
Spencer. Limited, to have dapple grey 
horses only ip their delivery service jn 
the Terminal City.

—Af last evening's meeting of Oak 
Bay council a. pétition was read from 
over two-thirds of the resident» of 
Oak Bay avenue requesting that an 
ashphalt pavement be laid from . the 
termination of the city tar macadam 
pavement at Foul Bay road to Sara
toga avenue The petition was filed 
and will be discussed at the next meet
ing of the roads, bridges and sewers 
committee. A communication from the 
commissioner of lands was read in re
gard to the4 fact that despite restrict
ions. residents of the Oak Bay munt- 
r.lpallty were taking gravel from tile 
beaches. The police have been Watch
ing for the offenders.

Mr Chapman passed through th* valley 
aome. years ago when engaged hi topo
graphical work on behalf of the I'nllcd 
States ■ government, amt »*• ,i H \ r 
fini- series of pictures It ws* of this tour 
that he told his hearers !;• -I night. The 
photographs Were unique, and 'the lecture 
intensely Interesting. - —"

Previous to the lecture iic ordlniirv 
business of the gorteW whs' rndurte 1.
Dr. Hewitt, whose le- lure <>n Mies in re- - , .
1st ion to health ultra, ted so ti-ii-h «Tt-m- T» Holmes, of Duncan, for undertaking 
tlo.n last week, was elected an honorary j the work temporarily, aptl also for hav- 
memht r of the n<>clety. A fin» ■ ollevtion j mg accepted tlie charge of Gobble Hill 
of, floral specimens gather'd in Ontario j Shhwnlgan befohe. the arrival of

f iwr. iu»g. C4Ü
protest was j lnn though he diet not officially be-

ma»1e against the us - of the 
Ttoft’s HT!!"Tnstrad oT Gonk.T» *» TTîTT“~nip- 
tmIii Walbran at»o drew- attention to the 
fact that Active Pai-s wo * aisé often 
wrongly called Plumper's Pass, un ! other 
old names were being abandoned. T

DIFMIFSRb WITH I'hflTF,

—E. J. Nesbitt, of Quebec, president 
of the Canailian Association of Build
ers. and J Herh«Tt Lauer. of Mont
real. secretary of; tite association, are 
pnaklng a tour of the Dominion with 
the object of organizing the employers 
and traders in all the branches of all 
the building trade# of Canada. -It Is 
th«> lnt« ntion of tin pron\oters the 
associa (ion to make It u* strong as the 
çdnodlèa Madiufapturera' .Asaa
and already members a>e rapidly being 
enrolled Mr. Nesbitt Is president of-the 
Quebec Builders' Exchange and a vice- 
president of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association, and a member bf 
the Board of Trade Quebec while 
Mr. Lauer Is secretary of the Montreal 
Business Exchange. x

Hh”1' kirK ^ tluî aiucvao. UUl who whan he 
had the atrength was always ready to 
help, has pa*ed to his rest A tHonrer 
clergyman In the-diocese of Saskatche
wan. who endured hanlshipg as a faith
ful koldier of Jesus <ehristf

I |,,i. also t-i r**ctinl t hv death "f 
William L«v. tt. a l-v a I s»*t vaut of the 
vhurt-fi both in the northwest and in 
this, diocese, where he held the office 
of church warden of Gedar Hill for 
Tna fTÿ~ÿyff nr. ~~ The~ ftmte-n t able- - death - of 
Captain F.lllston. who was an active 
ehnrrh worker as warden of SL Mark *. 
Victoria. His quiet < <.nsl»t« nt Christian 
character has indeed left its mark, and 
it is awful to think that his valuable 
lire (iflg iH’t-n sacrificed by a cruel mur- 
der. caused solely By the curse, of 

his clothe* by tite w lnd.tw.- w hich wide - stfnnL' drink, and once more the rrr 
open at the time. He took no pains to , ,.omva fr.»m the condemned cell to U*

Outcome of Interesting Act-on h;
senger .Xgainst <*. P. 1L

j - T-haf -the eompwnv- P*»t- v-wr- 4*
not supposed to insure your - lothc-» is the 
effect of a Judgment handed down at 
Vancouver by IBs Honor Judge Grant In 
th»- case of Kdwin Redi« against th“ <’: 
P. R TH* complainant was a passen/er 
from Victoria to Vancouver on the steam
er Charmer on July -'.‘nd la-t Ih t<K>k*a 
berth and on retiring at night huhg

lie
••zamlne it. l.ut 1... k. d ih»- do» r and went

found that his suit of clothe, e mtaining 
his Po<k« tbook and other arth le< had dls- 
appenr.-d, presumably through the win

brought suit against the company d*. r» - 
cover the same. Hi* lawyer . <.nt« mied. 
that the < (.mpany was an Insurer for a 
pasaengjg's Clothe* aa well .if for.his bag
gage. ffls Honor, h*wev -r, 
that view, but In

"As ! view It/the plaintiff's neglect and 
the thief's unkind act are the only ele
ments in. this unpleasant oecitrren»*e. and 
that the defendant company is in no way 
chargeable or resp«»tialble. Th 
dismissed, with costs."

d-d not take 
concluding his judgment

etiotvsis

II. to_________________ _________________ _
deadly foe.

I wish also to extend our sympathy 
| | n,t Kev. G. W. Taylor, one of our

He ^fma<ed -Ida. los«-.-aé.-8ak-HMMfc4 n I» t he long a*e
I , has been called upon tt 
which ht has btirne with 
t-ourag».

In .mr c*«ullvo rommitieo^w.- haw , „f the community
. ,1 „ v,»te of condolence with the“.r New We.unln.ter ut-.t, the ami that rl»Meou,ne«
,1, all, „r llt ihop Dart M- kept faithful .
"' "I. I '"■< t",‘h":;,2lwd'f Hfl" are'an * "Tie. oov I, now open to .tar, our pro. 
character and simplicity o^IIfe .re an j v|ncj;rî colic»., ami a, won
ckumplc for u, all. He | .„ locution of (Se .He I.
to tie. during the llftcon year, of hi. , reason why the bullil-
Bpiti uaaU.rcat development. ■ ^ Th..,- „ at
Inereufe In the number of «h- ‘ "Tt- • **4.000, tin Indio» the

,„e formation of/the dha e.e f | |r.,m ,rom th. Pan-
Next Friday, the anniversary of Tra- j Bl»hu|/l)uVent 1er. at whose Aoallvan thunk- ««ring. Represent,!

falgar Day. Hie band of the Fifth R»ifl- i , .„,*»,.rati«m by the primate .of ' f t,,#*

Ih* banded together to tight this

life. We have In hand nearly I13.«W>
I and two unsolicited subscriptions of 

8500 have been promised, on all sides 
people are asking when the work Is to 
be < ommeitced. Large sums must be 
given by ’ those who are rich in this 
world's good*, and tliere Is no doubt 
that many who some years ago may 
have been laml-|»oor are now by the 
growth of tlie city and the large In-.
• reuse of the value of land in a post,- J 
tlon t«> make those large gifts w ithout | 
which It Is almost impossible to h»qa’ 
to collect the amount that will be need- ; 
»*d. Let m< not be misunderstcxsl—the j 
smaller gifts of poorer people are - 
equally necessary and In God’s sight of 
équal value. 1 r
\ scheme for the organization of the 

four existing dioceses into an cc* j 
ilesiasti.al province will be brought 
hnfitn >“•». jBicmlaia -
Ht -th" B) nod MI 1M t a W ' 1 wo
year» ago .to take, this Step. .and.if the 
several* synods agree to It. it will be l 
possible to form the province at the 
next meeting of the General Synod to ' 
be held in 1911. The ecclesiastical pro- 
X in,-,, will be cot » rminus with As.fr®* 
Vince of British <Yilumbln. «M it WlH 
undoubtedly strengthen the position of 
the church If we are able to ait to
gether In matters that affect our work, 
and to use that power, which we ought j 
f, hffve tn refnedytng evlh»;

Theological College.
It will, T suppose, be a matter of re- j 

gret .to us all that Victoria has not 
been cliown as tlie site of the provln- . 
via| university—but as true citizens we 
must all unite tn hopmg that the best «
renaît» w:llk follow ita taOabllahinent in 
Vancouver. It must n«H be merely a | 
school of technical Instruction. but j 
have as Its object true education 
whole tone of life In the province needs 
to be raised We may l«a-rn our lt?»»on

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock. .„

Offers splendid facilities for 
DOCKAGE. WHARFAOB AND 8TOJU 

AGE BUSINESS.
For particulars apply to 

HAROLD BROWN,
„ , I>ock Agent.
Telephone 2431. G. T. P. Wharf.

hear, and 
wonderful

“ Evi rytliirig for thr Office”

The Underwood 
Typewriter

A machine that represents the 
acme of perfection in Typewriter 
construction.

It Has No Superior

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St I’hon. Qft

v from iba utviyeralile, ami great public
y. m W tong «Hck». U1 “i „thùoîa ;»TThê' Ôld T-ûlid. the higher 

iih as of honor must l»e cultivated, and 
money-making relegated to Its proper 
position in life. So will men be truly

which, alone 
nation is fostered amongst ,

CONVERT AT DRILia HAM*

read the times
......

Bicycle Bargain !
Polio- Model Humber Bie.vete only soiled, complete with Car
bide lamp. The ofiltit coal ah,ml $90. Owner going away, will 

sell for

$55.00 CASH
Ota terms. This is a genuine snap.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer's. 1110 Government Street.

ment. C> G. A . will give a free popular 
promenade hand c-envert at the »lrlll 
hall. Several weJL known voctillsta 
will’ aaslet the hand It is expected 
there will .be a larg« attendance on 
the occasion of this notable anniver
sary. If the .^tendance i* satisfac tory 
it is probable that regular* pionunade 
concerts will be given by the regiment
al band at the drill hall.

bj forv ;
1 assisted, and we tru*t that 
long th*» endowment fund will be com
plete d and a Wallop will i« appoint*d 
for tin- diocese of Kootenay.

1 have dedicated a new church at 
Sjiiriey. In the parish of Saanich; at 
Somme»* to take the place of the . - I 
dliapidnted building, and the enamel 
of a n#*w church at F

diocese» ha v» 
shier a ciHiatltur>sulv met to con

«.nd 1 pnopose that u committee of this 
vyuod shall be appointed with po.ver 
to art. jn a short time wé hope that 

(citl-ge may he Incorpr-ratetl. and 
the rlgnt man found for the »<fflce of 

l im pal.4 The association In England ' 
i j ic.xirvd to bear the exia'iise of thh 

Aloerni Hui>- »t1r» nd if not- more than 83.000 a vear.
\t, H, Much will depend (humanly speaking) 

He must have certain
—The te a and sale of work to he he Id 

to-morrow aflvrnotm and evening in 
r ., d Wonn n i Hotiu protnlai to
hr very profitable and enjoyable.
Fancy and useful articles will be on 
sale at reasonable prices, and a good 
Vfogrttmme e.f rc< itsHbnS. cOTYih* find
other wise, will lx rendered by. w«ll 
kutfwn ix*i formers Gemtribiitloiis of 
any sort will lx- gratefully recelvAl bv 
tlie committee In charge* at the home. 
Mrs. McTuvish and her daughters are 
xiipi l intending tlx- decoration of the 
booths and tea room, and Mrs. T. W.

he--present ft'o'clock n. wpem
bazaar.
------------------------------- --------------------------------V

stantial a.idltlon* are being
lanlx smith in the shape «»f a ...liantel «1^° the ch lc ' 
and transept*. A new parsonage l»as I definite qualifications In 
been built at r.umberland and 
parsonage 
pleted.

1 ordained to the priesthood ÿie

scholarship
the and in the power of infl-uenclrtg the 

arh,Vmoïnù*"ha» bti'n tom- j rtmti-nt. ■ ommltted to hi, charao To
(('onrludecf on page 7.)

(•.■■i.rgf Stcy\urt ut the reqqe»t*of | 
iArchdeacon "f Kootenay, during J 
the vae-ancy of the wee »•( NSW VV eat- j
minster.

1 bax •• adminicle r«*il the rite of e on- [ 
flrmatlon In all parish^ wii.ere camll- 
,lat»- were ready t»» b • pi «->»-nt«-d. -j 

New Cathedt'nV
: x»i définit.* steps' hove been token j

t »■*■ wHii .reganl le the susw vaUicUml, b«t ,
if hi. i.r<isp<xt 19 rcrtnljjTy far brighter ;

1 turn ft- ha* been during, the x-esra ot i 
I mr Episcopate The rxttir ,le of the l 

ef -Nwve Hpotb* mar well stitmt—f 
late vs, the result of five years’ work.r 

1 in That diocese .s n«»t «mix the erection 
I of a remarkable beautiful cathedral.
• tmt the true dwtiojmusat church

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
122«i Broad Street.

1 LiW»»»»1 WM|MWWWWM*I»M

Opportunity is 
Knocking at Your 1 

Door
Now ia your rhamv tn Huy $ 

low priced goods with high | 
pri.ed values. Let us prove $ 
it.for you. *
Finest Creamery Buttêr, :! |

Ills, for.........................$1.00
Wealthy Applet, very niee

stoi-k. per 11,tit............$1.25
P-ice. 5 lbs. for......... 25C
Tapioca, t lbs. for..... 25<*
Sago, 4 lbs. for...............25C
Sugar, -JU-lb. saek... $1.15 
Selected Eggs, :i d»z. $1.00 
Brooms, eaeh.................. 25*
If you ,au't conte to the 
•tore, phone - our order.' We 
deliver goods to any part of 

the city.

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N.

Phone 712.

it BEAD THE TIMM
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Our Last Shipment of

MEN S SUITS
We were never in a better position to offer such a complete line bf 

Men's Clothing. Never were our wardrobes replete with such an assort
ment of styles and sises—everything to suit the most exacting. The fact 
that they are the best make of the celebrated House of Hobberlin is de
scription enough. The prices explain the rest:

$20.00 SUITS for 
$22.00 SUITS for 
$25.00 SUITS for 
$30.00 SUITS for 
$35.00 SUITS for

$15.00
$17.00
$19.50
$23.50
$27.50

Finch & Finch

1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

EASTERN VIEW OF
MANN CUP FARCE

Vancou/er Amateurs the Only 
Team Entitled to Hold the 

Trophy

That' the claims of the Vancouver 
amateur lacrosse team in regard to the 
Mann epp arc not without foundation 
la. evident- from 4 be- at tit yd* of the 
eastern press. The Toronto Globe cont
inents on the farcical series aw fol
lows under the caption: "Send the 
cup to Vancouver.” * 'J

The Vancouver lacrosse team went 
home laat week feeling that they had 
been shabbily treated In the blundering 
and farcical "management" - of the 
Manri cup competition. The represen
tations on which they made their long 
Jcurhey were not carried out, and 
their complaint seems to have much 
iwttcc m it. Under the .Anticipation 
that they.. were to meet representa
tive teams for "the amateur champion
ship of the world"1—!he latter belpg 
wholly’ gratuitous, since nobody around 
here has the di.-posing of champion-

Hunyadi 77| 

Janos '

Natural Laxative 
1 Water

Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
CONSTIPATION I

respective teams of the Victoria High j

, The North Ward soccer dub w 111 hold 
a full practice this evening In view of 
its game against the James Hay team 
on Saturday. Having defeated latdy- 
sinlth last Sunday, the North Ward 
offic ials look for a winning' streak, and 
being only a point away from the two 
leading teams, the Itrwt place loo Ica- 
more than a pokettrtltty id them Play 
era who are not In the pink of condi
tion will not get placed on Saturday’s 
North Ward team. This announce
ment is from the manager.

New Grand Theatre. .,
The Grand has It this week-without 

any mistake. May orletta and Fred 
W. Taylor have In "The Butterfly and 
the Prince," an operetta they are 
staging with spécial scenery, the best 
singing act since Will Bovls and Flor
ence Darley were here. Added to the 
singing qualities of the ad, is brilliant

Tarul 'sperlacuTur scenery, and the com
plete Htaglng with the light ••ffectg’and 

’„! dressing making It *up« rlativety at
tractive as a drawing card to musical
Victoria.

The operetta lasts twenty minutes. 
There are two changes of costume. Mis* 
Orletta and Mr. Taylor appearing* In 
ordinary dress at the opening, the 
lady's dre»» being very striking In the 
change Miss Orletta is magnificently 
gowned but as this Is a man s descrip
tion. call It hobble skirt and let it go 
at that, only It is much more, and Mr

evanebil which" became public here sev
eral days ago. Tlie -bill charged that 
th • Duveen brothers defrauded the 
governmeht by undervaluing art goods 
imported by the firm True bills wer- 
returned simultaneously against Joseph 
L. Duveen and other members of the 
family living abroad.

Suit for n million dollars against the 
Duveen* was filed In the "federal court 
yesterday by United States Attorney 
Wise. ' \

r ■ " — . .tt

ships m this haphazard fashion—they j r
IiiTo'ii romfM-ritTdn‘ufllf teams "

that rttatnaniwl nothing except In- ! At Ottawa Queen"a atitb University 
ability to win In their own company, j are leaders in the Intercollegiate Itug- 
Thtv Young Toronto* had failed to win j by league; Hamilton and Mon treat 
Their se»», amT were not eligible to ; he** the- lnt»*rprovim-i«4. and Grand 
j4hv f<ir tnf cup under the trustees’• Trunk and Montreal 2nd are top of the th# audiem *' 
own announcement. The Maltiands l Quebec union, 
had not won anything, and the play

‘ The Y M. V. A. senior basketball 
team will practice at the Assembly 
rink 6 p.m to 7 45 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. No arrangements have 
be»n announced for tjie i"nterm**diate 
and Junior teams of the association 
this season.

story book prince.
At tie - oricluslon of the act, whirl;

drew- a» insistent cm •*». . tim aetisU
rendered "La Borm»> Mobi le/ ;ja nd an

The McLaughlin Buick Car 
Still Leads

MR. ERNEST G. MAYNARD, DU 
Park Boulevard. Victoria, writes 
the following:
Western Motu-r Supply Co., Victoria.

B. C.:
Gentlemen:-! have driven my 

McLaughlin Buick Car continually 
since Msv I8th, 19W. covering OVER 
15,000 MILES, and during this 
period my repairs and replacement 
iccount has only been 17 on, for one 
«park plug and one spring My car 
b running as well now as when 1 
purchased It. I have travelled over 
mmr of the roughest roads on this 
Island, also been over the Summit 
«e vein I times, and still running on 
the same tires ! got with the ear. 
I feel safe In saving It is the BEST 
VAR ON THE MARKET FOR 
THE MONET

This Is only one of the many un
solicited testimonials that have 
been received. Better come in and 
let us demonstrate one for j‘cru.

1 ED. HOUSEHOLDER AS

VICTORIA’S MANAGER

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.
it. r

BROAD STREET. 
t:LA*K, M«r. TeL «ai.

Vancouver s Rightfielder Posts 
$1.000 With Northwestern 
. League for Franchise

ACCIDENT HAPPENS

TO EDMUND BEANEY
i ___________

Victoria West Ooal-Tender Suffer, 
ing From Injured Hand But 

Will Play Saturday

I 111** *********************

J. McCleave’s
RIDING AND DRIVING 

ACADEMY
HORSE SHOW BUILDING

A few horses boarded. llorses 
broken. Saddle riding school 

continued.

.Seattle, Oct. IS.—Victoria wants a 
franchise in the Norhtwestern league, 
and la going about getting it In a 
business like way. Already *5.000 has 
been raised to support a club, and cer
tified cheque for *1.000 as a guarantee 
has been brought here by Eddie 
Householder, of the Vancouver team, 
who It is said is acting for the Vic
toria interests, and will be the manager 
of the Victoria team If the. franchise 
Is allowed.

That cheque for *1.000 will talk a lot 
louder than street c orner boosters when 
the directors get to considering the 
situation. If Victoria Is admitted. Eddie 
Householder will very likely 4w the 
m:integer." Eddie has the promis» of 
Boh Brown to get .away from Vancou
ver If he ge|a a chance to run a club. 

~Kft-*ttooW make good airw Tiranagerr
for he has been in the game long 
enough to know all the ins and out* 
flY the pastime

S. A. S10DDART
«53 YATES STREET.

Watch Repairing
We keep first-class workmen for 

English, American and Swiss 
watches All work guaranteed one 
year. A list of prices below:
Watch cleaning. 7 Jewels..........1100
Watch cleaning. V. jewels..........*1.25
Watch •■learilng, 17 Jewels..........*1.50
Watch leaning, •.’3 jewels.......... *2.00
Main springs .....................................*100
All oib«*r repairs at equally low

Jewelry repaired at lowret rates 
efficient workmen.

Kngfavlng done free qf- charge. 
Sample* of same fn our 

Show- Window.

S. A. STODDART

PROGRESS IS MADE

IN WESTERN CLUB

Building Fund Concert Take» 
Place 26U»—Membership 

Make* Advance

POUND SALE

Last evening the weekly meeting of 
the Victoria West Athletic Association 
was held in the club rooms, when gen
eral huslhes* was transacted. The 
committee in charg- of installing; the 
hot water connections reported the 
* love and boiler were already In place, 
and it now only needed the plumbing 
part of the work to be done when the 
showur would be in operation. Several 
other needed repairs- to the building 
were ordered to be attende 1 to,

Mr. Harby reported that the eon- 
J cert in aid of the building fund, to be 
1 held in Hemple's hall on the evening of 
i the 2Sth, would be well wofttj hearing 
I The very best performer*. yoval and 
otherwise, of the clty^nad been »*•- 
cured, and a real treat was in store 
for all those who would attend Tickets 
were selling splendidly, and from all 
Indication’s the affair was going to be 
a signal success.

I It was decided to- ciwnmence regular 
j basketball practices at once so a* to 
I Ih- In real good shape by the com- 
I men» vinent of the season, 
j The secretary reported that many 
M^new mehriher* had paid their dues, and 
that the club was in a healthier state 

| at thi pri-sent time than at any previ
ous yea Yr

The football players of the Wests 
are reminded that a general run takes 
place to-night and also Thursday night, 
when every member of the team 
asked to be sure and be present.

That strapping, white-haired goal 
tender of the Victoria West s«x*cer 
team, whom It was generally believed 
was impregnnhl»'. is, like the famous 
Roman. Achilles, laid low with a minor 
hurt.

Beaney did not get an arrow in the 
heel, no: it is on the finger this time, 
and yestefdity the Victoria West man 
was suffering the most kinds of original 
agony then* are. but It Is not believed 
he will die .

Yesterday he was able ’ to walk and 
to talk. HI* talk told of pain and suf
fering and a steeple** night. He car
ried *. bound hand, sore to the touch, 
stiff and Ip tensely painful The inci
dent happened at R»»xa| Piyrk on Matur- 
day afternoon before the Victoria 
West r Forester* game commenced.

b4w-ttgwi»l---- eye-
trimmer and warm-up hr goal, when 
Vrawford from the penalty line sent In 
ir trmhotr Heaney say* klTc.-d Ilk» 
a cannon. The ball caught Beaney on 
the finger- tips, spread his second ami 
third fingers, and did something tn 
something rlyht down in the knuckles 
th* pli> aiclon whom Beaney saw yes
terday has n long I,atln name for It. 
and 'when Beaney heard what was the 
matter with his hand, pronounced 
fluently in Latin,, be almost fainted._Hc 
did not think so much could be con
fined to so small a space. He took a 
little picture from hïs pôcltefj a plcTÜfe’ 
he always carries', gazed rapturously 
upon it, and was about to breath 
Farewell, farewell, for ever." when the 

I doctor translated the awful sentent^. 
Into "strained ligaments."

The white-haired hoy of Victoria 
West held his hand over his heart, felt 
h pttlglng. and derided’ Ch Ht ItTe was 
stljl possible, so lie has decided to live» 
and not start thydfiggest sporting fun
eral of mo.lern times.

Last night ho was taken In hand by 
several members of the club, and 
what they and the - doctor cannot do 
between them by Saturday is not 
worth talking about They are going 
to patch up the wounded hero, and thf 
crowd of girls that follows the Empress 
loot ball team Will be able to see him 
utl the net on thé Royal Athletic ground 
Saturday, where Victoria West plays 
the hotelmen. perhaps with a bandage*! 
band, which will make it all the more 
Hirlillyg and »'X»ltljrg.

COMMENTS ON FIRST

ing of the seniors under the right of 
the Juniors, who had won In the city 
league, was something more -than u 
fajpee. It was an Impoaittan on the 
Vancouver team. Of the riilV^Tous ag
gregation passing under theNqtme of 
Cornwall, and furnishing only atH^v - 
the gam*- for the Maitland*, the lew 
«aid the better.

Where the Vancouver team have the 
greatest cause to feH that their long
and expenmve joorm*y wan im»*»!****, He*
in the fact that thy other team* al
lowed to play for the cup had no right 
to be In the competition, uhtess the 
trustees made some other condition 

| after declaring to the Canadian La
crosse Association* that "the trustee*

! are now open to p* cept challenges for 1 
• the Mann cup, from any club which j The name of friend I* common. 

h«* -won—R*—sertr* with -player* who | faith 1n friendship ts rare. Phaedrus 
can qualify a* amateurs under the fol- t ■ —^■»—
lowing rules.” ' *'

Inasmuch as the Young Toronto* did 
not win. .their series at all. It seems !
only, just to the Vancouver team, who T2.T-- zzr^r.
did meet the conditions, that the trus- 1 V thrust mmd lw*JT. . • . 38
tees should semi the cup. when it is , __________________________
made, to the l»ny* from the Pacific i ' ' J " " ' ~
coast. It will not represent a cham-1 
pionshlp In any » ase. since champlon- 
aliipa' are net manufacture*! by the

apotatafi osMntfii •
but it Is the trophx they came here to I 
|day for. and they are the only team 
that seem to have any claim on. It

The srfiiie agltatfim lias start***! this 
>ear a* was manifested last year In 
the basketball lea.fue. The athletic* 
citih* and player* want ' the season 
ojK-ne*! this month instead of waiting 
until the end of nezi month or there
about». E. Chrlstoplu-r la secretary of 
the basketball league»-, and after hav
ing consulted with the other officials 
he will see what can l»e done.

but

Prescribed and Sold 
Hundreds of Bottles

Dr. J. C. Convery, a Physician and 
Chemist of High Standing, Ex
tols the Virtue of the Great 
Health Restorer.

"There is always a great and lasting 
satisfaction to b«* derived from admlnls- 
t'-rtrig a remtMly and obtaining thé resell 
d»*slred and expected. 1 have l»*en en
gaged In the practice since i graduate*!. 

Taylor, with lils patent to nobility, is j over ♦:» years ago. both In pharmacy an»t 
ds**rts«-d In the pflnrety costume of m#*li«»lns. and Juiv^aold. and pr»-eerlbe.»

hundreds of bottles of Duffy'* j>urf, jga|t 
Whiskey In rases to maintain and buiht 
up a patient’s tufdlly resistance and 
shorten the period of convalescencr. and

______________ .-n-r.ea-^r,-r,----r~.----- .—.y. , j pailSntA-, ...ttko. XAHUPUiU . hvdastW. -
Ollier -t-ncorc wa.n repd* red ImiH.astbl*- , ttllu»usnew. want of api* the. lack of 
only by til» dropplnic.Of lh« t untiln. [ aud ambiUou. and a général run

For Ylfll" and acrobatics Scott and : d«»wn and exhausted feeling. 1 liave found 
Wilson, the .latter from tin* audience, nothing more beneficial thaii Duffy's MaV 

w high uid.Lime.. uL il. and virhenl Whiskey I ant positive of Us. being pure 
U** audience fluaJi* geta un, U. IS t0| and unadultera»e<i I»> J U Çopv^. £ ZTZm», mun-Tmnrtliiig Th. j »»» »«»'• Av. N . XMbvMa; T«n • 

a, t ,.t, rich* hom. and tak. it pith, r , H. aura, you su tb. *pnuln.-tmttat|on, 
way, is all a aucceas can and should Is-.

John Higgins, the English Jumper, is 
limited by the stag.-, but what he do*-»
Is a n-velatlon to Jumpers in Victoria 
While in, the Air he put out light* by 
touching them with his feet, rings a 
bell and ends hi* act by making a se
cies of sixteen jumps over chairs with- j 
out stopping. •

"Thé Town Eiddlec/' played by Jo
seph Kcttler and Marie Nelson. Is a 
pathetic little- iwtart ^ntereat story that| 
goes well and carries a moral as well.
Julia Miller and Charles Breshna. with 
new songs and jingle and some danc
ing. please "InîghtîTy and" are one of | 
the strong acts. Thomas J. Price has ■

; a song, and moving pictures end the 
1 strongest bill that has been staged at 

the Grand In the laat six months.

ape Impure and dangerous.
All druggists, grocers and liquor mer

chants, or direct, *1.3T> a bottle. Write >»* 
if you are.»!» k. It will cost you nothing t-, 
h-arn how’ !<>' treat yourself. Medical ■ 
booklet and testimonials sent free —

Malt Whiskey' Co., Rochester, 
N. Y.

i The "Duffy

Shiloh's Cure
■Mlcklv ceeihs, cares colds, heels

SUED FOR MILLION.

New York. Oet. 1.—The grand jury 
yesterday returned an Indictment 
against Henry P. Duveen. an art 
dealer, who figured In the customs

FOR HOUSEHOLD -l KMOVALS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
725 PANDORA ST 

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention. 
Experienced Men.

Rcr dencc Phone R710.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

SPORT NOTES. <• 
» ♦

Thurstlay night next there will be a 
meeting of the executive of the Vic;- } 
torla -anil District Association Foot
ball league at the Y. M C. A. rooms, 
where all league meetings Will be held 
for the future. The protest of the Ks- 
'.uiniHlt dub against the goal disal
lowed j.n th»- matclt with the James 
Bay team last Haturday 1st he. princi
pal business to be dealt with.

Matches -and referees for Haturday 
are aa followg;

First division -Garrison and Cedar 
Hill at Work Point. A. Lock ley; Es
quimau and Foresters at Canteen 
ground. F Walters; North Ward and 
James Bax at North Ward park. G. 
Allison; Victoria West and Empress at 
Royal Park W. Lorlmor.

Second division—Oàk Bay and Bar- 
aca at Oak Bay, H. Morrison; Bea. on 
Hill and North Ward *t Beacon Hill. 
J. Allen; Fifth R.-giment and Victoria 
West at Beacon H1U, R I-ocke; Ksqul- 
malt and Garrison at Esqxilmalt. G 
Pawyer.

The Esquimau and Garrison game at 
tlM* Canteen ground in the second di
vision will commence 2.15, to make 
way for the first division match on 
the same ground i..tw»»n Esquimau 
.«mi Forester ut IS t' in.

George Hackenschmhlt. the Russian 
wrestler, will arrive in Montreal next 
month under, the management of Geo 
Kennedy. In the United States he will 
be under the management of Jack 
Curley, who wants to see the tusslan 
matched once more with Frank Odtch, 
the world's champion. g

Chandler, the long distante runner. 
Reinstated as an amateur by the B. C. 
A A. U. at the general meeting last 
month, will run in the Thanksgiving 
Day roàd race at Vancouver. The Gold 
Seal I* the long distance event of B 
C. athletics. No Victoria runner has 
vet come forward to represent the 
Capital.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Saanich Municipality.
I shall sel^ by public auction on Fri

day, October 21st, 1910, at 12 o'clock
popn, one Bay Horse. brandçdO on 
half hind quarter; white blaze on face, 
If not redeemed before.

H LITTLE.
Poundkeeper.

<*
♦
♦i

BASEBALL RESULTS

omiinioiiAi.m Walter McCVedie’-a statement that
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME the *• Coast League Is «rooked all the

___ way through, always has been crooked
i ami will continue to lx- s*» until the 

present officers are ouste<l." Is hot to 
go unchallenged. In addition to send
ing a personal, telegram to McCredle 
asking him If he was correctly quoted. 
Judge Graham, as head of the league, 
ha* Instructed Secretary D. W. Long 
to call a meeting of the league direc
tor* for Thursday evening, October 20, 
ut which time he will seek to have the 
charges investigated.

(Time* Leased Ire.).
New York. Oct. 18.—The following 

bouquets and criticism* were, culled to
day by the United Pres* from the ex
tended «-omment* of leading men and

Wanted
Manual Training Teachers
WAN^ED- For the mantrsmbrr O»- amlr T^,Tônge 

[tartinent of the public school* of Vlc- 
•orla. two tea «her* who have had ex- 
u-rlsnre to *h- 4xa« hlu* of that 
\DDlt. allons must be sent In to the ot 

tu m nf the Roald of School Truste* s not 
i*tf r than Tue»«day. the l*th. Salary |7»»
wr moot»- KU Li. 4up-v - -

PACIFIC COAST.
I R. H. E.

................ 4 9 1
........  2 4 3
Mltze; rtutor

Oaklan»! .....................
S*n Francisco . ..

Batteries—Lively 
and Williams -

First Game.
* ft H

Vernon .................................  4 9 1
nto " '• ::

Batteries-Shafer and Brown;’ Pape

>nd Gam..
4 L-2L-.E.

Vernon ............................ ......... ** 3 I
3 6 " à

Hi*t^edes t*a.tson„ Hitt and Brown,

l# * baseball Writers
| Fielder Jones—The masterful pitch- i 

ing of Bender; the solid hfiling of i 
I Baker, and the fast, smooth defence of, 
j Mack's great Infield tell* the story. i 

Ty Cobb Bender’s wonderful pitch- [ 
ing and Baker’s offen*lve work won 
the game. j
"16. XT. Affitm—Speed, ginger and t 

y*»uth triumphed. The Athletics oub | 
Î played the Chicago fnaf-hlne.

Bill Lange—No team in history couhl 1 
i have beaten Bender yesterday. Out- 1 
I side of the pitching department the 
’.Athletic* outplayed the </ub*. 
i Hugh Fullertop- Th«- Athletics won : 
1 on pitching. The Cub* look us good to 
' in»- to-day ils they did ye*tenla>-.
. Doc White The game displayed rare. 
1 judgment *tt!dL greui fielding ubllib’. TUt- 
| Athleth-w -show ed-, to better ail vantage 

from the start. —

vsweet caporal;;
M 
Si 

Si 
Si 
Si 
Si 
St 

it 
it 
Si
St 
St 
Si

Sweet Caporal cigarettes 
are rolled in the purest 
rice paper.

E.

Th»- total linnort and export trade u( 
Japan during 1W9 was t per rem lès* theti 
that In the prex Ion- y»'ir, and 12.3 per

At a meeting of the North Vancou
ver Yacht Club it was practically de- 
cld0. t?U Çhafij?.nK? 'H the Ah'xandra | 
cup lYékt year, presumably with an in-j 

l temational rule - boat. Thla gnuounce- j 
ment does not mean that the club In
tends building a challenger, however I 
(’apt. Deane's Alexandra l* now reg- \ » 
titered in the N. Y Y.- C.. and will com- ■ 
P*te in the trial races next year for 
the honor of sailing for the «Tip In caaf 
the Royal Vancouver Yacht (Tub j 
should build n challenger for next ■ 
vettFi nnmml regal tn at Vtrtorht. I

■ • -w— .........
■The- Vam'oover High - m:Uoo1 Lana i 

a omoa to. VU turia December 3 to. play } 
the Victoria High school Rughy team, i 
On the same day tha Vancouver .High |
........ I h-ww-thail team and the girls I
hMM IciUD —njf f--- tu pi»*.,. Uv

SMOKE

Sweet Caporal 
Cigarettes

"The purest form ip which 
tobr- - lo smoked."

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs - 
Have Been Removed

SSSST3S&1
iHWPlMMJCMhlMN
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EDUCATIONAL

University School
Victoria, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Next .Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
J Fifteen Acres of Play'ng Fields.
, Accommodation for 12C Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.

— jPooitmlt end- Cricket.
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bo'ton, M.A. "-wmbrldge). 
PRINCIPALS.

r. V. Harvey, M. A. .#r>mb.); L C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (I»nd. Lniy>, assisted 
by a resident staff of university, men. 
Fur prospectus Af;iy to the Bursar.

ANNUAL CHARGE
TO THE SYNOD

(Continued from page L)

MAYOR EXPLAINS 
BOARD CONTROL

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL. 

Aw*:>EMIC DEPARTMENT— Full ms- 
triculstion in two years. Students pre
pared lôr B. C. I,. S. and other examina
tion ». SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT - A 
fully equipped modern BUSINESS COL
LEGE In charge of an experienced COM-
MERCTAT, TyrrurAt.lHT. a
ALI8T In Gregg shorthand. TEXT 
BOOKS FURNISHED FREE TO STU
DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT.

DAT AND EVENING CLASSES.^ 
Address all inquiries to

this principal. Limes bat
ACADEMY.

Phone toil. 166 Medina St.

James
Bay

Cottage

appoint a clergyman without such ex- I 
perienee, if one could be found willing j 
to accept such a post, would be to1 
court failure. May God guide us aright.

Self-Constituted College Body.
I foci it my bounden duty to enter 

a solemn protect against the action of 
three clergymen and an Influential 
body of laymen In Vancouver, in hav
ing started Latimer College. A,n en
tirely self-constituted body without au» 
consultation with the bishop or synod 
of the diocese of Now Westminster, 
has appointed a principal and actually 
commenced work. In spltri of the pro
test of the late Bishop Dart, they have 
taken up6n themselves this responsi
bility, with the full knowledge of the 
fact that the formation of a provincial 
theological college was only awaiting 
until the site of the university hod-been 
definitely .settled. Recognizing to the 

. full existence of different schools of 
ttiOMSht in the Anglican church, noth
ing in my opinion could Justify Stack a 
course of action, arid my condemnation 
w.tttM bc equally strong If the college 
had been fouriîTed hÿ" ëxTferfie- men rtf" 
any oilier party in the church. If they 
|tad waited until the pro y Inc lai c° U vge 
had been in existence, and were dissat
isfied with Its teaching, they might 
have been able to show some reason 
for their action.

The provincial theological6* college 
will be kept free from all party spirit, 
and its teaching will be that of the 
prayer book In Its entirety. I know 
that by extreme men our prayer book 

j is spoken of Hs a compromise. It Is 
j not true—if by compromise you mean 
j the retention of a vague colofles^ ro- 
i si luum—No! the teaching of the prayer 
i book is clear and definite. It Is not the 
■ work of one man or one age. Cranmer 
- and Ridley and

FURTHER CONSIDERATION 
DEFERRED FOR A TIME

Aldermen Want Information as to 
How System Has Worked in 

Other Places . _—

HOW MANY REALIZE WOULD PROTECT
THE MARVELLOUS 

VALUE OF FRUIT
IN CURING MANY DISEASES?

Wonderful Success of 
lives’’—The Famous 

Medicine

‘Fruit-s^ 
Fruit

There was but little discussion at 
last evening's meeting of the city coun
cil over the proposition advanced by 
Mayor Morley that the time had ar
rived when Victoria should inaugurate 
the board of control system in addition 
to the city council, most of the talking 
being done by his worship, who out
lined- tile proposal at some length.

Those aldermeq who anything
4« say or -the matter were unfriendly 
to the proposed innovation. Finally, 
on motion of Alderman Fullerton, fur- 
th -r consideration of the matter was 
deferred to a late* date.

Ills worship • xprvtts. d himself aa not 
entirely ip accord with the legjslatfon 
passed by the government making it 
possible for the municipality of Vic
toria to, inaugurate- tlie boArd of con*, 
trol system. The act was in some df 
Its provisions very ambiguous. But in 
bis opinion the time had arrived when 
the people of Victoria should consider 
a change in the system of civic govern
ment. He had I teen Informed^ that 
Vancouver was considering the idea of 
adopting the board of control idea. 
Should the mainland city go in for the 
changeait would be desirable for Vic
toria to dd so simultaneously, if at all, 
as the two cities working together 
could get sqch changes In the act 
would make it more workable.

Wlille his worship was firmly con- 
1 .atimer compiled it, | ytneed that the members of the present

TRADE ROUTES
BERESFORO’S SECOND

LETTER TO ASQUITH

Thinks Privateering Will Be Im- 
.. portant Feature of Future
...___ ,_____ ...War* —-  -i

Fruit Juice consists of about M per 
cent, water. 8 per cent, of sweet matter 
and only 1 per cent, of an Intensely 
bitter substance. Careful experiments 
show that It is this bitter principle, 
which is the active or medicinal ma
terial of fruit Juice.

Under certain conditions, the bitter 
principle can be made to replace or 
transform some of the sweet atoms In ; , t lnt t 
II»- Juice, tho. making a new com- ! gr ,mm “
pound which is much more active medl- | 
finally than the ordinary Juice.

Many fruits were analysed and It wax ; 
found that the Juices of apples. | 
oranges^ figs and prunes gave the best 
results. These fruit Juices, hgvlng been 
made more active by the secret process 
of changing Che sweet principle Into 
ttie tfittirTTire combined with tonics 
and antiseptics and made Into tablets.
These tablets are the famous fruit 
mefHctne—rFnrir. a-tirez** ■— known hr 
every part of Canada for their wonder
ful curative qualifier4n diseases of the 
Sto.mach, Liver Bowels, Kidneys and 
Skin

"Frult-a-tlvea” Is the only medicine 
In the world made of fruit Juices; 60c 
a box, 6 for 12.50 or trial sixe. 25c. ■—

In the frozen regions of the North or in tiie 
hot countries of the South, a pure high grade 
Coffee like

Seal Brand

DRY WEATHER IS A
MENACE TO HEALTH

It will bo worth your while 
to take a look through this 
choice little home on Mon
treal street, stands on lot 40x 
120, and was built for own

ers’ use.

Price
$2,800

$500 cash ; 
paid at

balance can be 
$25 monthly.

J. Greenwood
Real Estate

^.Telephone 1425. 675 Y»W it.

but such men as Archbishop Laud, 
Bishop Andrews. Bishop Sanderson, 
Bishop ro«ln. and a host of others de
fended the prayer book from attacks 
that were made up«»n It for 100 years 
Its enemies wished to remov.- the word 
priest, to deny the efficacy of the sac
raments. to abolish Kplsropal ordlna- j 
tion. Exactly in the same way that | 
some would to-day. but our reformers 

. would not listen for a moment. They 
I st'xkl fast—and 1W years after the pub- 
! I lent Ion of the first prayer book in .the 

relsn of Edward VI.. the book of com
mon prayer was set forth with-full Xu- 

; thority in 166;'. Be it ours to hold fast 
Î to Its teaching, arid to take care that 
! all >\ho are being prepared for the 
i narred ministry of the church shall he 
; faithfully grounded In the Catholic 
I doctrine and discipline taught therein.

Church Extension
His lordship went on to speak of the 

Jubilee «services $n connection with the 
diocese held In London last year, thé 
extension of the church In the northern 
part of the province., the clergy pen
sion scheme by the purchase of gov
ernment annuities. mission work 
among non-Uhrlstlalf peoples, the pro
gressive work of the Woman's Auxil
iary and the excellent results being 
achieved by- the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, the Boy Scoot movement, re
ligious Instruction In schools, need for 
earnest and persistent work for the 
improvement of social and moral con
ditions, the necessity for grapptlng 
with -the question of Impurity and Sab
bath observance.

council had worked faithfully In the 
beat Interests of the city, Jt was, he 
said, obvious to all that better results 
could be obtained if a system were in
troduced which would enable those re
sponsible for the direetien of the public 
affairs of the city to do so free from 
all sentimental considerations. Tbs 
best results were only to be obtained 
wnere the legislative and administra
tive branches of the city did not over
lap. In many cities In Eastern Can
ada. where the board of control sys
tem had been adopted, it had given

..A.

Government Will Not Appoint 
Commission to Inquire Into 

Causes of Epidemic

great satisfaction. I

Read the “Times’1

—An—eassy on. Egypt by .an -Elevenrjegfig- 
#>ld Blackburn *çhp< -
noted for making bricks and he had his 
name stamped on every brick. He was a 
very extravagant ruler, and In 1*78 he 
brought the country Into debt and op
pressed the people and they had to work 
Tor nothing. He Wàs Very cruel. ' Rng- 
land then sent !x>rd Cromer and he has 
railed Bgypt wisely and well. To-day* It 
is a wealthy country.

In his opinion the present provincial 
act was lame in that it added another 
branch to the civic governing body, 
but did not give either a free hand. 
The administrative end of the council 
was called upon to' meet weekly, acting 
with ’the legislative body, in order to 
get the necessary authority for pro
ceeding with the varlpu* works Were 
a proper board of control In office It 
woyld probably not be necessary for 
the council td meet more frequently 
than once a month for legislative

His worship concluded by denying 
that he was ••fishing” form pl^ce on 
the board of control, were that system 
adopted. He had nothing in mind but 
th* best Interests of the city.

Aid. Langley, while he thought there 
"were many admirable features about 
the board of control system, felt that 
the council ought 'not fo be asked to 
come to any division. In so fmportarit a 
matter without getting the fullest In
formation as to the experience rtf other 
cities : where tha-axatem -had‘ been tried, 
He was not sure that the system would 
work well in Victoria. In Toronto, 
where it had been in force for some 
years, there was a difference of opinion 
as- to its merits. ___

To this his worship remarked -that 
there was no doubt that the aldermen 
of Toronto objected tb having their 
prerogatives curtailed, but the people 
on the whole approved of the altered

Aid. Fullerton moved that further 
consideration of the proposal he de 
ferred to a later date This carried.

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
without " driving ” the fire or wasting fuel. The 
generous firebox is built so that the water heats very 
rapidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empties 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 
result that the rest of the family must wait for more 
water to heat. Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

KOOTENAY
Steel Range -

because the Kootenay never fails to heat as much 
"vfater as is required and as fast as it is used. The 

nearest MvClary Agent, will make clear to you the 
reisons why you ought to own a Kootenay. M

M^Claiys

JOHN REDMOND'S DENIAL

Not Favor Scheme For 
Rule All Round/*

—boniloiir-QcL_Ji8^-The Lloyd George- 
Rlrrell scheme 
round''—in other words, subordinate 
parliaments for the British Isles, was 
reported by. the press to have gained 
another adherent — John Redmond, 
leader Qt the Irish Nationalist party

Certain speeches made by Mr. Red
mond in Amefica were quoted in proof 
of the press assertions. Mr. Tedrnond, 
however, has Just cabled to the head
quarters of the United Irish League in 
Dublin, declaring that he favors no 
scheme of general devolution of local 
power. The Irish leader could hardly 
do otherwise, for when Mr. Blrrell, in 
1907. introduced his devolution bill for 
Ireland (called by Its enemies a "Devll- 
Vriion bill”) Mr. Redmond, at the Dub
lin Mansion House, declared his op-' 
position to the scheme.

William O'Brien now comes forward 
to declare that Mr Redmond’s repudia
tion is refuted by the fact that T. P. 
O'Connor, Jn Canada, on the very same 
lay. made the same declaration as that 
attributed tir Mr. Redmond.

Mr O'Brifn is, of course, the leader 
of the lindependent Nationalists, who 
ore a thorn in the side of the official 
party, both in and out of parliament.

What T. P. O'Conner has tr> say on 
the subject, therefore, would be list
ened to with great attention In Irish 
Nationalist circles.

THE LATE SENATOR DOLLIVER.

An important communication relative f 
to the recent epidemic outbreak In 1 
this city of dysentery and infantile 
paralysis from Hon. Dr. Young, provin
cial secretary,- was* read at 1*st even- ! 
ing s meeting of .the Hty council. The , 
provincial authorities refuse to enter
tain the request of the civic board of 
health that a royal commission be ap
pointed with a view of tracing the 
causes responsible for the outbreak, it 
being explained that, the government, 
during the past summer, has been it
self making every nevi-Msary investi
gation in the Interest of public health. 
The communication from Dr. Young 
was ordered sent to the medical health 
officer. Dr. G. A. B. Hall, for report.

The provincial secretary enclosed a 
report by the provincial health officer. 
Dr. Fagan, dealing with the matter 
and particularly with the epidemic of 
dysentery. Dr Young points out that 
a perusal of this report .will show thalt 
the remedy lies In the hands of the 
city health board, and If proper sani
tary precautions are observed there la 
no reason why there should be a con
tinuance of the trouble. With the ad
vent of the fall rains, the provincial 
board looks for an entire cessation of 
the difficulty, but the board at the 
same time would point out that if the 
summer of 1911 is as dry as that of the 
present year the city must expect, if 
proper sanitary precautions are not 
4-ulw>«, à-répétition and an -accentuation, 
nf the trouble which hay—; been' : ex
perienced.

Referring to infantile paralysis, this, 
the minister states, is a matter which 
I» receiving the careful attention of the 
provincial board of health, which is In 
communication with the leading labors- 
thries and specialists In the east in or 
der to determine. If possible, what has 
been the cause of the general epidemic 
throughout the continent. The govern
ment Is ..f th*- opinion that in view of
the steps already taken by the provin
cial board of health It would not serve 
any good purpose to appoint a royal 
- ommisslon at this time. The appoint 
ment of such a commission would ne
cessitate the bringing from the east of 
ex pert laboratory méh and men expert 
in the investigation and treatment of 
the -condition. These experts are at 
the present engaged throughout the

On Saturday last the Times repro
duced an open letter written by Lord 
Charles Beresford 'to Premier Asquith, 
advocating an Increase In the number 
of warshi|>s. This has been followed 
by another letter dealing with the pro
tection of trade router, which is also 

tuning 'from such a 
source. It is in part as follows:

The British trade routes of the world 
are at this moment almost wholly un
guarded; and there exists no practic
able arrangement whatever for provid
ing increased defence in time of war- 
British trade-in the event of war would, 
therefore, h. exposed to the attacks of 
privateers on .ill routes. - 

The immediate result Would-be:
1. A sharp rise in the rates of Insur-

im;--------:----------—■-—- - S-—-
JL A. sharp rise in.the prices of raw 

material and the necessaries of life.
S. Refusal of shipowners' to allow their 

vessels to leave port.
4. A heavy fall In the prive of securi

ties. *
The privateering of the future -will be 

conducted, as it was in the pukt. by 
merchantmen transformed Into duly 
licensed privateers. Privateering (ex
cept In the case of tiie United States) 
was abolished by the Declaration of 
Paris of 1856. It was permitted to be 
revived in practice by Russia during 
the Russo-Japanese war, and an at
tempt has since brten made to legalise 
privateering by the Decimation of Lon
don of 1909. But the legal aspect of 
the question Is immaterial, except in 
so far as it provides an unmistakable 
Indication of the policy to be pursued 
by foreign nations In (he event of a 
maritime war That policy is secretly 
to equlpt swift merchantmen with 
guns and guns' crews prior to the de
claration of war; to provide their cap
tains with the necessary formal docu- I 
ments required to transform a mer
chant vessel on the high seas into a 
privateer; and to telegraph orders to 
begin operations to all ports at a given 
moment. After the declaration of war. 
such merchant ships, until they ar** 
thus transformed into privateers, can, 
of course, use neutral ports closed in 
time of war Jiexcept for twenty-four 
hours) -to regular warships.

Privateering has been revived under 
conditions which enormously enlarge Its 
powers to - injure - British trade. No
measures of any kind have been taken 
by the” British government t<T guard 
against this danger. In the year 1806 
there were in commission 264 frigates 
an<l slqqpa—the cruisers of their day— 
f which all save about forty were dis

posed upon the trade routes. In those 
days attacks on commerce were con
ducted both by regular warships and 
by vessels carrying letters of marque. 
After the Declaration of Paris of 1856 
it was supposed that the ortly danger to 
apprehend with regard to commerce 
was the guerre de course conducted by 
regular warships. Under these circum
stances the Royal Commission on the 
Supply of Food and Jtaw Material In 
Tim» of Wat, of 1905, entirely omitted 
the consideration of privateering, con
fining their researches solely to the

is the friend of mankind, bringing comfort and 
cheer wherever used.

Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Cant only. US

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

THE 
| Standard Article

Ready for'use ta any
uXl for five 

"hundred purposes 
A can equals 20 lbs.

SAL soda

Use only tbe Best.

QIIyLETT’S
SOLD 

EVERYWHERE

For Making Soap. 

For Softening^kVater. I 

For Removing Paint, j

For Disinfecting 
Sinks. Cloeete.

Hmtnp~ Rule nit} fx»»ntni»n onH th» united States upon 
an investigation, and the results of this 
investigation will be available from 
timç to time.

possibilities ot commçrce-destroying by 
regular vessels of war. The eviderice 
submitted to the commission revealed 
the gravest misgiving, even under these 
favorable conditions, on the part of 
many witnesses.

The position to-day may be defined 
as an almost total inability to guard 
against a sudden and an insidious 
method rtf attack secretly organized, 
which might inflict a vital injury before 
any decisive action could be fought, and 
which does not depend for its first suc
cess upon obtaining the command of

I proceed- to give my reasons for our 
inability to meet the depredations of 
privateers. In order to repel such at
tacks it is necessary that ships of war 
he stationed where they can control ~

Calgary

ALASKA COAL LAND CASES.

Prosecutions Cause Deadlock in Ad
justing of Claims.

• The Blue Mouse” Td*-nlght.
The character of "The Blue Mouse- 

In a farce of the same name doubtless 
will live for many seasons to conic, it 
being an extremely unique and inter
esting type of stage portraitures. ,The 
late Mr. Fitch, who adapted the farce 
frotp the German, has made her a vau
deville performer, who, when the story 
begins, is a headliner at the most prom
inent variety theatre on Broad way.- 

Augustus Rollette, secretary to Presi
dent Lewellyn of the Inter State rail
way, is anxious of being promoted. He 
realizes the weakness of his employer, 
which is to flirt with every pretty girl 
he meets. He hits upbn a plan, there
fore, of employing the much-talked-of 
• Blue Mouse" and having her posT ak,, 
his wife and, while in this guise,, 
wheedle front the president his promo
tion. The scheme works excellently 
until Mrs. Lewellyn. a faded-out lady of 
middle age, discovers the alleged Mrs. 
Rollette In the embrace of her husband. 
Lewellyn very graciously Introduces the 
lady as the wife of his secretary, not 
known that she has met the real Mrs. 
Rollette. Complications follow each 
other so swiftly that the audience has 
great difficulty In keeping pace with 
the situation. The cast Includes Grace 
Merritt Wilton Taylor, Inda Palmer. , 
Guy D’Kmutry. Mabel " Rlslcy. John E* 
Hynes. Gordon Mendelssohn, W. O. 
Reynier, Frank Holbach, John Dunne. 
Mary MacGregor. Doris Kraker, Man
uel Alexander and others.

••The Blue Mouse" will be presented 
at the Victoria theatre this and tomor
row evenings.

“Thé Whirlwind.”
As every one knows, Margaret Illlng- 

ton. who will be seen in her new 
French- drama». "The Wlürlwlnd,” at the 
Victoria theatre on Thursday next, is 
considered one of the foremost emotion- . 
al actresses in this country. When she I 
left the stage two years ago, broken In 
health, her retirement was comment
ed upon as a distinct lus*. Tier he alt II 
now being completely regained, she re? 
turns to stage work with greater physi
cal force and renewed ambition. Henri 
Bernstein, who wrote "The Whirl- 

- wind/*—also wrote "Tiie Thief.”—fat

5 Every day adds 
0 thousands of 
■ new readers to
TeeCanaman

Century

Ctntdm’t Mattrmted Weekly

Special October 
1É /x« _ H

Offer
ONE YEAR FOR 
ONE DOLLAR

Will you be one to take 
advantage of this splendid 
offer ? Just figure what it 
mean#—2c. a copy for Can
ada's big illustrated weekly 
magasine. Regular price ie 
$2.Q0 per year or Sc. a copy.
Send to Tour subscription to-day 
—91.00 for • veer’s good readin*. 
This offer is good only until 
October Slat.

The Canadien Century
MONTREAL 2651

certain area. These areas being con 
terminons, what is practically a com- I Miss Ultngton. 
pletely effective control Is established. ) The company In support of Miss lu- 
8och was actually the system in usai lnnton mwnhers Taahy w-ell-knowm play-
before that reduction of the cruiser crs. foremi>Mt among them Wing Walter

lie commis- » Edwards, «’harles Swlckord, David Ed-

Seattle. Wrash., Oct. 1—The prosecu
tion rtf persons alleged to tie Implicat
ed in vast frauds In the matter of gov
ernment coal lands in Alaska Is caus
ing a complete deadlock In the matter 
of adjusting claims and making final 
proofs on such lands by other interests.

This Is the claim made by C. A. Mc
Kenzie and Attorney John W. Roberts, 
who. have Just returned from Alaska, 
after a fruitless attempt to pay 840.000 
for final proof and to rescue patents on 
two groups of coal claims, consolidat
ed by purchaser for cash, from . the 
original locators under the law of 190*

On the ground twenty-four hours be
fore the expiration of th<> time for 
final payment, Mr. Roberts tendered 
$20.000 on behalf of the Carbon Moun
tain Anthracite Coal Company, and 
Mr. McKenzie a similar amount for 
the MtfKensie Anthracite Coal Com
pany. Receiver of Public Moneys Mul
len. at Juneau, threw up his hands as 
he refused to take, the money and bind 
the government to anything, but offer
ed to give them receipts for so much 
money. This the Beattie men declb ed 
to do and their joumejTfo îHe north 
wne fruitless.

•We are waiting here.- said Mr 
Mullen, “for the government to enact 
some legislation whereby we can make

Fort Dodge, dowa. Oct, 18 Arrange
ments for the funeral of Senator J. p.
Dolllver, who died suddenly at his hom*> 
here Saturday night, have been completed, 
and If carried out will present one of the 
ihost Imposing ceremonies ever held here 

Bishop L. B. Wilson, of Pennsylvania ;
Dr Frank H. Guhsulaus, of Chicago; Dr.
N. D~ HilUs. of New York; and Governor 
B. F. Cgrroll. oi Iowa, have beep Invited to 
deliver orations. Twelve United States 
senators will attend the funeral In a body 
as representatives of the senate. Rev. 
w u Spence »U1 have r:.ar« ot the-i 
ceremonies, whtrh will be held on th#T
lawn of The DoTTlver home. Interment will -fie*, testimonials in 
be in Oakland cemetery. Fort Dodge, by four neighbor» a boni it. Yon can ua 
the aide of Senator DoHiveus parent*, j z*9»our money back ifnot*s fit ft sd. 
Buslm ss will be suspended iq ffiij 1 csslsfscr Edwawsok. Bates «Co.,
un, lbs dA^Ql Lbc ImiVlle

PILES m.rhaart GfrA

force occurred to which the 
slontrs refer Willi some appearance of 
a not unreasonable consternation.

Tile armed patrol at present existing 
to control the trade route» and the 
whole, contiguous area Is as follows:

Thirty cruisers to guard wealth In 
transportation (ships and cargoes)* 
which on any given day is worth £186,- 
000,000; or annually some £1,200.000.000 
carried In British bottoms to a volume 
of 13,263.351 tons. Upon those thirty 
criiiaérs» distributed in various parts of 
the world, depends the security of the 
greater part of the food supply, raw 
material, and wealth of these islands.

The protection of the trade routes of 
the w orld Is distributed as follows : 
i Atlantic coast of North Amerloa and 
West Indies—Four training cruisers, 
thr.e«> attached cruisers, occasionally on 
station ’ I

India and Persian Gulf Five Cruis
ers. five subsidiary vessels 

Australia and New Zealand *— Nine 
cruisers.

Eastern PaCIfli. West Coast of Am
erica-Two small, sloops

Southeast coast of America—None. 
Cape of (joed Hope, British Southi Af

rica, west coast of Africa—Three cruis-

('htna, Japan, Singapore and Western 
Pavifli—Six cruisers, two sloops, three 
gunboats, f

The writer, goes on to shrtw that he 
considers these quite Inadequate, but. 
takes no account of the vessels to he 
built for or by Canada. Australia or 
other outly(ng parts of the Empire, 
whose business would be to protect 

| trade routes.

win, Melville tosenow. C. M Lynton. 
Miss Georgia Cooper-WoodtKorpè and

Hot Air 
Furnaces

Let us submit figures on in
stalling one in jour home.

E. F. GEIGER
828 FISGUARD STREET. 

Telephone 226.

Miss Gabrielle Ross. Tiie production 
of the play is said to be the most elab
orate and complete In every detail.

As the enamelled metal bed- is to the wooden bedstead, so the 
••Ideal" Guaranteed Metal Bed is to ordinary metal beds. If 

it were not above the average in every detail, the Ideal 
Guarantee would not be on the iootrail.

For while any metal bed is sanitary, sensible, practical, the 
••Ideal" Metal Bed is all these and mote besides. The Guarantee 

label means satisfaction to the buyer.
Because “Ideal" Metal Beds retain the snowiness of their enamel- 
no chance of its turning yellow or dingy. Take it down or set it up 

without risk of breaking it, and with no need for a mallet and 
much muscle- the parts fit snugly. Forty inspections make us 
so sure of that that we can afiord to guarantee it to you.

Maybe vou will be asked a little more fpr “Ideal" quality—perhaps 
forty cents more But that cannot weigh against the certainty 

the "Ideal" Guarantee gives you of genuine value—and of the 
same quality in material and workmanship, even though 
you pay but four dollars for your "Ideal " Metal 
Write for Booklet No.144
IDEAL BEDDINQ Cuwns

Bed,

The German EThppror hue presented gold 
! wetehe» t* H IIwtdrey, a Lefth detective;- 
I A. McGregor and R Sutherland, boatmen, 
of Lefth, in recognition of their service» 

i on the occasion of the eapeialng of a boat 
I belonging to the German schooner Heln- 
1 rick In the Firth of Fortib , w
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COME-- 
SEE! -

We i*k the pleas
ure of showing you 
our handsome new 
models In Fall and 
Winter Suits and 
Overcoats. While 
we are already noted 
for having the best 

\clothes, we've rather 
A V l* JHH outstepped ourselves

this season in pro
viding for our trade, 
and we want you to 
"see.”

The idea of select
ing clothes where 
there's nothing but 

..... the best clothes to se
lect from—where every garment is fairly priced and you’re 
sure of getting a full measure of clothes quality for every 
dollar you pay is a good idea to say the least, and a feature of, 
this store that is fully appreciated by all its patrons.

ALLEN & CO. FIT-REFORM
1201 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

AMUSEMENTS

■Uil. THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 

18 and 19 -
The Meure Khubert Announce I Solid ] 

Hours of Le tighter.

The Blue Mouse
A Notable Cast of. ». Including

GRACE MERRITT1'
Prices, 25c.. 50c.. Î3c.. U 00. *1.10.

Seat sale opens Saturday, Oct. 15th.

THEATRE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20.
EDWARD J. BOWES PRESENTS

MARGARET ILLINGT0N
In a New and Original Drama

THE WHIRLWIND.
By Henry Bernstein, Author “The Thief." 

Prices. 50c . 75c_, HM II50.
Seat sale opens Tuesday, Oct. 18th.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK OCTOBER 17th.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SOCIAL AJÏD PERSONAL *
» *

J. Stewart of this city, spent the 
week-end In Nanâlmo.

B. A, ^Morris has gone over to the 
Terminal city on business.

P. }i. HUlis went over to Vancouver 
last night on a business trip.

H Ferrant returned to the Terminal 
4-fclty last night-on. the Charmer. —-------

Oeo. Carter was among those who left 
! last night for the Terminal city.

j W. J. H. Holmes crossed over to the 
I mainland on the Charmer last night. 

e * *
i J. E. Ollmour was among last night’s 
I passengers on the Charmer for Vancou-

iVeT'
J__Rev. S .T Thompson has returned to
i Nanaimo after spending several days

S Wheatley, of the E A N. staff. 
Albernl, is spending' a .few days in 
towm.

Miss Sarah O. Sherwood spent the 
week-end In Vancouver, visiting her 
sister.

H. Macklln. of Simon Lélser A Co., 
left on a business l trip to Vancouver 

. last night. .

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Martin have 
I returned from an enjoyable outing In 
j California.

Miss Williamson left yesterday for 
5 California, where she will make an ex
tended stay.

Mrs. John Penan, Ladner, has ' re
turned home after a pleasant stay with 
friends here.

Miss Madge Wilson left last night 
to spend a few days In Vancouver vis
iting friends.

H. Robertson was among the passen
gers on the Charmer last night for 
the mainland.

Miss Jeffry, of the nursing staff of 
the Galt hospital. Lethbridge. Is a visi
tor to Victoria.

Mrs. McLaughlin. Rlthet street, has 
as her house guests Mr. and- Miss 
Gowley. Vancouver.

H. Hepburn leaves for his home In 
Quatsino on Thursday, after having 
spent some time in this city.

Dr. J. D. Hunter, who has been do
ing post-graduate work In London for

BEAUTIFUL DRESDEN 

DESIGNS

Bead Parses 
and Handbags

Our showing of these will 
be appreciated by any lady 
who is desirous of having 
something in this line entire
ly diffei ent. Each design is 
exclusive, in many very at
tractive1 effects. In fact, 
words could hardly do them 
justice. .A visit would he ap

preciated. Prices are indeed 
modest. . è! ,.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co.. Ltd.
JEWELLERS.

1V1T Government St., Victoria, B.C,

third Wednesdays, 
morrow.

commencing ta-

MAT ORLETTA. FRED W. TAYLOR, , 
•The Butterfly sod the Prince." B X T I» A

CREAM
JOHN HIGGINS', 

World’s Champion Jumper.

B&K
Rolled Oats
have a delicious, mealy flavor, far 
luperlor to any other breakfast food 
and they go much further than or
dinary oats.

Big 35c. Sack
----------------------------------------------------------------- -—See that the Initials B & K are
JOSEPH kettler AND COMPANY,, printed In red on the sack. Your

Grocer sella this favorite cereal.

Most Economical. No Hulls.

SCOTT AND WILSON. 
Athletic Humorists Extraordinary.

CHA-S BRESNAH, JULIA MILLER. 
In New and Diverting Songs and 

Daocea.

th* paat year, arrived home on -Satur
day and will shortly open an office In 
the Pemberton block.

N Humphreys, who has been In this 
city for several days, returned,to Van
couver last night on the Charmer.

Mise Lawson, who has been spending 
a few days here, returned .to the Ter
minal city last night on. the Charmer-

Mise Ethel McIntosh. McBride street, 
is attending the Sunday school conven
tion being held in Vancouver this week.

Major James K Platt, of the Imperial 
army, who has been making a visit to 
Victoria, left Saturday on hie return 
to England.

Mrs. WaIke and Mrs. D. G. Roby will 
receive at 1210 Fort street on first and

In Rustic Comedy Drama. 
•The Town Fiddler.’’

THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Crystal Theatre
BROAD STREET.

Where the Lergeet Crowds Go. 
PROGRAMME FOR MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY.
• SILVER-PLUME MINE." LOOO ft. Stir- 

ring Feature Subject. 
•SWEDISH DANCES." Attest live and 

Interesting.
"’YOUNG DEER’S* RETURN,’* 1.000 ft.

Feature. Wild Western Drama, 
rmr BROTHER COOK WAS 

TAUGHT," Greet Farcical Comedy.
ILLUSTRATED SONG, O. MeLellan.

A amission. Mc. I Children to Matin,,. 5»

MAJESTIC THEATRE
„ YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody Goes."
Thia Great Programme Monday and 

Tuesday.
••A MOHAWK’S WAY." Blograph Sub

ject of tho James Fentmore Type. 
•THE OLD HORSE. ’ a Pretty Story of 

Animal Intelligence. 
BtCePeHBe.u -a Clever Illusion 

Subject.
"BIG MEDICINE.”

“EERTIE 3 ELOPEMENT,” 2 Up-to-the- 
Mtnute Comedies.

OTHER FEATURES OF QUALITY. 
Performance» dally from S to S.I0; 7 to 11. 
Admission, ÎOe.; Children to Matinee, Ic.

’The World’s Standard |
Since tUT. fhe world's Hand * 
icd of fin, river,life be, ’ 
bets ecf by fiteta marked

Wlfb Ibis i 
mill b, (art el 
oearttfr greet or iwwr purr,
•etf fee Mft. 4Hb*t. «effet* 

ek.. art afavpad 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

•<ns ST isasise diuui
mSilp§r Plén thst Wmn*

Speed The Parting
ïïsssbbu

Has tilled —ch ft and mouse. X
COMMON SENSE te a pasta which I

rate and nUea eat ti
food. Unlike othernot reeuH in ofianalra cSa. 
where the animal dies. Us <

cmiew «rai
Ml Oaem 3*aa> Waal.

LyeeumTheatre

Hants Musical Comedy Co.
THE FOLLIES OF 1910

Direction Marry B. Cleaveland. 
^*-.g-Hew Faces This Week—•

1» Pet»* Augment 
bs. New Scenery.

anted Chorus. Beautiful 
Electrical

Effeeta
Matinee every day at 3 p. m.

Two shows nightly, 8-8.18. 
Admission. 16c.. 3k-. Box seats* *0e. -4*

Amateur Night, Friday.

ROMANO THEATRE

The Latest Ideas
In

LADIES DRESS
------AND------

STREET HATS
Alway, Shown At

flat Shop
705 Yates Street.

Next Merchant’s Bank.

THE

THE CALL

DECIDING VOTE. Imp Drama,

Oh’ THE WEST, Dramâ, 
1,8». ft.

THE FORAGEKh. \> ar Scene of ’*!. oÏÏmDPA-S Very iloA

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

l READ THE TIMES ♦

Mrs. Muegrave haa returned to town 
after apendlng the Hummer at Prince 
Rupert. „

Mr a. Hyland. JClngeton street, haa 
returned from a vlait to her daughter. 
Mra. George McCurdy, Vancouver.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Mltchell-Innee> 

have arrived here from Vancouver to 
take up their residence for the winter.

Mra. Walks and Mra. D. O. Proby 
Win receive at lYlfi Fort street on flrat 
and third Wednesdays, commencing to
morrow.

Mra. Pemberton, ar.. Intends leaving 
next week for England, where ahe will 
be the gueat of honor of Canon and 
Mra. Beanlanda.

Mra. Faille left yesterday afternoon 
on the Princess Victoria for Vancouver, 
where she will spend a few days Visit
ing frienda. _________ _______________

Mra. Harrison. 1123 Harrison afreet, 
accompanied by Mias Harrison and H. 
R- Harrison, leaves shortly for South
ern California,

Mias Hell and her slater, Mra. Roland* 
1838 Edmonton road, will receive on 
Friday afterhoon and thereafter on the 
tlïïrd~Fri<lay of each month.

Misa Jeaele, of the public school 
teaching staff, resumed her duties at 
Kingston street school yesterday after 
a week s absence through Illness.

Mrs. Pldcock has returned from 
England, after a visit of a year and a 
hair, and Is staying with her son-ln- 
law, E. Purcell Johnston, Dominion 
road.

Mrs. Bell and her slater. Misa Roland, 
will receive on Friday at their home, 
1636 Edmonton road, and afterwards 
on the first and third Fridays of each 
month. ............ . ——--------------

Mra. J. M. Hollins. “Del Monte,” 
Third street, is receiving this after
noon, and will hereafter be at home to 
her friends on the third Wednesday of 
each month.

Mrs. H. Stanley Beaton and Misa 
Beaton, who have been spending the 
l*est few months In Canada* were in 
Victoria for the week-end, and have 
left on their return to their home In 
London, Eng.

Mrs. E. J. Christie and daughter have 
returned to Victoria, after an absence 
of several months Mra. Christie was 
accompanied by her nephew. Rev. W.
L. Ra y ne#, who goes to Duncan to 
take charge of St. Andrew’s church.

Mrs. H. F Bishop will hold a recep
tion at her home, 592 John street to
morrow afternoon from 3 to 5, and In 
the evening from 8 to 16, In honor of 
her daughter, Mrs. Evans (nee Clara 
Bishop), prior to Mrs. Evans departure 
to her new home In Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Clute, New West
minster. will come to Victoria shortly 
to take up their residence here for the 
winter with their daughter, Mrs. Beau- 
hainp Tye, who haa Just returned to 

town after an extended stay with 
them.

John A. Hlhbereon. of this city, and 
Mies Mabel Revlll. lata of Blackpool, 
Eng . were united In marriage last 
evening at the home of the groom's 
hfoFhefTVWT'HTBlierfSfi; "Nonhampi 

V read. Oak Bay. Rev. T. E. Moi
ling officiated. The honeymoon will be 
spent on the Mainland.

A very enjoyable evening waa spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
Findlay. Princess avenue, when a num
ber of young people were entertained 
by Mra Stewart Findlay. The even
ing was spent with games and music, 
in which all took a part, after which 
a dainty supper waa served. The house 
was prettily arranged for the occasion; 
Among those present were the Misses 
Hill. Violet Evans. Jean Rutledge. Rio 
Beattie. Rosie Homans. Mrs. Watson, 
and Messrs. Findlay. Wood, Mitchell, 
Gerow and Mttt ^

Captain William Hunter and hie 
niece. Misa Armetrong. who have been 
spending the summer with old Ontario
friends at Toronto^__Bellevllla. Barrie
and other pointa.*stopping atthelr for- 

r home, Winnipeg, returned to the 
city yesterday afternoon and have 
taken up their residence again In their 
handsome home on Government street. 
Captain Hunter reports a moat enjoy
able and Interesting trip, but admits 
that after all he has seen no place 
which quite compares with Victoria, 

e • •
Mrs. Rowlands. Phoenix place, 1 

reived yesterday for the first time this 
season, and quite a number of old 
friends found their way to the home of 
this popular hostess Mrs. Rowlands 
has Just returned from an enjoyable 
trip to Edmonton and the Okanagan, 
whither she accompanied her husband 
and son. While in Edmonton, the party 
had the great pleasure of attending the 
concert given by the Melba company 
An additional interest was lent to the 
occasion by the fact that their host 
Mr Richardson, had known Madame 
M«lha and the tenor singer, Lemeuee, In 
their early daya In Australia.

Dried Fruits at Specially Low Prices
FANCY EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 lbe.............. .........25C
FANCY EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per lb.......................15<
CALIFORNIA WHITE FIGS, per lb...................................IOC
CALIFORNIA BLACK FIGS, per lb. ; 10<
SMYRNA FIGS, per lb................... 25C
FARD DATES, lb............................... ...................... . is*
PRUN ES. ,1 1 h*, n nd 2 1 bs.....-..........."""........... ...............25C
CLEANED SCLTANAS, 2 lbs..................... " "........... ...  ' '25c
CLEANED CURRANTS, lb... .TV. . . .7.7 ^ 1ÔC
.CLEANED CURRANTS, fancy. 2 lha..........' ""..........«5*
NEW MIXED PEEL. C. & B„ lb................. ..............20<

SAURKRAUT.
2 lbs. for.... 25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM/GROCER
Fort and Douglas Streets. Phone 178.

SPECIAL, TO-DAY

Hand-embroidered and padded

Silk Dressing Gowns, To-Day, $6.50
These are for Winter wear and only arrived last week.

Oriental Importing* Company
810 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. A N. Depot.

iBL
KNIGHT

Don't use as much “Black Knight** as you 
. have been using of other stove polishes.

You don’t need as much, to bring a brilliant, 
glittering, lasting polish to the iron-work.

A little of “Black Knight” goes a long way. 
- And you get a bigger box of “Black Knight" 
than of any other stove polish that sells for xoc..

If, for say rcasoa, you cau*t get 
E«yn" Store Polish **------J

__ ___ Black
-----------------at your dealer's,
for a large «wa postpaid.

TU i. r. MLLZY Ct. UWTIB, - IAMILTM, #nt 
Makars of the famous "2 In I” Shoe Polish. JO

The Evening 
\ Chit-Chat I
I--------- BYKUTH CAME MON ■-*MY MUTH CAME MON

Notice of Removal
The fur business so long conducted 

by J. Boscowltx &. Son# of Victoria, 
British Columbia, has been removed to 
628 Granville street, Vancouver, British 1 
Columbia. ____—:___

“Look, I've roads 
the biggest hole,” 
announced a shrill 
childish voice.

“You have not, 
either. Just stick 
your heel in mine 
and see if it don’t 
go In much fur
ther,” responded 
softer one. 4 

Pause, while the 
«hrtti voice experi
mented.

Thereat the shrill
_________________ voice dug a deter-
mlnM h.,1 Into the soft concr.tr. and 
from the appaarancr of the tremendou* 
gouge that ahe produced. 1 ahould aay 
the amply made good her bet 

That was a little ecene that J wit
nessed some six months ego.

To-dey, when I passed down that 
uni street end sew the gouges of 

those competing heels sptl there and 
always to bs there es long as the con
crete laits. 1 smiled—and then sighed.

Destructiveness Is a natural Instinct 
Of childhood, of course, but It seems to 
me It ought to be possible for parents 
to curb It somewhat more then, they do.

Of course, the mothers of those chil
dren were not present to forbid at the 
time their daughters marred the new 
Sidewalk, but If those girls had had.a 
good training In respecting the property 
rights of others I think they would 
■have done tbelr.MUL-forblddlng

Near where 1 oiu*e lived was a beau

MOTHERS ! Cutlcura Soap 
a nd Cuticora 
Ointment afford 
Instant relief, per
mit rest and sleep 
and point to a 
Speedy cure of 
torturing, disfig

uring ecsemaa. Itchings. Irritations and 
chafing* of Infants and children.

Are the scknowledged leading remedy forai] Female 
complaintv Recommended by the Medical Faculty, 
The genuine bear the signa tote of Wa. Marti» 
(registered without which none are geauine). No lady 
ahould be Without them Sold by all Chemist. & Stores

wilt liavB gtvgrrmriï à TraW of thouglit 
that will probably keep him from all 
forma of our American vice-vandalism.

about damaging anyone's property, 
habit of thoi

•>♦<•**»<•»*❖»**♦»«•♦* 
» «■
«• THIS WILL STOP YOUR ♦ 
» COUGH IN A HURRY. <•
* -------- *
> Save $2 by Makng Thia ♦ 
•> Cough Syrup at Home. <•

This recipe makes 16 ounces of bet-
tlful observstory which a philanthropic ! ter cough syrup than | you could buy 
gentlsman had built and thrown open ready-made for 12.50. A. few doses 
to ths public. Despite many signs and usually conquer the moat obstinais 
notice# especially requeuing hla gucata ' rough—stops even whooping dough 
not to mar the structure. It has been quickly. Simple aa It la, no better 
eo covered with «crawla by that das» remedy can be had at any price, 
of people who like to see their names ] Mix two cups of granulated sugar 
as well ss their faces oft appear in ; with one cup of warm water, and stir
public places----- you doubtless know ' for 2 minutes. Put 21, ounces of Pins*
what'class that la—that the structure is I (fifty cents' worth) In a 16 os. bottle; 
very much defaced. 1 was tdd recently | then add the Sugar Syrup. It has » 
that the philanthropic gentleman was-ao • ... ..

DIAGONAL CLOTH.

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long It haa been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
ef healthy hair. Stops Its falling out,
ae. positively removes Dew-
draff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will me* 
Injure your hair.
Bred k tor bn book» "Tha Carsel tballah-—-
■Ms.” PkU. H«2,W|»c._Co-Ko»»rk,SJ,UAA-

Dark blue diagonal cloth was used fa the making of one of the best look
ing tiip costs seen Ip the early display» The cut of asms was most unusual 
as our gkfctch proves. The flat collar was black velvet.

a,

»Ue Hav Spec. Go.. *wwarK*M-J-*'
Bartlaa Soap unequal lor the

toilet and hath, rod, n*rh; chapped 
akin flnoandwri- 25c. «lrufglsU.

tfji

Compterions toOi

______
■ti D. E. CAMPBELL A CO.

indignant at this, ingratitude that he Is 
thinking of closing the observatory, 
and I certainly don’t blame him one

^Imagine the home tralning-or rather 

the lack of lt-the children >'ho thus 
disregarded the gentleman’s request 
must have had, ....... ........^-

••The necessity of teaching children 
the importance of abstaining from
using their lead pencils of various col
ors on every building and fem e to and 
from school” is another matter 1 have 
been asked to speak about.

All these things are manifestations 
of one fault—an improper appreciation 
of the rights and privileges of other# 
and a habit of regarding successful and 
unpunished Infringement upon such 
rights ax.a/gtergr iokc;

In that attitude it seems to; me lies 
the root of all the trouble.

Jf you thoroughly Impress upon your 
child, by object lessons at the expense 
of hi» own property—If necessary—that 
there is nothing either funny or clever

pleasant taste and lasts a family a 
long time. Take a teaspoonful every 
one. two or three hours.

You can feel this take hold of a 
cough in a way that .mean* business 
Has a good tonic effect, braces up .the 
appetite and Is slightly laxative.» too. 
which Is helpful. A handy remedy lor 
hoarseness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung troubles.

The effect of pine on the membrane#
Is well known PlnCx is th*- moat val
uable cMicentrated compound of Nor
wegian white pine extract, aud is rich 
In guialvol and all the natunl hetUng 
pine elements. Other preparations 
will not work In this formula.

This Plnex and sugar Syrup recipe 
has attained great popularity through
out the United States and Canadi It 
has often bsew imitated, though h(-vt-r 
successfully. . „ —
. A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes 
with this recipe. Yffor druggist has 
ptnex or will get It for ydu. If not* 
send to The Plnex Co . Toronto, Ont,

7423
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LIMITED

----CAPITAL $100,000=
Issue of $100,000 in 10,000 $10 shares, payable $2.00 per share 
allotment, the balance at call in amounts not exceeding $2.00, 
must elapse between each call.

AUDITORDIRECTORS-SECRETARY, EPWIN-TOVENTRY, Esq.; 
Victoria, B. ,C.

SOLICITORS, MASON & MANN. 
Victoria, B. C.

ARCHITECT. S. MACLURE,
Esq.

Victoria, B. C.
BANKERS, MERCHANTS BANK OK CANADA, 

Victoria. B. C.
BROKERS. BOND & CLARK.

Room 87 Mahon Block. Government Street.

HONORABLE EDGAR DEWDNEV, Victoria, B. C„-Civil Engineer. 
WILLIAM ANGUS GLEASON. 1452 Mining Street. Victoria, B. C„ Contr 

ERNEST AMOS HALL, 725 Fort Street, Victoria, I!. C , Physician. 
ANGUS BEATON McNEILL, 622 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C., Real Estât 

ALEXANDER PEDEN, till Fort Street, Victoria, B. C., Merchant.

M ANY visitors to Victoria would be in
duced to remain over for a longer period 

if they could secure accommodation' such as it 
is no\v uifended to provide--an up-to-date 
commodious and well-furnished house, and 
where tennis, boating, bathing, etc., ean he en
joyed amid lovely surrounding^-. .Special, in--, 
ductunents will hr offered to permanent hoard
ers, who may at will enjoy practically the 
privacies of home life-or mingle with the 
transient guests or traveller's, for whom ample 
accommodation is provided. The rates pro
posed are extremely reasonable, taking, into 
consideration those charged by other hotels 
possessing fewer attractions than Burleith 
will possess.

It is proposed to augment the present fa
cilities for reaching Burleith by placing a mo
tor launch in service on the waters of the Arm, 
which will plv between James Bav.Causeway

ITH the rapidly increasing popularity 
of Victoria as a residential city and

it has. been, apparent , for "some
■aPEf'Sc * ‘•S’U**-

teurisL resort 
time that increased Hotel and Boarding 
House accommodation of the best and most up- 
to-date, character is necessary.
" TIps C(>mpany is being formed with the 
intention of tilling this need, and to take ad
vantage of an opportunity that has arisen of 
acquiring bv purchase that portion of “Bur
leith," now owned by Dr. Frank Hall, com
prising Ml’ Jantes Dunsmuir’s late residence 
and 22 lots, including a water-frontage on Vic-.
tona Arm.

The building now on the property con
tains 32 rooms, and it is proposes! to construct 
41 additional rooms, as shown on the tentative 
plans submitted by Mr. S. Maclure, Architect.

Ti e grounds arc beautiful in themselves, 
and ideally located for the purpose intended, 
situated moreover, within one and one-half 
miles of the City Hall, close to the Gorge ear. 
It will therefore, be readily seen that the op
portunity now presented is a splendid one, and 
not likely to he again available, since it would 
be difficult not only to find such ample 
grounds, so admirably situated, but to secure

pay s conveyances shall meet the ' steamers 
and trains.

With these advantages, added to efficient 
management, an attentive and obliging staff, 
a tirst-rate table, and a comfortable house, 
there should uot be the slightest difficulty inFlower Gardens Below Music Room.
keeping the hotel filled the year round.them at s« > moderate u tigure.

Hall and Stairway, Finished in Oak, Beautifully Carved. Burleith, ’ ’ Front View.

FORM OF APPLICATION.

Burleith Mansions, Limited
Share Capital, $100,000, in 10,000 Shares of $10 Each.

Victoria. B. C.,

Our offices will be open each evening this week 
from 7.30 to 9.30 for the convenience of those who^ 
cannot get in during the day. To thé Directors of the Burleith Mansions. Limited.

Victoria. B. I
I apply for and request you to allot and deliver to me............■....................shares in the share

capital of the “Burleith Mansions, Limited",” in accordance with the provisions of the Prospectus 
and the Article* of Associât ion of that Company, and I agree to accept the same and authorize you 
to register me as thé holder of the said shares, and 1 agree to pay the par value' thereof,in man
ner following, that ia to say : Deposit of $S per share herewith ; $2 on allotment ; the balance ip calls 
of $2 at intervals of not Jets than two months. ^ • _>.BOND & CLARK

day of.Dated the

Room 8, Mahon Block, Victoria, B.C (Signature in full)

—

fim

:%ti**i>***£b-
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THE SEALSHIPT OYSTER SYSTEM
WHAT IT IS—WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU

We err registered agents of The- Sealshlpt 
Oyster System, which embraces the cream of the 
Oyster1 shippers in the very best oyster districts

\—on the;-coget:-------------—;-------------—*--------7-——........ .—
Under the terms of ottr contract, the oyster 

planters and shippers are houhd to us to observe 
specified restrictions covering the growing shift k-

Ing and shipping of Sealshlpt -Oysters—oysters at 
their best. ;*

Wê demand that as soon as the oysters are 
taken from thb ocean beds'. they shall he shucked, 
given a quick wash -w ith votre. 4>e#h water to re- 
move any particles of shell, and the solid meats 
immediately packed In aterllizwl. air»»lgM__Kçêl 
containers and sealed.

;• v
* SHIPPING REPORT ♦
» ♦

Sealshipt Oysters
Taste the same and are the same as the day they 

were dredged from the deep
We demand that the oysters he delivered at 

our store with this sen! unbroken; that the oys
ters hiiall he k< pt thoroughly Iced from the »>.ut- 
stde every mile of the journey, truth the sea coast

As a protection to the piltvrh^p,contract 
hinds us to sell SeHlHtitpt Oystcfr** only and -to 
sell them from a cleanly blue a ad white porcelain 
display pirsc and trr Weep them therwtglifly 
from the outside as In transit. v

'Phe-gdditlun of water Is absolutely prohibited

This system enables us to deliver Sealshlpt 
Oysters to our cuatoqners as pure, .fresh and full 
of the genuine sea flavor as when eaten from the 
shell.

They taste the. same and are the

Wv pay for fhe *oTid meaf* onïy; 
we deliver only- aoHiT tiiéfitâ to y «hi.
NS e do not,a*h you to pay full price, 
for common tub p^atnfs"which are 

.. teetf ice£ml .v . 7_..

"Seaslilp Oyster INahri" FAKE
Call at our store ami see for ;ror your- 

Sealshfpt ‘ 1 >ys- 
ask for a - free 
hook. "Hi'aitlde 

Oyster 1 fishes." which contains 
scores pf appetizing shore recipes.

self how we handh 
tes» While there 
copy of our

P. BURNS CO., LIMITED
PACIFIC MARKET 

Government St. Next P. 0.
ISLAND MARKET 

Cor. Johrison^ and Douglas

October II. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—H-Moudy; calm; fog sea

ward; 30.17; 51: no shipping.
Cape Laso-r-Cloudy; calm; thick sea

ward; 30 22; M; sea smooth; Prince 
ip pert north bound In Gulf of Georgia 
at 8 a.m.

Tatooah—Cloudy ; wind E., 10 miles; 
30,30; 52; jjea moderate; In. a steam 
ship at 4.05 a m.; out. steam-schooner 
Jim Butler ;at 7.3*. a.m ; Tees will ar
rive at I MfKri^eVV^EjTm.

Pachena—Clqudy ; wind S. E.; 29.08; 
51; heavy swell; Tees east bound at 7 
a.m. ; in, a steamship resembling 
Makura at 7.30 a.m.; steam-whaler at
8 a.m. r

Este van—Fog; wind 8, E : 30.05; 52;
•S|...k- K M S .M ik'UH, 100 miles off
Taps Flatter) at to p m • est

Ikeda -Fog, rain « aim; 30.02 ; 51;
light swell* no shipping. '

Triangle pense fog; nrtn: wind S.E., 
29 miles; 30.19; 47; no shipping.-

point Grey- overcast; calm; misty- 
seaward; 30.21; 56; n«> shipping. 
•"'Tape rr.rudy; wind S. K ; m*7:
53; sea smooth. Prince Rupert off 
Chatham Point, 12:20 v ro , r«|w*rt« 
tossing La Tout he. 12 I', p. m . west
hmjfid. ----- --------- ------- ——~

Tatoosh.—Cloudy; wind E.. 3 miles; 
30.34; 55; sèa smooth In. Steamship 
Harfleur. 9:20 a., m., masting schooner, 
9:25 a. m.

Estevan—Cloudy ; wind S. E ; 30.15; 
55; sea rough ; no shipping.

Ikeda Cloudy. light 8 W 
sea moderate; no shipping.

Trlangle—Fos ; w ind 8. E.. 30 miles; 
30.19: 47;' no shipping.

Pachena-*-Clear ; wind 8. P

MAYOR MORLEY AND THE KAM
LOOPS SANITARIUM.

To the Editor:—If not wickedly Intend
ed, It was. to say the least, In execrable 
taste, and quite unworthy of anyone oc
cupying the position of Chief Magistrate 
of the city that reflections should «have 
been cast, publicly and without any J 
foundation in fact, updn the management

_ Qf the sanitarium fdr tb*. cure of tubftn»
" ; Ifrr patients at Kamloops. The effect of 

eucn a statement as that made by Mayor 
i Morley at lest night’s meeting of the 
1 city council, unie** supported by very 
strong evidence,' which should have been 

! Produced at the time, can only do harm 
to a very worthy and struggling «àuse 

I Intended for the relief of the many un- 
| fortunate sufferers from a dread disease 

80 far as the Msyor’s reference to 
' Tag day” Is concerned as a method for 

i r«l*lng funds, that is merely a matter of 
Opinion. He is proiiably not aware that | 

I " »he recognized means for collect n* 
for charitable Institutions adopted In 

I n**ar1y’WmTTlty 1n England. Many per- 
I sons who are unable to contribute large 

amounts are snabted |n this wav to give
noir ente far the bneftt or their fellow-

No doubt some officers of the society 
win undertake to set at rest suspicions 1 
excite by tlpTremarks of Mayor Morley ! 
i>\ . furnishing the nliJei.mfin will», ii.xjpv 
of the Antl-Ttihercûlosis RortetWs-nnmiaT 

APRgCRinER

NIGHT BCHOOUt.

36.66; 59;
heavy swell; steam whaler <*rr h.ire.

t ♦
♦ MOVEMENT OP VESSELS *
❖ 6

MAKURA LOST FOUR
HOURS THROUGH FOG

Canadian-Australian Liner Ar
rives To-day With Large Num

ber of Passengers

EUREKA DELAYED BY
HEAD WINDS AND FOG

P: C. S. R. Co. 's Freighter Arrived 
7 Last Evening—Senator Sails 

South To-morrow

WEEKLY REVIEW OF

THE CHARTER MARKET

Disengaged Tonnage Suitable for 
Grain AH Cleaned Up at 

Firm Rate

To the Editor:—Judging from the lltera- 
ture advertising Victoria one Is impressed 
with the1 stress laid on the educational 
advantages of this city.

30.65; 54; 1 Doubtless they are to be found by those 
I wrho have the time and money to seek.

.1 have watched your paper in vain for 
the announcement of the opening of the 
••evening classes” In your public schools. 
I* it that your young people get such a 
thorough training that there is no need 
of continuation work* If such Is the case 
one must bow In admiration to your sya-

But do you as a rnmmnriïlÿ'câirë nothing 
for the ‘stranger within vour gates?” 
What of those mho have not had the 
privilege of the public schools of’ Victoria?

The younger element of these strangers, 
many of them your own kin from the 
Motherland, will form a large. proportion 
of the Canada of to-morrow. Why not 
give them the opportunity of Improving 
themselves and help fit them to be the 
best kind of Htigehs possible?

filch we hear wo

(Time? Land Wire.)
Beattie- Arrived : fill Eureka from. San 

Francisco; sir. President from San Fran
cisco; str .a>nator from Everett; str.
Santa Monica from Grays Harbor.
Bulled: Str Atlas for Sen Francisco.

New York—Sailed: Str. Yale for Ban | win the Old Country.
Pedro; str. Harvard for San Pedro. many speak of as being a ha k number.

»h.n«h.l-Arrlv,d Sir Monte»,!,- from ! "lm”" Wrjy <hr "poor W-Orh..’ who 
V " ■■ I are compelled to live there. Victoria could

* 0 ,N 1 learn many lessons along this line.
On

Strong southerly gales and high eeas 
were experienced by the Canadian- 
Australian liner Makura. Capt. Gibb. ! 
which reached port this afternoon, all : 
the way from Honolulu to t’ape Flat
tery. Off the strait of Juan de Fuvt 
fog was encountered, and the mail | 
liner was forced' to slow down, lowing . 
four hours mar & c«>nsequence.

The Makura brought p larg* number j 
of passengers,‘Including his excellency. j 
Dr. W. H. Self. German governor of 
Samoa, who Is on his way to Berlin, j 
Six first-«lass. 28 second-class and 19 
steerage passengers landed here. A 
young boy., who stated that his parents . 
reside in Portland, was found stowed

After a slow trip from 8an Francisco, 
during which she experienced alter
nate heavy head winds and dense fogs 
the freighter Eureka, of the Pacific 
Coast 8. 8. Co/e fleet, arrived in port 
last evening with 154 tons of freight 
for local consignees. The Eirrek i 
brought no passengers, being purely a 
cargo carrier.

The company’s steamship Senator is

Practically no grain chartering has 
been indulged In during the week, 
says the San Francisco Commercial 
News in «ta weekly review of the coast 
charter market. The disengaged ton
nage on the coast is practically cleaned 
up. and that to arrive in the near fu
tur»- is being held at a firm figure The 

I going rate may be quoted nominally at 
There has been, and still continues

Liverpool—Arrive! Str Celtic from New 
Y ork.

Plymouth-AYrtvcrt- Str Kaiser Wilhelm 
Per Grosse from N«-w York for Bremen. 

Boulogne—Sailed. Str. Potsdam fôf N*W
York

30*
Inking- the sailing for San Francisco |e- ] to be. a gond demand In Australia for 

j morrow morning In place of the steam- both steam and sail tonnage for wool 
I ship City of Puebla^ which Is being »»d grain, which will keep rates firm 

repaired at Seattle. The Senator will there as well as here At present for 
make one round trip and will then go'1 n,‘w crop Australian wheat loading 24s 

•en the southeastern Alaska service, the 1» being paid.
1 Puebla resuming h*r place oh the San The activity ta ctile coast grain 

nwav on the liner aftyshe had Wt Francisco service. To-day the Queen freight market has put the quietus on
Honolulu, and, was turned over tu the . wm jeav^ 'the Bay City for this poft lumber chartering to
local immigration oftlcers. . js t|ue Thursday night.

Altogether the Makura brought 1,500 
tons of general cargo. «0 tons being ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . . ,

❖ v <• v 6 v v 6 6 ♦ 9 e 9 v ❖ v
- —............. " -------

♦ TIDE TABLE *
» ♦
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

frozen mutton 45 cases canned 
meats. 45 cases chicken. 15 barrels 
cocoanut oil. 12 ease» Eucalyptus oil, 2 
cases Jam, 15 crates fresh pi nappies.

•> v
♦ MARINE NOTES >
•> >
❖ <• » * * * •> *

Victoria» October» 1910.

Date ITiroeHtlTlme Ht TlmeHtlTlmeH’

The C. P. R. steamer Amur is ex
pected to reach Vancouver from tlie ‘ 
north to-night and will dock here to- I 
morrow afternoon. 8he Is bringing 
shipment of oil from the Rose Harbor j 1$ 
whaling station.

The steamer Princess Ena is due. at 
Vancouver to-night from Skagway and 
way ports with a full load of freight. 
Including whale products from Rose 
Harbor and ore from Alaska consigned 
to the Tye* <'<H*per <*«»mpany.

An examinatloiv of the steamer Otter 
on the Star ways revealed compara- 
tlvéty little damage to her hull 
through her stranding on Moresby Isl
and recently. It is expected that ahe 
will be floated at the end of the week.

The Norwegian steamship Eir, Capt. 
Marcussen, Is coaling at Uomox before 
continuing her voyage from Otaru. 
Japan, for Rendondo, Calif. The Eir 
is loaded with railroad ties and. after 
discharging, will par It lumber from 
Portland to Australia, loading In De
cember.

Capt J. W. Logan, special agent of 
the London Salvage Association, who 
hAs raised five vessels on. this coast 
during the past year for the upderT 
writers, is now at San Francis. suiter- 
intending salvage operations on. the 
British steamship Damara which is on 
the rocks at West Point.

1 .........
2 .........
3 .........

h.m. ft-1 
0 46 7 3 
152 7 2
2 52 7 2

7 27 3.2
8 « 3*
6 46 4.:.

9 52 5 8
1621 6.5

o m ft.
14 54 7.5 | 
14 38 7 6
14 4k 7.7

15 .39*8 «> 
15 46 g .O 
It 4M.! 
15 38 8 2
15 48 9.3
16 12 8 4 
16 38 8.3

« .........
5 .........

ÎB71
4M 70
6 06 7.6«.........

8 .........
9 .........

10 .........
11 ......
12 .........

6 Ü 2.7
1 61 2.7 
152 2.7
2 46 2.7
3 40 2 8 45 16 Â2

Is, ::::::
15 .........
16 .........
17 .........
18 ............
19 ......

5 21 10
6 10 32

ii on 7.7 
13 26 7 6

6 57 3.5
7 42 4 % 
«r. 4 6
9 (16 5.3 
9 46 A2 

H* 30 7.6

ÎS 4k «.j 
19 16 6.6 
13 32 7.8
13 52 8.0
14 1* 8.34
14 43 8.5
15 «8 *7 
15 31 AS

22 ......... 11 20 7.7 15 52 8.9
23 ......... 0 24 0 7
24 ......... 1 21 6 9 13 <* * 5 14 no * 4
25 219 1.3 12 42 * 8

3 19 19
4 16 2.6 13 26 S 3 20 no 6 5

2S ......... 5 in 3.4 13 27 8.1 19 56 5.7
0 eo 6.5 6 01 4.2 13 16 80
1 4? 6« 6 47 5 0 13 68 VI

» ......... 3 15 « * 7 28 5.7 13 29 8.2

23 24 is

great extent, 
asking rates being put above the nor- 
mal level. As a result, practically no 
business is being done. About 32s €d 
ts betng axked n*m for Sydnev 
wlse rates remain dull and weak at 
former rates.

< »ffshore lumber rates are quoted as 
dt®US!Y*L Lumber from Puget, Sound or 
British Columbia to HydneyT 30e4r32s 
•d; to Melltourne or Adelaide, wallers. 
33s 9d to 35s; by steamer. 32s 6d; to 
Port Pirb . 55sti 36s 3d; to Fremantle. 
40s; to China ports (steam), Di 6dff3s 
«Aï gross; direct nitrate port. 40s'd4U 

CSTTao. iOs^T4Is 3d"; Valparaiso for 
orders. 42s 6d«ft 43s 9d. with 2s M less 
to direct port; to South African ports. 
56s 3dib60s; to United Kingdom or Çoiv 
tlnent. 57s 6db<6f; Guaynias. $5^25; 
Santa Rosalia, |6; Honolulu. $5.

MOTOR BOAT' FOR EXPLORER.

Lieut Graetz Again to Cross Africa— 
May Find Giant Animals.

\ 21 51 1 *

KOI.**
16M as

20*0 4 9 
20 » I.) 
20 *4 3 $

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 130th Meridian west. R I* counted 
from 6 to *4 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figure* for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low Water

» SLACK WATER—Active * 
4 Pass, B. 0. «

Oct cher, 1916
Date. . J^IIjH W~aisrh|iL'w.gU7k 

H 37

The steam freighter Forager, owned 3 
by Leemlng Bros., was brought to port 1 4 
lg»t night, having been floated from the 1 ^ 
rocks between Parker reef and OreAs ! 7 
hiland where she stranded last VVednes- ! t 
dAy night. The Forager was floated by * 
a r- présentât!\e «»f the underxyriters 
and is said tn be only slightly dam- j 12 
aged. — •: —— ------- -—-—■ --------- l;|i-

From Skagway. for Seattle, the 1 
steamer Prijieess Royat brought* flown j 
a valuable shipment of gold, compris
ing 37 sacks, which were landed at 
Vancouver yesterday. The Royal had 
a heavy list of passengers. 256 in all. 
of whom 20 came on to Victoria this 
morning. From, the Tnvérrntss cannery 
the Skagwny liner brought 2.066 cases 
of salmon un.i her cargo Included 67 
tons of ore f«‘ Ladysmith and 72 sacks 

-e itrr toe Gleaner Mining 
Company hen The Royal is loading 
freight for Vancouver at the uut.-r 
wharf and will take over gif' Thomas 
SfcjftUfhntfjy and. bis party t»-night.

2 M 
S 29
4 14
5 62

. 5 48
1 6 M

■
! s n 
' 9 36|1l2S! 16 40 ; I* 43 
! 11 56 Lon»>; • 12 44 elacki 
113 24:22/4f' 7ft»# 
1 « 1 h 26I 2 02 I 14 44

: : 62 18 6»
.1 58-1 JE 37

my table is a little local paper, but 
It has Its complement of educational ads 
The .various school boards In the district 
have their announcements of winter ses
sion classes and courses for elementary.

. commercial, domestic. Industrial, art and 
Genoa—Arrived Str. Romanic from Bos- , ^hn^i Hru^ *«-1» nre subjects will 

ton. mence, etc. Across the line In the cities
îjineap««rr Arrived Str. Frntesllaus j that victoria Is compared and compares 

from IJverpo»,! for Seattle | herself with the advertising spaces will
Havre—Sailed Str. Chicago for New have their share of posters announcing 

York. j the opening of evening classes for the
—:....... ...... ' »—mm j winter session.

Does Victoria-jnot believe in thl« kind 
of work? Would it be too expensive? is 
money thus expended not In reality in
vested In the manhood and womanhood of 
the elty? Further, could not such classes 
be conducted so n« to pay the expenses of 
the teachers, lights, etc., and the school 
hoard grant the use of. the rooms free? 
Is Victoria asleep, or is she satisfied with 
things as they are? Please. Mr. KÜÏtor. 
do something to wake her up.

I’m no kicker at the city as a city. Fact 
is am making my home here, and for that 
reason would like to see something doing 
along this fine Hare to work for 9 or W 
hours to ej*rn my bread and butter, hut 
In company with a silent host I should like 
to Improve njy leisure hours in the best 
possible manner. Aspiring to a higher
development,------------- ----- -—------- —

A YOUNG WORKER.

•> ❖
* SHIPPING GUIDE *
» ■>
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel
Panama Marti'................
Suverle . .................... .......................
Empress of Japan ........................

Du*. ! 
.. tfir t 29 
.. Oct. 29 
.. Oct. 30

From Australia.
Makura ............................................. ;
Zealand la ...........................................

From Liverpool.

.. Oct. 19 

. Nov. 16

.. Oct. 29
Titan......... ........... > ...... • ■ .......... . .. Nov. 26

TO RAIL.
For the Orient.

Empress of India .......................... ... Oct. 19

Nov. 4

Nov. 2 
Nov. 30

---------For Australie.
Makura ....... ....... .......................

For Liverpool.

Cyclops ...................................

COASTWISE STEAMERS
............ skagway Service. .. . .

C. .P. R Bitumer Princess Beatrice or 
Princess Royal leaves C. P. R. docks 
/every Friday at 11 p. m. for Skagway, 
via . Van«--ouver, Swanson Bay, Prince 
Rupert, Port Simpson, Ketchikan ar.d 
Juneau. Returning, steamer is due here 
every Monday.

Nortliern B. C. Port*.
C. P. R. steamer Amur leaves Victoria 

October 18th and every second Monday 
thereafter at 11 fi. m. for Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Skucna *n«V Naas rivers, and 
Rivers inlet infinis Returning, steamer 
Is due here Bat unlay, Oct. 29th.‘and every 
second Saturday iherea-fter. •

Boscowltz stesmef Venture or Vadso 
leaves here Thurs<lay night for points In 
Northern B. C. Returning, steamer is dun 
same day as sailing.

G. T. P. steamer. Prince George or 
Prince>Rupert sails from CL T. P. docks 
every. Thursday and Sunday m midnight 
for Pjrlpce Rupert, via Vancouver. Re
turning. steamer Is due on Wednesday or 
%tfturday nights at 7 o’clock.

Weal Coast Service.
C. P. R. steamer Tee* sails at 11 p. m. 

on 1st, 7th and 14th of each month for 
Clayoquot and way ports on West Coast 
of Vancouver Island, and at 11 p. m. 0:1 
the 20th of each month fdr Holberg and 
way ports.

San Frani tM-o Scnltxr.
Pacific Coast 8. 8. Co.’s steamers leave

HUNDRED PERISH
IN HURRICANE

(Continued from page L)

Lieut. Graetz. who rroused Africa in 
*n automobile from DafêiwiTam to 
Swakomund (1967-69), and whose ex
periences have been embodied fn an 
elaborately illustrated book. Is about 
to cross the dark continent In a motor 
boat from Chimie to Boma, nays the 
Berlin correspomjent of tjie New York 
Times. The. expedition which he will 
dead Intends to undertake the solution 
of a series of scientific and economic 
questions in Central Africa.

Aiming other parts. Lake Bangueln. 
which has hitherto remained trainveett- 
gated owing to the native** dread of 
mysterious creatures, supposed to bf 
antediluvian, that are »aid to haunt It, 
will be explore» For this purpose 
Lieut Gruet* wifi Us«- a specially con
structed motor boat to proceed up the 
Zambesi from Chtnde. across thl Shire 
river and into l^ike Nyassa to toar- 
onga. From there the boat is to be 
transported for about twenty miles to the outer wharf » very Wednesday morning 
the River Fife. Lieut. Graetz will then ! for Han Francisco direct. Returning,
go uplthe Fife Into the Chambesi the 
source of the Riv er Congo -Into Lake 
Bangueln; from.there to Luapula, then 
to T^ake Mem, and finally down the 
Congo fi> the West Coast 

Although the dangers to be encoun-

stearners arrive at outer wharf every 
Thursday about 11 p. m.

Vk-torbs-<«uiiox Servhx*
C. P. R «team» r City of Nânalmo 

leaves P. R. «locks every Tuesday at 7 
. ... , , . 1 a. m. for Como*, via Nanaimo. Heaver
tered are likely to be very, greet, it 1» I Creek. Denman Island, Union Bay and 

I* j 6xp«H’ted that Lieut. Greets, who over- , uulf Islands Returning, steamer Is due 
1 came all «loubts as to‘the possibility of 

sfacg I crossing the dark continent In

7

B. C. Coast Service 
Fall and Winter Sailings

ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE.
8.8. PR1NCE88 ROYAL and PRINCESS BEATRICE s»il from
Victoria every Friday at 11 p.ra., and Vancouver Saturdays at 
11 p.m., for Skagway, calling at Swanson Bay, Priuce Rupert, 

Port Simpson, Ketchikan, and Juneau.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
S.S. AMUR sails from Victoria Monday. Oct. 17 at 11 p.m, 
and every second Monday thereafter for Prince Rupert, Rivera 

Inlet, Skeena’ River, Naas Inlet and way ports.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND
SÂ TEES sails from Victoria at 11 p.m. on the 1st, 7th and 14th" 

.of each month for Clayouuot and way ports. On the 20th of 
each mouth for (jualsino, Iloleberg, and way por^s.

VANCOUVER-HARDY BAY SERVICE
S.S. QUEEN CITY sails from Vancouver fi.U0 a.m. every Thurs

day for Hardy Bay and way port*. ■-—

L. D. CHETHAM.
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

GRAND TRUNK PAOIPIO STEAMSHIPS

“Prince Rupert” “Prince George”
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At Midnight, Thursdays and Sundays, Connecting at Prince Rupert for 
sri:\vahi' AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE island*.

FOR SEATTLE w«in«d.,1|.nd(a.tu,d.y, .«
Through Tickets issued and baggage checked to all points In United States 

and Eastern Canada via Seattle or Vancouver.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
From Chicago to London. Toronto. Niagara Falls. Montreal. Portland, Bos

ton, New York. Philadelphia and IntermetUate points.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains. For Information as to 

fares, etc., also f«*r folders and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific points 
applv at temporary office. G. T. P. dock, Tt harT street, rear of Post Office 
Write or Telephone:
W. E Dl’ PKROW. Telephone 243L HAROLD BROWN,

City Pass.-and Ticket Agi. Dock and Freight Aft.
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINKS.

STOMACH AND 
LIVER PILLS

banish headaches— 
that tired, listless feel
ing, by livening up the 
liver and removing 
biliousness. Good for 
the stomach too. 

25 cents a box

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company 

cleared lands
The cleared lot* at Qualtvum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracta of from thirty to, forty

For plana and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLTN, Local Agent, Parks ville.

4 53 ! Id ce II 13 
ifl 8 44 || 1,2

a motor
14» trj rar. wffi he able to mnuloffe thé éx- 

7 S ! » ? I P*d,tion "uctoasfully. Provided with 
i al1 thF nprr‘*aary Instruments and I 

22 nr ’ with excellent .photographic and clne- 
! matogruphlc. appanitinf. It k anticl- 

,21 | p«icd that the expedition will return
J Ji I {; ~ . 0 U ij I with, a wealth of material regarding
9 11 I 18 4i M 5 ! 13-46 unexplored, territories In Africa that

in 22 19 in 2 39 i i» 1 w’lll prove to be of the. highest Interest
U ® ! 26 t* |f 3 58 i is 2ÎÎ extending geogrâRhkfil. etlinographk al.

9 ?6'
W U g,

! 12 27 n 47 
" «HT 4 44 i Vtsa . botanical, attd other nowleilge of that .

5 il i-80 vx • continent 
«I39.T

The lime ueed.l# PaclUC Standard, *ai 
the i26th Meridian west. It |a counad 
f-o-" o to 24 hours, from inldnlgbi u> mid-

every Saturday.

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 2.15 p. m. dally*6- 
except Wednesday, arriving at Vancouver 
at 6.45 ft- m.; steamer leaves here at 11.45 
p. m. dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally .except 
Friday at 19 a, m,, arriving at Victo'a 
at 2 36 p. m. ; steamer leave* Vancouver 
at 1 p. m. daily, arriving here at 7 p.

*4'*wr,a •
Steamer leaves here 6 p. m dally 

r'l jn- H'dltle j aa n. .iu. St/amer 4e* 
Seattle 9 a._mi^daljy, arrives h*rè 2 p.

A work train containing 30 laborer* 
was swept away on the East Coast rail
way near Miami and It Is reported that 
all were killed.

A score of persons are dead at Tampa 
according to unconfirmed reports which 
also Maid that 46 members of the Plant 
City artillery are marooned at Edge- 
mont Key. and that fifty persons are 
in danger at the Passe-A-Grille resort. 
Both places are at the mouth of Tampa 
hay.

The lumber ■*,hooner Braxos bound 
from Tampa to Havana with g crew 
of ten men. la believe»! to have foùn 
dered.

Communication is interrupted owing 
to the failure of telegraph and tele
phone wires and the ripping out of 
t ables by a great «hurricane.

Last reports from 8t. Augustine were 
that tremenduous waves, driven by 
an inshore gale, swept over the sea 
wall all night. The lower part of the 
city was reported submerged.

TftusviHe- Is reported to have sus
tained serious damage.

The hotels fit Palm Beach are re
ported to have sustained serious dam
age and It Is skid that the Palm Beach 
season will not be opened.

Similar conditions are reported on 
the west coast of Florida. Gainesville 
and OcaJa report that they have re
ceived no word from the south since 
the storm struck. -

The orange crop la believed to have 
been destroyed.

Tampa Is Isolated at noon and the 
fate of the city la unknown. The wind 
was reported ns paving reached 86 
miles an hour at Tampa before com
munication was Wat*

The wind here la increasing steadily 
In velocity.

8torm Warning
Washington, D. C;, Oct. 18.—The 

weather bureau t»>-day announced that 
probably the storjn centre of the Flor
ida hurricane Is southwest of Jackson
ville.

The barometer Is falling along the 
Atlantic coast.

Sold eed , I by *•

D. E. Campbell, John Cochrane. Dean 
& Hiacocka, F. W. Fawcett, Messrs. 
Hall & Co., W. Jackson * Co., F. J. 
Williams. Victoria.

ChinawareVllltllv ff wl v

Ami Linen Table Cover* at 
Positively Lowest Prices.

■I

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall. Cormor. 

ant St. and 107 Fort St.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.

Steamer Petrlana Sail* i

Monday, 17th October, 9 p m.
Hardy B«y Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 

Lsslngton hkeena canneries, Naas, Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal 

LOADING AT PORTER’S WHARF 
tor freight and passage apply

H. a: treen.
Vl«w St.. Victoria. '' PhonY 2367.

During the period 
navigation Is clos- 
ed »mi the Yukon 
River this Com
pany's stages op
erate between 
White. Horae and 
Pawwon. carry, 

ing freight and passengers 
For further information apply 
Traffic Department, XV. P. 4k Y. R., 

Vancouver. B. C. 
465 Winch Building,

LIQUOR ACT. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first 
day of December next, application will t># 
made to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police for renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor bv retail In the hotel known as 
the Howards Hotel, situate at Esnutmalt. 
in the province of British Columbia!.,.

Dated this 17th d*v of October. 1916.
JOSEPH BALL.

Applicant.

NOTICE Is hereby given that applica
tion will be made by the undersigned to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria at the next regular 
sittings thereof for a transfer of the 
liquor license held by me In respect of the 
premises known as the "Gordon Hotel.” 
Johnson street, in the said Ctty^of Vic
toria, to Harold Stuckey.

Dated thl* ISth day of October. 19H».
JOSEPH BALL

i N'
ly. ar- SP^
4.-eves ■ Ve»

mtl^hr «toMeoiAa, cure* colds, be, Ike Ibroet —4 leefe. • - - 3» ce.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ap- 
‘libation will be made to' the B»mrd of 

_lcen»ing Commissioners at Its next sit
tings for a transfer from me to Angelo 
Deri a of the liquor license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented ll«iuors by retail on the 

«tamer leeVes Vancouver d»tlv-*««pt *•*>"«•* ‘r",“ 5t!î”5"
at 11 p nV. errlvln* l-,a,u, ”, »* Vlotort*.

a jit- : leaves Seattle dally 11.39 p. ea.,: ra- , nâted the 26th day of September, 1916, 
riving In X ancouver 8.39 m m. * JOHN VAIRA.

S. S. St Denis
For Bvlla Cool* and way "Ports

Saturday, October 16

S. S. Venture
For Stewart and way Port*, call

ing at Kitamat.
Thursday, October 20.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

Leaving Victoria at *_ 
'JkEN «

And
Southern California

____  m. Oct. 19, 2%
Sirs. QUÜEN or SENATOR

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle, M a. m . steamer» QOV. 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Oct 21. 2*.
For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE Leave* Se
attle. 9 p. m.. Oct. 21. 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICR-UM 
Wharf St Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD. Agent*, 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Pfieeenger Agent, 

112 Market St., San Franeiee* 
For further Information obtain folder.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
534 Yatea St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

11 Monthly sailings tti and from Britts*
; Columbia and Mexican ports and takln* 
j cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vis 
l Tehuantepec Railway, 
j Next iktfingr'S LONSDALE, about 
i 15th October Paasengor AgeRi» for th« 
Canadian NnrtlKin Steamship# Ltd.. _

M on trv ai Vck B rla t ol the Anchor Lricind 
Hamburg-American Line (riMii New York 
.© Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg ant 
Pther Éuippean points; also through book*
Ug* via. Mexico u> Europe. ---- ------------

Apply t H WDRSN»)P, General Man 
agèr 541 Hasting» St.. Vancouver;
gfuEBKi Aient, <34 View fit-. Phone Bw

V- ...v-'r.vxs;; y
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W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-9 PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHAXCX* 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. S B. Chapin A C*.

rs of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange 
Chtrago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange. ——

BANK OF MONTRE L

I****.*»*****»*»*»
♦ ♦
* NEW YORK STOCKS «
» ♦
* * ♦ ♦ *.♦ .»*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

.(By Courtesy F*. W. Stevenson, (fc Co. 
HIxh. Low Bl'l

Established 1817.
Capital, all paid up. Rest.

$14,400,«*.00 $12,000,600.00
Rt Hen. Lord Strath, ona and Mount Royal, O.C.M G.

* Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus. President.

Sir Edtfard S. Clouston, Bart., * Vice-President - and General 
GENERAL BENKBlO BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
J aterèat Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current R»c 

Correspondent» in alt Paris of the World

Undivided Profits. 
$«1,M1.44 

and G.C.V.O.,

A. J. C. OALLBTLY Manager, Victoria

AmaT Topper ... ....... ,71| 70* ■«
-Ymn. Agr^t’hemlcal .. ....... 4N 47 48Î
Amn. Beet Sugar ........... ■
Anm. (’an., pref............. .......7«4 70* 701
Amn. Car. A Foundry .......M3 542
Anm. Cotton Oil.............. 6*4 «**
Anm. JLce- .Hec ur.tilea. ... 2»'i .SUL
Amn.. Ix>eo................... r. .......418 40j 41

..... 771 75*
Amn. Tel: A Tel.............. ....... l»4 139 139$
Amn. Tobacco ... .rt......... ....... Mi 941 941

.........324 32* 3-'3
Anaconda ....... t»x.. 43 131
Atchiwoh ............................. .........1053 1045

! B. A O.................................. ... met i«9$ 109$
n r t ....... 79* 7*2 7*i
<\ P R 199$ 1978 199
Crotral Leather ............ ' 353 36*

......... *44 Vli H4
C. A 0 W.................. ...... 252 -■•’•* 251
Do., pref...................... •••• • "U 5T*
C M A- Bt r ......... .........12*1 12t 12*4

! Colo. Fuel A- Iron ........... ____  361 343 35*
I Colo. A Southern ........«. .. 6ÛJ r-9* 60*

Con Gas .r..vrr;;T ......6X* ......... 341 ’.42 341

TACOMA MAKES 
VIGOROUS KICK

FULL RECOUNT OF
CENSUS DEMANDED

Chamber of Commerce Declares 
City Has Buffered Great 

Injustice

-4

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Headquarters for all Portland Canal Mining Stocks, 

Members of the Victoria Stock Exchange.- - 
We have a fewTtafe buys-in Stewart <My lots on easy -terms. 

* If you are buying or selling Stewart properties. Mining or Real, 
it will pay you to sec ns.

OFFICES », 10 AND 11 BOARD OF TRADE.
Phone 1381.

N. B. HAYSHITH & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Dept. Mahon Building

LARGE LOT ON DAVEY STREHTT. close to Oak Bay avenue. t*M, 
Small cash payment, balance easy.

II,-STORY llol'SE. JOSEPH STREET tot Slxt*. elevtrlo light and 
and water. 11.600. Terms 

LOT SOstSS.' BANK STREET. 1800. Easy terms
GRAHAM AND SEA VIEW, 2 lots 
easy terns.

each. 54x130. $1.600 the two. Very

Distillers Sec.............
Erie .................... ............
D*a„ 1*4 pr*t, -----t.«.r
Do 2nd pref. . .
Goldfield Ton*
G. N.. pref........... ...........
Gr N. Gee etf# .,.,,...

Inter-Harveater ...........
L. A N
M. , Bt. P. A B. S. M.
M . K AT............ ..
m«« Pacific ........ ••
Nat. laead .f............. ...
Nevada Con*.
N. y Central w.........
N Y . O. A W ..........
N. A W..............................
S. P..................

tTVemneur ........ ■■
I Penney.............................
i People'* Oat* ...............................
I Pren-setl Steel Car.....................
j Railway Steel 8pg...................
("ReSding .-..r.f ...-.t..

R*-p Iron A Steel ...................
Rock Inland ...~....... .

Sloe ft Sheffield ...........................

Sou. Railway.............................

Tenn. Copper ...........................
V. P........... ........v- .............

V S Rubber .............................

Do., pref. ....-............................
Utah Copper ..............................
Va. Car. Vhem. «.i.. ......
Wabaab ............. . .............

Western Union ......................
WefttlhghotiFv . .............
Wlaeoneln Central................

Money on call. 3* per cent 
Total sale*. 756.000 share*

m

130$
7i 71

13b\ 130*

RtDtROSS SANITARY CLOSETS
MODERN, CHEMICAL, ODORLESS.

No watef or sewerage required

R. HARRIS A CO.
721 YATES STREET, VICTORIA 

708 COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER.

m
---- -231-231- 22i
.... 59 -VI 5K*mi • m mi
...14* 147 in
....1331 IK. 132 
.... 36$ S«
.... 571 5*1
.... m «23 r-21
.... 22 213 21|

.1198 IK* 119$
.... 43$ 43 , 43$
... 1<*'2 106 100$ 

...1211 1261 121$ 
.32$ 31J 32$

132 1321
. . .1065 1<*$ ?*$ 

.... V* 3*i 36

....37$ 37 37$
ir'i tiiu 

.... 34 .-«3 341

.... 36* »A 35*

U$A
271 2«i
-Sli__61___ 51
M 37* :pti 

174; 1731 1741 
94 «31 93$
383 3*4 3X1
778 76$ 771

1194 119$ 1191 
R2 51$
64 62 {

(Tlip.rx lenwd Wire.)
Tat iima, Wash., Oct. 18.—Washing

ton, D. C., 1m being deluged to-day with 
telegrams from Tacoma civic organ
izations, city offlvtnlh. banks, manufac-* 
turere and Influential business bouses, 
protesting against Census Director 
Durand's announcement of the reduc
tion of Tacoma's population to 82,172 
ami demanding that a recount be al
lowed at once Following Up this flood 
m1 "tong distance protest, -three pro
minent citizens will go to Washington 
at once to appear personally before Di
rector Durand, and before President. 

MmisJL ._.......r......:.... ..... ........
The following telegram sent to Presi- 

• 1* nt T;i ft . by . tlv < h.tmlxr of com
mérer Is representative of the sentf- 
mem é * pressed Th oYReF teTegrams of

' The . Tacoma i hamber of commerce, 
fully Indorses your position in reference 
to the punishment of persons guilty of 
census frauds.- but earnestly protests 
that a great injustice has been done 
t< this city and state In deducting 
33,000 names from the < « nsus 'return* 
of Tacoma. Directory lists, school cen
sus amt other reliable data confirm our 
belief- that •Tacomu has upwards of 
100.000 population. We feel that as a 
matter of. justice t<> Tacoma the 33,000 
names rejet ted should be submitted for 
verification to special representatives 
of the government fintT- Ttnrrlty and 
eommereial organisations. We de
mand proof of the charge df dishonesty 
and fraud publicly and officially made 

1191 against this community. We have had 
ho day In court The Tacoma chamber 

-of commères* will, U t>ereaaar>v pay lor 
a full recount. Your Sense of justice 
and fair play Is ap|*ealed to by an out
raged community."'

It Is openly charged that the work 
of re-enumeratlon was done In a slip
shod manner. "DistrU ts that required 

63J I three weeks to enumerate, were. It is

Paving Problem Solved

W estpumit e
|p' Asphalt Pavement cm!

• THE standard of modern pavements at moderate cost

Manufactured from the best Natural Asphattumx that have proven aupcessful in the paving 
industry during the past thirty years.

NEVER SLIPPERY SIMPLE TO REPAIR MOST SANITARY
No special machinery necessary to apply it. Any contractor can construct city or country 
roads. Most efficient asphaltic cement on the market; elastic, durable, dust less. The popu
larity of West rumite Asphalt U well illustrated by the fact that towns which four years ago
laid a street or two, now have as many as twenty, or-twenty.-two st recta paved__with__this

material.

Westrumite Limited, Brantford, Ont.
VICTORIA, B. C.

P. 0. Box 127.
BRANCH OFFICE

512 Fort Street.

I Amalgamated 
Development Co.

NORTHERN OIL. 
WILL SELL 

500 to 5,000 
$5 Cents Per Share. 

Shares Pooled Stock,

D. MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone UML

» ♦
» SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS
» ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 1$.—Wheat— 

Australian, $1 .«0*#$1.*7$; Sonora, $1.706$!.73;
« allfornla Club. ’ $1.50©$l .V». Northern 
Wheat-Bluestem. $1.62*C*$1.87*; Club, $1.50 
*r$1.55; Russian Red, $1.50&$1.52|.

Barley--Feed, good to choice, 95c.<i97$c. ; 
fancy, »># fi$l. poor to fall, Wk*4i)21c.; 
Spring, |To2*<b$1.07*; Chevalier, $1.3uf$$l 35.

Egg* California irekti. Including cases, 
extras, 44$*-. ; firsts. 42c., secondi aud stor-

Stewart I,and i............. ................... 28.00
y

Alberta Canadian Ofl  .................. ,g|
American Canadian Oil................12 .13
R. C. Amalgamated .f’oal!............... .oi*
B. C. Permanent Loan .........12*.no

\B. C. Pulp & Paper Co................... .32
B. C. Oil Refining Co......................... .50
Canadian Con. 8. A R. ......... 60.00 7A00
Canadian Northwest Oil..............07 .10
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.-. 0*4 
Great West Permanept "A"..124.1*0 IJJ.oO
International Coal ft T*o1te.. .»
I«a*f|uetl Island Mining Co... .iwj .«<7
Nugget (iold Mines ................ ,.X3 ....
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke............ 75.00
Rambler Cariboo ............. . . .24 ....
Royal Collieries ........... .241 ....
South African Scrip............700.00 ....

•> <• <• •>
♦ . »
♦ VICTORIA STOCK »
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION »
♦

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?
Does It seem to you that you can't 

stand another minute of thât awful, 
burning Itch? ‘ "

That it .MUST be cooled”
That you MUST have relief?
Get A muxture of Oil of Wlntefgreert, 

Thymol, and other soothing Ingredients 
as 'Ompounded only $n D.D.D. Pre
scription

The very first drop* STOP that awful 
burning instantly!

The first drops soothe and heal.
The first drops give ynii a feeling of 

.comfort that you have not enjoyed for 
months, or perhaps years.

Take bur word on It as your local 
druggist.

Get a $1.00 or a trial bottle to-day.
Write the D.D.D. Laboratories. Dept.

V T 49 Colborne St.. Toronto, and 
They w*Tl ^end you

For sale at D.
W'THâiToino rroy; - 
K. CamptselVs drug

a •> <• ❖ * <• •> <• ❖ <• <' a
» ♦
e* GRAIN MARKETS •>
♦ ♦

4* ^ ❖ «* *
<B|y Courtesy F. W. Btrvenson A Co.)

CWragfv. Get. W. 
^nen 1 llali l^tw Cloaa .

Victoria. Oct. 1*.
Bid. Asked. 

...... .«61 .08

Butter—Californla\ fre»li. extras. ( 35p.’.; ' WestestKCoa 
ÜrSta, :X" .......nds. 29c storage, 30».’. }, , • Permsfirsts.
Cheese New California flats, fancy, 

17c.; firsts, 151c.. seconds. 13c. ; California 
Young America, fancy. 17v. ; firsts, 154c. ; 
Wisconsin Daisies, is. Oregon, fancy. 
U>4c. : aterag*’. California, 15e.

Potatoes Per bushel. Batina*, Bur- 
lank*. $1 4-Vi? $i * • Sweets,' $l.$6#$e %

Onlbns- Per sa. k, $i*iH..-o.
Oranges—Per l>ox. choice. $1 5o«i$2 ,.V>. 

extra choice, |2.Vdria.2’».* Valencia.*. u 
*3 5,; for choice, and $4«<$4-50 for fancy.

» VAOiriC COAST STOCK •> 
» EXCHANGE <•
♦ «

(Hr Courtesy N. Bt. Maysmith $k Cg $ 
Victoria, Oct is

Rid. Aeke-l
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon ............o<:
Bitter Creek ........................................ .»*
Glacier Creek...................... 1* .22
International Mining ................... IS ....
Mltle Joe» O. K ....... ........... .ft2
Main Reef .........................    ....
oiga ....................... .........................
Portland Canal .....................  .71
Portland Dreadnought ..;............0I|

WWlder ;, ■ .ya-nyffir- 
Portland Beer ftIver""lV .114

Alberta Canadian Oil
American Canadian Oil............. 10
Canadian Northwest Oil ..........
Alberta Coal & Coke .................. 60
Diamond Vale Coal^jfc < "k. »7
International Coa.1 & Coke., .6* ,7*>
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke............ .63
Royal Collieries ........................•« .25$ ..*7

I * <’oke ............ f.\ 1 75
Permanent Lojan ..«..127.06 ....

! >omlnlnn Trust Co.................39 no ....
Great West Permanent (A>..124.00 . ..
Great West Permanent (B),. 134.0o
Pacific Whaling, rom...............•».«> .. .
Pacific WhaHn*,..pref.............te.Wi loo.t»
Btewart Land .... 25.ui
a. A. Scrip ...............   .700-00 756.00
timer «’reek ......................   .16
Glacier Creek ............. ......................
.Main Reef .....................   .30
O. K. Fraction ............ ....................02j> .05
Portland Canal ....... . ...................2*f .30
Portland Wonder ........................ ,2*
Red Cliff ............................................ 96 1 ufl
Stewart M. A D. ........... 2.75 o 3.50
Klasklno ............. ................... .12 .15
l^t*i|iieii ........ ...... ,.............AV4 .of
Lucky Jim Zinc .................... . .29 .30
Nugget. Gold ............   90

! Kaemi^L Cariboo ........ Tm- -.il w
Snowstorm -. ; -. 45 .34
Snowshoe ...................... , .02 Ai.

Bales.
470 Red Cliff ...r.......................... ;...............  j#

Mav .............. :...........
July ...................

Corn—

94
10n

46

94$.
1««*J
96$

46$

m «H
98* ltl> 
95* 96

455 40

July

Dec. ,Ae,................
May ................................
JUly ■ •

P.trk—

49*

30
334

-Jtu

50*

30K
34

-$4.

49“ 50*

29$ ti'j 
33* 3t

'

.............. 17 5» »
16.65

17 60 
16.70

17.37 17 4: 
16.50 16.52

Lard—
10 65 in 70 IrtfiO 10.62

May ..................... 10.10 10.15 10.05 10.07
Short Rib»—

Jan................................... 9.30 9.40 9.25 9.27
May . ............................ 9.17 9.27 9,15 9.15

claimed, re-checke<l In one day 
One-of the men engaged In thlrf' Vi'nrk 

has admittei), according t«« a 1<hh1 
newspaper, that Kome sections of th«' 
city were not even visited, and that 
hundreds >>r names were found th.it 

( ! " ev<rlooked by the census In
the first Instance.

Denle^ t'hargc.
Portland, ore.. Oct. 18.—Stacey Cor

win, who was In charge of the census 
enumeration In'the city precinct» of Ta
coma. under Supervisor Kelly and who 
left that city after the, (Wunt was com
pleted. did not gov to ’ tne Philippines, 
a* reported In Tacoma^ but came to 
Portland and Is now In Ihe employ of 
the Portland Gas Cpmpwm s pipe de
partment.- ^

Despite the fact 'that Director 
Durand of the. census announced at 
Washington that the Tacoma census 
had been padded by approximately 

j 36.600 fictitious names. .« V«rw4n do- 
J dared to-day that "there was abs<>- 
! lutely nothing to the charge." that Ta»
1 coma return* had been aeroplaned. ’
I "If the census officials have d«M*reased 

Tacoma's population from 116.24* to 
AI.1472. .tha.»^laAAA8. durui Tju..uin^..a..great. 
Injustice," said Corwin.

Corwin likewise asserted that the 
civic-.btidier» who. assisted handling 
the census at Tacoma turned Ip only 
about 12.000 names. He said lie Inves
tigated every name and that only 2.000 
of them were added to the rolls while 

ily.. 10.000 of th'-m wrere thrown 
out. Corwin *■ outed the report that he 
had fled from Tacoma to «‘scape an In 
vestlgation of hi* pert in tl>e census 
taking. The bureau officials always 

Ten nr Ritrt wdrere ■trr ' 'find' Tne;" he said 
The checking over of Portland's 

censuR is going ahead rapItUy under 
the direction of Special Agent Hester. 
According to Hester, the recount will 
not -dotel«ip frauds in Portland.

of which he Is the inventor. Is an elas
tic, durable, dustless asphalt paving 
material which is laid cold without the 
use of special machinery , can be easily 
repaired and Is not slippery In wet 
Weather. It Is a more expensive ma
terial than ordinary asphalt paving, be- 
In# composed of high-grade Trinidad 
and California asphaltum in equal 
quantities and bound with crushed 
stoiuu At, the same lime the QillY ma
chinery needed In laying It Is a con
crete-mixer. As with other pavings ft 
steam-roller Is, of course, necessary In 
rolling it.

Mr. Westrum states : that his com
pany has mid 128.000 yards of West- 
rumite in Brantford. Ontario, since last 
year, and dozens of testimonials have 

Tfpen received setting forth Its advant
ages The material, he claims, while 
costing about as much as any other 
high-grade paving mixture, has been 
found ultimately cheaper an<l more sat
isfactory than Its rivals wherever laid.

had prepared any plans for the neW 
building, to which his worship replied 
that he had secured ..a. rough outline.

In the building. If it be erected, the 
mayor will emleavor to have a large 
auditorium capable of seating 2.500 peo
ple. Ip which l«‘Ctures and public meet
ings may be held during thé winter. 
The mayor asked the council to Interest 
themselves th the proposal.

Aid HumbeT moved that the resolu
tion h* left over until the incoming 
council, as there are other Important 
matters which required the attention 
of the council more than this Just now.

Replying to Aid Humber, the mayor, 
stated that If the eity goes on growing 
in'The next three years a* it has In the 

I past three years there will not he suf- 
I tb ient Space In the present building to 

attend to tiie Increasing work.
Aid. McKeown asked the mayor if he 

had considered tht? city’s land at the 
back of the Empress hotel

IN CONFERENCE
WITH PREMIER

sympathy with the movement and 
urged that a committee be appointed 
tA Work on the proposal.

In reply to Aid. Mebler* contention 
that the site was not central, the 
mayor stated, that hé had figured out 
the future growth of the city and In 
his estimation the business section 
would extend to the f«K>t of th«* hill oil 
Yates street and In a northerly direc
tion.

Aid. Ross wondered why the mayor 
had not thought of the Pand<ira street 
hill for a site.

Aid, Raymond hoped that the iauju 
mlttee. If appf>inte<l, would, take Into 
considerati«>n the debt of the city. He 
did not see w'hy another storey could 
not be placed on the present building. 
The city needs a gn at dpal <*f money 
to expend on water ami sewerage ami 
these should be attended to before ■ the

The mayor thought that this was not ’ new city hall, which should h. a dl*- 
i have walked-All-over the . tant consideration He felt that If

city, xaid the mayor-, "but have been 
ilUbk to di^- "X • r a mere siuluhh site 
than the one on Yates street."

Aid. Bishop said he was heartily in

(Continued from page 1.)

by-law to that affect were placed be
fore the people it would be voted down.

On motion the matter was laid over 
for further consideration.

The estimated population of the city and 
j i ounty of London In the middle of last 
I year wa* ahont 4.M».nnn, and the artutl

1 population of Greater London «the metro
politan and city police districts! at the 

. census of 1961 ns 6,5*1,872.

f'OPEN DOOR”
POLICY WINS

(Continued from page I.)

Rush Portland ..............
11*4 Chff ...........
l^d Cliff Extension ...
Sftpwart - IT. • * V

A Widow lady of 62, Helen Elisa Ua^U-y^ 
wa* burnt to death In her bedroom at 
Huddersfield, K»ig. Her son was awaken- 

| ed by hearing tfte old lady screaming, and 
.'i,i , tound her In flame* He *nd a domestic

.......... servant ei.de*vore.i to extinguish-thrnl
.05 hur being onlv scantily c|«d wa* severely 

^ ; •urn:'<!'bfmseir, and had" to be taken to
wmr«bp •

is ley w:ik . uatomed before n tlrtng to rest 
. 1 to, rw*,| n newspaper In Iter bedroom, and 
_ being shortsighted she read by the a 1,1 of 

• -W | candle It i< «uppos-.l dn ar. ldcntall>
3 ,*$ J art Ttrtr To vhc ifewspapef. " X v - '

CURED 0FJ0NSTIPÀT0N
Mr. Andrews praises Dr. 

Msrss'e Indian Host Fills,

Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N S. 
writes:

"For many years I have been troubled 
with chronic Constipation. This ail 
ment never comes single-handed, and 1 
have been a victim to the many «llnesse1 
that constip^fien brings in its train 
Medicine after medicine I have taken it 
order to find relief, but one and all lef 
me in the same hopeless condition 1 
seemed that nothing would expel fmn 
me the one ailment Huit caused so mucl 
trouble, yet at last I read about the*< 
Indian Root Pills.

That was indeed a lucky dar for me. 
fpr I was so impressed with tne state 
uifhlS made that I determined to 
give them g fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and 
bowels. I am cured of constipation, and 
I claim they have no equal aa a medi
cine.”

For over half a century Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills have been curing con- 
stipation and rlngflnpd, Inactive twnevs, 
with all thr ailments which result from 
♦hem They cleanse the whole system 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 

-at-m * box. •• ' -.U /... ........ k

asphalt pavement In the legally 
vepted definition, but the city engineer 
had advised that Westrumite. a* it is 
proposed to lay It on Vancouver 
Street, was a true typ«* of asphalt 
pavement, containing as it did sixteen 

*per cent, of asphalt, quite as much as 
in any other type of aapha't pavement. 
While the city solicitor believed that" 
the substitution of broken stone for 
sand makes a difference from the reg
ularly recognised asphalt pavement, 

,thvFe was, as far as he could jge, no 
reason why any legal dlffiflfity what
ever should be raised He might men
tion. in support of his i>osltlon, that 
the Barbour 1 Asphalt Company, the 
largest concern of the kind, had re
cently substituted broken stone Tor 
sand.

The city solicitor fcored * that the 
pavement it was proposed to lay down 
on Vancouver street would not be legal 
under the bylaw But the city should 

j adopt a standard specification which 
the tenderers ehould be compelled to 
live up to.

After some further discussion. Aid. 
Langley said he. could se.* no reason 
w}iy the, council should hot accept the 
recommendation o? IBc city engineer 
and award the contract to the Westru
mite company. Similar action had 
taken In the past- In connection with 
the bids of another company

Aid. Langley's views prevailed and It 
was forthwith decided to accept the re
port lie fore the board.

By its action, last evfnlng the. coun
cil has authorized the first piece of 
paVIng work In the city to be done by 
tlte WeatrumU* ^umpany.
. ..JL- H- van WcFtrhtii... l*. president and 
general mnnàgër 'of TTeTTrumHe, Limlt- 
•d. a paving concern of Brantford. 
Set,, and has opened a temponif) offi. t 
in the city.

progress of which section had greatly 
impressed him since ids last visit. He 
ha^ no announcement to make regard
ing the date when the Atlantic Em
presses would be transferred tb the 
Pacific route, nor could he say that It 
wàs the intention of the company to 
extend the E. A N. railway to the 
north end of the Island In the near fu
ture.

"I can only aa*ucc you," said Sir 
Thomas, "that the C. P> R. 1* fdllY 
alive to tlie needs and requirements of 
British Columbia and Vancouver Islr 
and in the matter of Improved tran
sportation facilities to keep pace with 
the development of the country, and' 

"ffÏÏalj^irwnrnTeerTTfr^
-

Sir Thom»* expressed himself a* of 
tin*opUUon that just at present there 
was no necessity for proceeding with 
the construction of an additional wing 
to the Empress hotel. As soon as busi
ness warranted, however, this further 
addition to the great hostelry would be 
undertaken.

It is hinted in some quarters that one 
of the matters which wa* discussed at 
the, conference wltli the premier this 
morning referred t-> t«.tr!> openlnlf 
of the Songhees Indian reserve. As is 
generalh*known, the C. P. R. find* It
self mueh hampered, owfhg to Inade
quate terminal facilities at the E. A N. 
station on Store street, and It Is not 
improbable that as a result of Sir 
Tt'omas’ visit the provincial govern- 
ment may at an early date make an
other effort to treat with the Indians 
and arrange for the opening of tlie re- 
»cFv»rio"1 hc~ piirpo4M*s of the- -G. R R- 
and other railway companies which 
desire terminal facilities there.

Last evening Simon Lelser had an 
Interview with Sir Thomas regarding 
the C. P R. prohnlse of $16,000 towards 
u new theatre. The result wa* that the

-*-the best known to modem rfiedlcine 
—is the active principle which makesA New Laxative

HSrJ
,0 rnuc> belter then erdlnery physics. While thoroughly effective, they never 
gripe, purge of cause nausea and never lose their effectiveness. One of the 
best of the NA-DRU-CO line.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and we 
will mall them. 23

president said the company would In- 
t,hits subscrlpttpn i" DMA*.being 

moved to this decision by Mr. Ldser’s 
rtpykM nUtkms.

"1 fqlly realise." said Sir Thomas, 
that yoxi must have a new and up-to- 

date theatre In this beautiful city of’ 
yours. ! understand that you have a 
considerable amount of support al
ready, .and with “the help of our In
creased subscription 1 hope that yot$ 
will soon have a theatre here."

The 
EnVted Owner 
of this Range

NEW CITY HALL
- PLAN OUTLINED

(Concluded on page 11.)

"All-- West rum' state* that *WùatrùmItè. ”

"If the city did not wish to expro
priate the block the new hall c>ould be 
built In the centre1 of the roadway, as 
i - dona in the « >ld Ceunlry.**

\i<i Laugh v questkmed the mgyoi 
0 HT Whether he had considered the 
advisability of erevttpg the building in 
a more central neighborhood and 
w hether he considered the present more 
central than the proposed site.

Mayor Morley pointed out that It was 
close to the Junction of the two pro
minent thoroughfares of Douglas and 
Yates streets. By the time the build
ing would be completed the car line 
would be running on Yates street. 
There .VC JUS.. no rock. oh the.j»U“,«nd the! 
excavation work would be carried out 
without nHy dlffirttwy.
favor a svhem.- for the remodelling of 
tho present httll HÊ hr thought that 
this would be spending money foolishlyA'lUM be s| 

If Langley askefi the mayor tr be -

There is more real beauty— 
combined with "highest quality 

—in this Chancellor range than 
you'll find in any other ranjfe m all 
Canada. Tbi design is perfect—the 
finish is fittingly beautiful 

Note, rich effect of mirror on door uf warming closet»—note dainty, 
sanitary white tile back—handsome nickel trimmings everywhere 

And remember that the Chancellor's work is just as satisfactory 
■» It looha, besides being a perfect baker, with broiler tup. ash- 
doorguard, and every other late device for ecofiomy and good service.

The OXFORD ECONOMIZER
5aVis20% of Your Coat Bill

Come to the store and let us demonstrate to you just how 
this regulator controls the fire. Keeps it running at lowest 
cost— guides all cooking odors up chimney . Leaves the air 
in your kitchen pure and clear—Saves one ton out of every 
six in your coal bin.

This “Chancellor," with other Gurney-Oxford stoves for 
all purposes and every kind of fuel, is on display in our 
store. Please give us the pleasure of showing them to' 
you soon..

Drake Hardware Co.
608 Yatas Street

• v—• •
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jMoney to Loan
In Sums of

$1,000 to
Interest Seven (7) l’er Cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in the GUARDIAN, of London, England.

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10. ESTABLISHED 1890.

SIR WILFRID
AT MONTREAL

PRIME MINISTER STILL
SUPREME IN QUEBEC

Rebuke* Offensive -Catholics - and 
Exposes Fallacy of Bourassa's 

Race Agitation

Fop Sale
At a sacrifice. Fruit end Chicken Ranch, 48. acres ;.*i£roomed 
house and out-buildings. Situated at the Junction of West 

Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Apply

G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

! The demonstration for Sir • Wilfrid 
: Laurier at Montreal last week In 
| Monument National was one of 

moot spontaneous and enthusiastic re
ceptions ever accorded a public man in 

I Canada. He. returned recently from a

1 triumphant tour throughout the west, 
but nothing In his Western trip, or tjp 

j fact at any time In his life, according 
; to the eastern press, matched the
! splendid wftetwic which grated- linn , ti,vy affirm that Uic Laurier of
! on this occasion. The Monument N“- | mfo Is nulle different from the
tional wits packed to the doors by I i^ur|vr 0f ijio2 They affirm with
cheering thousands long before the l a ao^, an(j a tear umi Laurier bas fallen
hour for which he was announced to 1 from the high position^that Jlft. tobkl

when ffl t-«r he dwlawd that h* would
"44T h l'nnSASI lllBt^ra* coüÆr about*

i Laurier said: “You will believe me. fan into the abyss of European militai- 
ht- kiu aufc, - wlwih 1 -tell ycru that I ; what 1» hcantat: aJA.lhtte4
I shall seek in. vain for words to ex- ■ meetings. Well, gentlemen, I am here 
I pres* wll the • gratitude which t fecht to teTT you In effect that there hr some- 

for this enUiuslustic welcome, the J thing of a change, there has been a 
j most memorable of - all those which j change since 1902. Hut, I declare to you ; 

has been accorded to me In my long that those who have changed are not 1 
political career. I have, as you know, | ti,ose who made the naval law. which 
Just visited tire western provinces of | 1 am going to discuss In a minute,

Read This !
A 'N E \Xr H( IXI'E < tN LFN BFiN À V-KX f'E. newr WHT-evcti |4w4;-eefi4tt iam^ rmit—mrmwrft# 
follows: Drawing room, dining room, breakfast room, k , pantry, reveptiem hall 
with open fire-place. lreamed ceilings, front and back stairs, ô bedrooms, linen closet, 
basement with cement floor., pipfd^or ^furnace; all modern conmiiv»ec?<. The work
manship is of the best «ini' will hear close inspection. I*ot fiOil'JWo lane in rear. 
Paved street, cement sidewalks, boulevards, gas, etc. The coming residential district of 
the citt.

attacked;\those wno handle the holy ' A»iw»w»»w%%mwvvmww%%wvH»%v%»%%u»%%uwwvw*wa%»»%wa‘ ;
water sprinkler as" though it were a. w---------- —»----------------------------------------—----------—________ _ '
club; those \Mjo have arrogated to 
themselves the monopoly -of ortho
doxy; those w ho excommunh ate-l 
right and left all those whose stature 
I* a little greater than theirs; those 
who only >i<em to luvye hatred and 
enVy for motive and Instinct; those 
w ho Insulted Cardinal Toschvreau 
when lie was alive, and who now that 
he Is de.ad. attack his memory, those, 
who made Ohapleau's life bitter; | 
thoae. Anally, w hom the people with i 
their picturesque language have de- j 
signaled ulfder"lïïF~'nOfir'tir~raimrsT 
Thwt is what remains, as you know, 
gentlemen, in the province of Que
bec of ’the old Conservative party, the j 
party of Macdonald, of Cartier and of 
<*lmdlean, to till# group have- been 

■ joined—I must say it — certain young j 
***•’ j Liberals whom chance of birth hud j 
the j n,rown into the ranks of the Liberal 

party, but who had nothing Liberal 
In their nature, and who after a few 
struggles found their true mentality In 
the water* of the Castors.

“There Is meanwhile one of their J 
tactics whose foolishness 1 must ex- 1 
pose; that I» where at all their meet- !

,4

Price Only $7000
On Terms to Suit

Fire Insurance Tlfritien 
Money to Loan 

p. 0. Box 428.

~~X"
P. R. BRO WN

(Successor to P. R. ’iroTO,
1130 Broad Stree*

Ltd.,

^W,W,WMMWWMWWWMM*WWWWW»W*WH,'WWW»,

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT 
Phone 1076.

*=

Special Snaps!
QVADHA STRKKT. one half mile from City Hall, a good seven 

room-huuae. with lot 50x135, running through to lane. Easy 
terms. Price for quick sale... »...................................$2,000

FISUVARD STREET, a good six room 11 •_* storey house, with 
large lot running through to another street, plenty of room 
to put up another house. Special price-, fur a few days only, 
;i’ ........................'. . . .................................................. $3,150

t National Realty Co.
Phene 1165. A. S. ASHWELL, Mgr. 1232 Govt. St.

our fcountry. Echoes have carried to 
you some Idea of the demonstration 
of w Ivioli my col leagues and myself 
have been the object. 1 -cun tell you 
without ill) vain boasting that tliooa 
echoed were not hi tlu* least exagger
ated. I have often thought In the 
course, of certain manifestations that 
it would 1" Hugo—ibid f"r me to 
in. ,-t with an\ MUpeFTbr Id ttn one 

j«r saw at the time, but l am obliged 
; to say. and 1 eav It with pleasure, 
j that all that I have seen In the west 
(due* not approach wnat I have seen 
j to-day In the city of Montréal. But. 
j gentleman. however flattering this 

welcome may be..Alle principle object 
[ which till» occasion affords to me. In 

my opinion, is ,t° outline the political 
I situation of our country.

The conservative Party,
“ XVe are evidently In the midst 0/ 

I a series of important events, and the 
J most remarkable fuel at the present 
time on the political horison is that 
the Conservative party la In process

itate Tor lj | 
nee and 1 f

i — i say ! ;
r—.i 1 .

j or -------„---------- ... ..
1 lime It will be fully dissolved, even if 1 t

but those who are opposing It.
Confèrence of 1902.

“What was the situation In 1902? 
In 1902 there was a convention, the 
Impel 1 ! Coufsgsa 1 1 d London, at
which tlierv were present representa
tives-of Canada, Newfoundland, Aus
tralia. the Cape of Good Hope and 
Nut ni. The s. ,.tary of state
v ,r 1 .un. I- i"' th< conr n h ••• 
demanded that all the powers 

! j>owers because I no longer feel tliat
. the nam «1 go] applb ■ t.. <kn 
I uda; I _ would_us** , th* word Domin

ion. but that has been translated by •
S:r aseufi EHenni cwtrput tor. osn
Wbed ‘pôwèif* — -•< >' of— state 1
for war proppsed that all the powers, 
all the yotihg nations who make part j 
of the Empire, should . build, equip j 
and maintain a reserve force of the | 

j army, which would lie always at the. 
! disposition of the war offle*» at Luu- 
[dou. At the same tlm< the eecretar) 
Inf state for the marine demanded! 
‘ that the same powers should con- |

Read These Snaps /

yf disorganisation, anti that In a short rrrtbute a sum of money annually for
\ the malntenar.ee of an Imperial fleet-.

Do You iVant to Sell ?
If so list your property with ue. We, want business, residential, farm

ing and suburban properties.

GILLESPIE & HART, 1115 Langley Street.

H. P. WINSBY
Purchasers are invited to compare our prlc*s wilhThose dfortlér agent*- ■_

LEK STREET. 09x120 ........................................................................................ '•••............ *. *-
; DELTA, near Burnside. 3 !ata ......................................................................................... i) “‘JÎ
1 “BVRLKITH,“ (sorgf Waterfront. 2 lots ..........................................*....................
I NORTH PARK. 6 room cottag. ..................................... .....................................
, XVKLUNGTON. near Linden. 2 lots.......................... ................................................
■ .LINDEN, near Richardson, «X>xl27............ ............ ....................... .................................
! RICHMOND, near Oak Bay avenue. 95x228 .......................................................... jL*"”
1 WILSON, Victoria Wcat, corner. 6 room bungalow ...................................
I SPRINGFIELD. Victoria West. 8 or 10 room bungalow ................................. L"
1 PlSOl'ARD. near Douglas, fiOxt». improved .............. .......................... ..............
1 ACRES, bottom land, cleared. Improved, within ^|-mlle circle double
Ï -your mbrey. sub-dlvISIonl ......................................... ... ................ .
1 to ACRES, botttmi land, under cultivation, in parce!» to suit; 11 miles
! from City Hall; per acre .................................................................................... * 3"u
, ro ACRES, fruit land, improvements, i room dwelling, bath, h. and c.
1 water, etc...................................... ................ ................ .................. . ................... |17,™
l WHARF STREET. 31X89. improved» hack entrance .............. ............................Î,S,‘^2
1 HERALD between Government and Store ........................................................... 810,300

RICHARDSON, between Vancouver and Cook. 7 roomed cottage 14,000
30VTHGATE. near Vancouver. 10 minutes from post office, « roomed

'cottaee. furnace, etc., asphalt street, -asy terms ..........................................$3,890
1 CHAMBERS, comer North Park, «roomed cottage, lot 68x119. terms ...$4200 
| TRUTCH. 50x164. back entrance ............"................................................... .............. S2.«W

1203 GOVERNMENT. UPSTAIRS. TEL. 714
SOLE AGENT FOR ABOVE.

Utuwt VltWIV ——s*****^*****——*********«*—*.

’
would hot

-Advertising te to buslneee what 
•team 1» te machinery.

G. W. Newton
Adbertieemisale Written e*</ PfcoW for 

All Liter of Burinera

Office with Angus Campbell * Çow 
Limited.

Phone 181| Residence 1629.

■ ■

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

. Dealers in Lumtier. Sash. Doors and all kinds of Butldirtg Material.
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Steet. Victoria, B.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

Special Reductions
$20.00 SUITS ...................   S15.00
$22.00 SUITS..................................... 817.00
$24 00 SUITS...................   E18.00

New Fall, and Wiuter gooila just arrived.
Suit* mad>- !.. order Fit irimranleed.

CHARLEY HOY & CO.
1616 Store Street. Merchant Tailors. - Victoria, B. C.

dissolution I» not already accomplish- 
j cd. This Is a very signifleant fart to 
I which I am going to refer During 
j tant session at Ottawa it had bean 
Idetlded by the thief# of thy Con- 
j y er va live fairly to hold a convention 
I during the year which l# now about 

to close, and It is a fact no 1« s# re
markable that thl# convention after 
having been decided upon had to be 
abandoned. 1 .was not at this con
vention, 1 shall not surprise anyone 
If 1 tell you that I was not there, but 
I know what took place as If I hud 
been present 1 am pretty well ox- 
rerlenced in the trade, and I know 
the moved oh the board perfectly. I 
know those who were present; 1 could 
give you the -speech of Mr. Borden, 
the chief of the party. I could give 
you the speech of his lieutenant, Mr. 
Foster. I -vould tell you of the «|>eei h 
of his cx-lleutenant. Mr. Monk 
Some wanted a programme which 

have pleased the west but 
»t have picasecl 11iè ""eaStT 

others wanted _»* programme .which- 
would have been pleasing to Que
bec, but d to which Ontario could not 
agree. Some wanted an , Increase of 
the tariff; others wanted a lowering 
of the tariff. Some wanted a con
tribution to the Imperial navy; others 
wanted neither contribution nor navy. 
And then, gentlemen, finding it lmpo#- 
sihl- t<> do anything, they decided that 
the beat thing to do was to do nothing 
at all.

"The -tVmeervative party, therefore, 
has no programme, and in the struggle 
which will take place before long 
there will „be a# many programmes as 
there .are1 provim es. In the province 
of British t’olunrola, which I visited 
with a few of. my frk-nde some time 
ago a battle will be waged against 
the government on the question of. 
Asiatic immigration. In the ityovlnee# 
of the west — Alberta. Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan — the question will he 
fiscal, and the lowering of the tariff 
will be demanded.

The Fight In -Ontario»
"In certain portions of the province 

of Ontario the question wfll be on fiscal 
matters, and It will not be the lowering 
ot the tariff that will be demanded, 
but the increasing of the tariff. In 
Ontario also war will be made on 
the government on the queetlnn of the 
navy, with the assertion — note this 

-assertion well in the province of Que
bec—that the navy i# going to lead us 
nbi <ïo life èrisISviTfS qF "SUP ptOVtnCP, 
as we are told hef-e, but to the separa
tion of Canada from Great Britain.

"In the province of " Quebec war 
will also lx* made. It has already be
gun, as you know, on this questlop of 
the navy, but with the assertion that4 
the navy is going to lead our country 
to the loss of her autonomy and to 
enslaving our province to Great Bri
tain. In the maritime provlce» I do 
not yet know what will be the plan 
of attack, but I am certain that it 
will be as absurd as elsewhere. In 
every province the methods of attack 
will cross one ; another, and it will 
simply be fishing in troubled waters, 
with the hope that In these troubled 
waters some good morsel may be 
found. Gentlemen. In the province 
of Quebec, as you know better than I. 
you who are from the city bf HoiitFHI, 
thts internal disintegration of the 
Conservative party began a long time 
ago. As you know. It Is a. long time 
ago since the sensible elements, the 
healthy minds of fhe .Conservative 
party separated themselves from the 
party and bevame part of ours. I say 
that they separated themselves from 
It; I ought to-say. perhaps, that they 
wer«r excluded from 1L

... .v/....UUÀuj.b.MiL-............. ,uur.

There. Indeed, was the entraîn e to mil
itarism. But tin < nnudlan ministers 
who were at London and 1 whs one of 
them—opposed -this demand of the Im
perial governm». at In i a categorical re
fusal. a refusal respectful In form, but 
absolute in meaning.

The Canadian Policy.
“But we did more than that; we 

placed before the conference ..ur policy 
which wt Intend to follow We 
declared our intention ’ to sustain the 
obligation Incumbent upon all nations 
of defending their own territory1, that 
we had already organised a militia, 
and that we wer< equally ready to Un
dertake our naval defence; but1 that 
we would at all times follow and 
maintain the principle' of our local 
uuton< my. 1 feel quite assured that 
you will now approve this policy, and 
that you will see that Messrs. Monk 
and Bourassa, and ex-en the chiefs of 
the party who attacked the naval law, 

rteti rtm-'irrret tbtTT <tft. |X?r»eotty-4$V a*;r>; 
tord with this policy. Our policy of 

W8» « wiw- «MW, and tunl the .ap-_ 
probation of Mr. Bourassa. But if 
It had not the apptobatlon of Meaars 
Bourassa and Monk. -I knew nothing 
alH>ut it at that time. Mr Monk, for 
all his facile speech, said nothing on 
the floor of the House, and as to Mr. 
Bourassa, If lie had that idea, it was 
hermetically sealed In his bosom. 
But. a*tde from that, 1 note the ad
mission that the policy which we pro
posed In 1902 was wise and aane. and 
had The~ approbation Of Mr. Bourassa 
and of .the others who are now at
tacking our policy.

The Naval Law.
"However, here is the naval law, 

and I defy contradiction when I say 
that this law is in complete accord 
with the polk-/ of 1902 as defined by 
us, ns approved by Meesm. Monk and 
Bourassa. Now, I have simply to call 
x our attention to two things provided 
by this naval law. It sjmply decrees 
tliat the government of Canada should 
organize another naval service, and 
that this service should remain en
tirely uhder. the control of the gov
ernment of Canada. Outside of tills, 
there Is not a single word which 
would give to Great Britain that 
which she demanded in 1902—the 
ganixatlon of a war service to bé put 
at the disposition of the war office -- 
not.one word. Is there In this a single 
word which takes the control of the 
jiavy the gqrgypBienL the «ar»
llament and the people of Canada? 
Not a single word.

Who Have Changed.
“Yes. there are some things which 

have changed, but It is not the min
isters, it Is not those who have passed 
the law or those who have voted upon 
it. Those who have changed are those 
who approved the policy which I come 
to enunciate, and who now disapprove 
of this law which they formerly ap
proved. At the conference of 1907 Dr. 
Swart of (’ape Colony, proposed a reso
lution which was in effect âh obltgSTTon 
in the part of all the dominion# which 
compose the British Empire to adopt a 
common system of defence. Now. 
gentlemen, for my part, I opposed with 
all my strength this proposition, and 
why? Because it was an obligation to 
recognize the duty of contributing, and 
that was an obligation which did not 
conform perfectly to our polit y of 1902, 
arid on my opposition the proposition 
was not pushed any farther.

Accused of Treason.
“Now, let us examine the conference 

of 1907, and see if we have been consist
ent. and IT we remain on the same 
groundf If we have always, had the 
i«ame policy^ , which wag to' develop

FRUIT FARM AT GORDON HKAD, 
2 1-5 acre*; good house and barn and 
i-fii.-ki-n house; plenty of fruit. I’uiir
own terms. Price ....................  $3,000

SOME BEAUTIFUL FIVE KOOMFD 
e BUNGALOWS, all modern, in best lo

cality; *1110 cash; balance as rent, $25 
tn $:{<> per month, ineluding interest.

SPLENDID, FARM IN MANITOBA", 160 
acres, all first class land, half mile from 
station; laud increasing in value'll the 
time,- Will exehange for a small home 
in Victoria. Farm *15 per acre, will 

__soon be worth $30.___________.____
FOR RENT, new California five roomed 

bungalow, in splendid locality. Be sure 
and see this. You will like it.

If you wish to purchase a home or rent one, sec us. it wilt pay you.: X\*e have all kinds to 
choose from.

W - are specialists in Auctioneering, and look after all details, and you will find us very 
lib tral. .

Shibley Realty Co. Mahon Bldg.
1107 Langley St.

Office Phone, 2556. Residence Phone, R-1928.

Specialists in Auctioneering. Business Locators, Rents Collected and Rental Agents.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, from time to lime, will be found 

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Tenders for Brass Goods, Pipe and 
—;________Fittings.

Separate tenders endorsed, sealed and 
addressed te Wm. W. Northcott, Pur- 
< having Agent, will N* received up to 
4 p. m. on Monday, the 24th day of ^ 
October, 1910, for the following:

First, Britss Goods.
Second. Gulvanized Fittings.
Third. Lviitl rii-v.
Fourth, Galvanized Iron Pipe.
Specification» can be seen and had à 1 

the office of the undersigned. The jow. | 
eat or any tender not necessarily ac-

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, September 14. 1910.

the 
behalf

the cost of Buck Improvement 
Council may by by-law In that
regulate-and determine......... ........

WELLINGTON J. DÔwLer,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Sept. 
?lst, 1910.

Local Improvement 
Notice

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it Is desirable:

l. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen's Avenue (roadway 26 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cook 
Street, and construct a permanent aide-

term# and condition# a* to the pa.yment.pl. ,-UO.n - of. tills not^ Üie-CoupeU will
—------------ ----------------------- ---------------proceed with the propoeed improve-

ment upon »uch terms and condition's 
-ae In tin. payment of the coat of eurh 
Improvement as the Council mav bv 
by-law in that behalf rcrulate and de- 
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOXVLER,
C. M. Cv

City Cleric's Office, \*ictorla B C 
September 27th. 1910. ■ ’

CIVIC NOTICE.

Local

Re Municipal Election, 1911.
The attention of person, dclrln* to 

qualify a, Houaeholdem,- or Holders of 
Trade Ucenaea," to vote at the Municipal 
hlection to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January. 1911. |, drawn to Section « of 
the Municipal Elections Act,11 which pro- 

TîWimjtrntmcj.. . | WmUt. WHh curbs and gutters, on the ! '><!« «hat "In the caae ot the holder of aimprovement - north sia* or •am amrae, from Qua- , trade license, or In the cate of a honaa.
r ‘ dra Street to Cook Street, and on the hc’^er, h^, or alie. shall, during the month

; aouth sidle of said avenue from Van- - ot tjvlob.r In each year. make, and cause
i couver Street to Cook Street, and to ,t0 th,e, C?,rk nt lhe Mu"'-

aumepa. I,,.™ he Corpora- construct permanent aldcwelks on both ! „ü!avrîbed‘ beforô'’',1 sl'elTec' "Z1 
the City ot Victoria having deter- sides of said avenue from Cook Street 1 court Judge, stipendier, or Police 
hat It is desirable: | to Chambers Street, and to constrûct ,rate. Commission, r lor taking Affidavits

Works
'lhe Municipal Council of 

mined that

"This violent aetilon—ÿou know It 
■— coihprlseH the PhâTteee end of 
Canadian VatholhlRm; those wh,o 
hayr ronatltuted themselvee the,, de
fenders of the religion w hich no one

curb and gutter along the northern 
boundary of Uk» North Park, Including 
cost of sewer, surface drain and water

2. To grade, <9. a.n and macadam!**
With bitumen Vancouver Street, be
tween Queen’s Avenue and Bay Street, 
and to construct permanent aldewalks.

__.rromt, T?.,,i :.;71'1'n.,Z!*1 '£t-< ^11 ll -EUtlera-ànd. hûujevarda (lq. jlwgr taot-menL- holel .ot twarëlog hor^»
avenûe lo scweTir^.ifrMU(1,n8 maintenance),i alao coat for ; who has been a resident In the Municipal-

a 'd :L,,r uirral. * mal- sewor, surfac, drain and walor lly from ,h. first day of
,„ce dr.‘n and water 1. ero a^ ,otcr.h, „„d th„, th, ,al„ work, shall ; <"urrent year, end who ,ha„. unie*

I To pave . 111. .sph,n Menrl„ sire,,. br cnrrlrd ou, accords.., e with the -mplril by lhe provision, of the provl.o
provisions ot the Local Improvement 'bc çnd cf "b""rt'Jn l«h of Section 
(icncra, By-law and1 «ncndmcnl, ' * ”*■

1. To grade, drain and pave with bltu: 
mtnous macadam Blanchard street, be
tween Humboldt street and Douglas afreet, 
and to construct permanent side# xlks of 
concrete with curbs and gutters oh both 
stdea of said street. Including coat of 
•ewer, surface drain and water laterals.

2. To' pave with asphalt Vancouver 
street, from the nouth side of Burdette

In the Supremo Court. Justice of the" 
Peace, or Notary Public, In form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 In the Schedule to 
th said Act In the case of the holder of a 
Trade License,, and of;_Form 2„-jn said 
Schedule In the case of à householder " 

"HOUSEHOLDER’’ shall extend to and 
Include any person of the full age of 
twenty-one years who occupies a dwell

from Btllevllle street to Slineoe street, in
cluding cost of sewer, surface drain afid 
water laterals, and that the said work 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-Law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council In ncerird- 
ance with the provisions of section 4 of 
sahl by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of. real property to be 
benefited by the said works, and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City As- ________
seasor os aforesaid having been adopted j adopted by the council 
by the Council:

NOTICE IK HERERT GIVEN that the 
said report# are open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall.
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement abox'e mentioned, signed by a

thereto, and the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to the 
council In accordance with the pro
visions of section 4 of said by-law, upon 
each and every of said work's of local 
improvement giving statements show
ing the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable In each cose against the 
Various portions of real "property to be 
benefited by the said works and the re
port-« of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforesaid having been

NOTICE 1R HEREBY GIVEN that 
tb<* said reports ate open far Hmpec- 
flon at the offlee of the city assessor, 

its Hall. Douglas Street, und that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men

majority of the owner, of the land or real j tloned, algned hy a majority of the

ut th«». samv time v> preserve our 
autonomy, and not,to contribute to the 
Imperial defence unices we guarded our 
eelWtumy In this matter as In all 

(Concluded on page 13. i

property to he assessed for such Improve 
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of, the said lend or real pro
perty. is presented to the Council within 
15 days from the date of the first publlca- 
tiee PL tin* notice, the Council will proceed 
with.the proposed improvement upon such

owners of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
reprenant Ing at least one-half of the 
value of the i»nld land or real phipertv, 
ia presented to the council within 1R 
daya trom- Ihe data oT the first publiva-

belng the Municipal Clauses Act' 
amended (which; exempts certified effi
cient militiamen and persons over the age 
of fiO vears from paying mad tsx), iMive 
paid directly to the Municipality *n rate# 
taxes or assessments, which are p„t 
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes or 
assessments so pofd shall amount to not 
less than two dollar», due to the Munlel. 
pallty for. the current year, other than 
uatej* ratea or taxes, or license fees for 
dogs." <

Section 7 of (be said Act further pro
vides that “No declaration shall bo ac
cepted by the Cleric of a City Municipality 
unless It be delivered within 41 hour» aftw 

-4t la made.’*
fleet ion 13 further provides that “No 

person who 1» not a British subject §han 
have hie name placed upon any Muni
cipal List of Voters."

Forma of Declaration may he obtained, 
and the necosearv 1 briarstfon* made, at 
the (Vftiee of the City Asseaaor, 2nd fleer. 
City Hall. Douglas «treet. :

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
CMC.

Atr Clerk’s Offlee. Victor!». B. C.. 
t ember 23rd. 1916.

Advertise in the Daily Times
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$6,800 
ON EASY 
TERMS

■

This beautiful large 12 roomed residenee on ear line, with half an acre of the very best 
of soil and absolutely free from rock, is being sacrificed, tone lawns and shrubbery, all mod
em plumbing and lighting and fine large airy rooms, lately thoroughly renovated. Call and 
let us show you this. It can be purchased on any reasonable terms.

California
Bungalow
Just the little home that you have been 

looking for C-r s** bmv -Usk Bay district, new. 
5 rooms, on lot 50x120;'v«y well finished in
side,, electric light, fire-places, concrete founda
tion with full sized basement, etc.

Price, $3,350
$50ffCa*fcl Balance $20 MoutMyU “

I he townsite that has of late caused 
all the excitement on account of the enor
mous deposits of ore found in the vicin
ity. Local improvements are going along 
in bounds and with three hotels and six 
lodging houses already completed and 
two new hotels under construction, the 
finding of homes for the new comers is as 
far from solutmn as ever. It is predicted 
that on completion of the railroad Edson 
will rival Edmonton and Calgary aryl be
come one of the largest coal centres of 
Canada. Look into the. futurriind lay the 
foundation for later eoniftirts by .burine 
bow.--------- -— — 5

Lots in a ho vend'd other O* T. P, town, 
sites for saleb/ us on easy terms at the 
original prîfeâi “

r

CADBORO 11 34 Acres With Water Frontage
V Al/ UUllV PRINCIPAL PORTION VERY PRODUCTIVE LAND.

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION.
BEAUTIFUL BEACH. VERY ATTRACTIVE SCENERY 

....... ........ .....—.........^ SMALL HOUSE. ....................................

BAY Fop A Limited Period at
1/A 1 $12,500

™ *

Qiiri m Anlnil tfo IX/TlI T>OPTiA 1206O W IIluI LUI1 <OC ITlUIgldVe Government

Pemberton & Son
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

LOOK THESE OVER
LIN U EN AVENUE, corner ,,—----------------------- .#1,575
LOT-In CRAIGDARROVtl SUBDIVISION, less than <«»t.

at ....................... .................................................................. #2,635
COLLINSOX STREET oast ofCooli.'...........................#1,850
OSCAR STREET. 2 lots, each......................................#1,050

' CHAPMAN STREET, jots 50x141 ft. .Each.....„.. #640

Wm. Monteith
Heal Eaute

CHANCK.IT CHAMBEP.S.
Loan#. Insurance.

121» LANGLEY STREET.

Fruit Farms
Below is a list of a few of 
the best small fruit farms 
' close-in and reasonable. 
FIVE ACRES. STRAW

BERRY VALE, dose to 
Bgrffltt4» Boa, >. autt teo4t - 

' trees. balance in small 
fruits, good 5 room house, 
lots of water. Terms.
Price.......................#5500

TEN ACRES. .HOLLAND 
AVENUE. Strawberry 
Vale, about 5 acres in 
fruit and balance in hay 
and oats; good 5 room 
cottage, barns, etc.,' lots of 
water. Terms. Price
is .......................... #6,500

48 ACRES NEAR ROYAL 
OAK station, about 30 
acres under cultivation, 
balance light brush ; six 
room house, well built. 
This is a' good buy, as a 
person can make a good 

“ living" from the property. 
Terms. Price. . . #9,500
CURRIE & POWER

Phone IMS.
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

IARGE EIGHT ROOM 
HOUSE

<6 room# finished down»* a I re), nicely J 
laid out, with bathroom, pantry an.I , 
scullery, and larfte basement. ;ii- < 
most _ new, with \ acre of good, ] 
high ground, on the car line, and < 
•only ten mlmitew HKttzd

#3,250
Terms, 1350 cash, balance arranged.

A NICE LEVEL LOT. well with
in the 1| mile circle, close, to the 
car Une. for HBO; IT® cash, baîànce 
$10 per month.

Jalland Bros.
C2 JOHNSON ST.

Real Estate and Contractors.
“ Phone 2211.

For Sale
183x3^1 on Old Esquimau road, cloaa 

to lampoon street; price -12,700; 
one-third cash.

-2 Lota. Mxllfl. Cetfax Hill road, with
in city limite: $250 each, on easy 
lerîhâ. ' .

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agente. Stocka, Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 786.

1 .UtlYtolll****************^^ ## k x'

1 R. HETHERINGTON *
Contractor and Builder

Two Chow. Lot. for „aI„ on 
Nla**r« Str-et near Park or 
will build on siirp. ,o gU|t '-ur.
chaser.

Reddenoe and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone HI428.

lvtv ; i

HOUSES BUILT

READ THE DAILY TIMES i

On the fnstalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
x Contractor and Builder
Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenus. I 

Telephone 1140.

COOK STREET, m^r Hill
side avenue; large lot, 56x 
150. Cheap at .. . . #500

W1LMOT PLACE, Oak Bay,
only a few lots left. #600

COWICHAN. 100 acres, 45 
under cultivation. This 

__farm js a good hnv at
........ . ..................#9,000

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

............................................................UUmUt

Place Your Money Where 
It Will Do Most Good ^

If none <»f flte Iindentientlyned pr.tperlie* »|>[veal to 
you. call al our office- and tell us of your requirements. 
We most likely have something that will suit you, aud it 
will he pleasing to exchange ideas.
BLANCHARD .STREET, fine corner. 60x120, coming

business property, close in. Price..............#2,500
Bl RNSIDE ROAD, corner, 100x136, future ear line.

Price ...................... —....................................... #1,200
GORGE ROAD, fine corner, 110x118, cleared, beautiful

•homesile ....................... i......................................#1,500
COLLI.NSON STREET, two lots, 60x120, good location.

Price, each ...................................   ,..#2,000
PLOVERDALE AVENUE, half block off Douglas street 

ear line. *50 cash ; balance easy. Price........#450
DALLAS -RbAD. CORNER, 62x143, fine location, splen

did vi >w. Price ............................................. #1,800
OAK BAY, fine homeaite, 120x120 feet; good location.

' Price .......................................................................#2,000
DUCHESS STREET; Oak Bay, 60 foot lot, no rock. Price

is ..........................................   #750
OAK BAY CORNER, just off the ear line in Oak Bay mu

nicipality. Price ................................................... #550
FINE CORNER on ML Baker avenue, just near the Oak 

Bay hotel. 120x120; beautiful view. Price. . 85,250

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

f Î LLY MODERN NEW Bl’NGALOW, with one acre of clear
ed ground, on a double corner, close to school, car ami sea. 

Can be bought, for <|uick sale, for tin? very low price of

$6,600
; Cash payment arranged, and balance cab remain payable at 

*30 per month which includes all interest.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED
; Hit GOVERNMENT 6TRBBTT. Phone 2124 and 163

iaiivinvmnwvw%vvmvmvmiYvi^iivpivti%n%ivvHm>w t%mi< ^ 

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturer# and Dealers In Rough and Dressed Lumber. Shingles, Lath, 
Sash, Doors. Mouldings. Mantels. Turnings, Garden Swings, etc.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY. YATES STREET.
If you require Lumber In large or small quanUUes we shall be pleased to 

supply IL —:—,—------

SIR WILFRID
AT MONTREAL

(Conttnui d tfom page 12.)

H. P. Winsby

. MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated.

• Agreements of Sale Bought. 
Office Hours 9 to 6.

1203 Government St.. Upstair».' Tel.

others. But. gentlemen, what is the 
| rrmsequence of this attitude? The con- 
i sequence of this ' attitude is that the 
man you now have before you is ac- 

j cused of crime, is'accused of treason.
; We are accused of treaHon in this 
; province, treason towards our country 
TanJfr cnAonYorwardsttn^BrttisTi Km - 
j pire. I have been accused uf treason, 
! hut I have grown aeGustomed <♦> that 
i charge- during the past four years ; in 
j fact. I have been accused of that all 
I my life. In 1896 I was accused of trva- 
I #on towards my race and toward# my 
I religion because Lrecognlxed the rights 
of tit** Federal government not to im- 

! pose on a sister province a system of 
schools which they did not want. And 
now I -am accused of treason again 
by the jingoes of Toronto, by the lm- 

» perial Jingoes, of the crime of vlolat- 
l.fnr the national Integrity, and of 

wishing to negotiate a treaty oL re- 
j ciproclty with the United States.
■ ‘•Gentlemen, there are those who ex- 
aggersti no matter tu #hat raci lh■ • > 
belong, or to what party or what coun
try they belong. They outrage reason 
and good sense, and they always accuse 
those who speak with Moderation of 
treason."

Become a Nation.

It is their duty to maintain tin organ- j 
i#**d naval service. „ .

“And now, gentlemen, this 1# the i 
position that we maintain; that each 
nation is obliged to provide for Its ! 
national defence; and this iwwition Is ! 
so strong, so sane, and so practical j 
that Mr. Bourassa thinks the only 
mean.H to combat If la to affirm that 
we are not a nation. In a speech which j 
he delivered at -Anttgontsh, Mr. Brtu- | 
ra»s* said—I will quote his words: j

" ‘That we are not a country, that 
we are not even the smallest nation, j 

i that we cannot govern ourselves with- ’ 
r our “having permission." anti that we 
; are *ubJect to_ the Uiytakmaof the : 
I'BrTTI.eTt Km pi re.'

“And this after the.struggles we have ! 
sustained in order that we might have 1 

| the right to govern ourselves. ;
‘"Gentlemen, according to Mr. Bou- I 

rassa, we are no more a nation. !
Why W* Need a Navy. j

"Gentlemen, the motive, for which * 
vvV have decided to organize a naval, 
defence is that we fear war. We hayc ; 
on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts ' 
thousand# of miles of territory, which I 
*■ ••!• obtiged to control for the 
tevtlon of our citizens. I do not be- 1 

j lieve in war. I believe that war be- i 
tw. en civilized countries w ill - become 
more and more rare. It is a hun- . 
«•red years since we have Known war 
and I hope that hlefore long we and j 
'•ur neighbors will celebrate this hun 

I dred years of peace between ns.

All Are Equal.

! Great Bargain in Building Lots
; Two lot», each 57x145, on Jprant etteet, at.................... #850
: These lots are level and are within a block of the new High 

School site. ,
For further particulars apply to

—"Hrv. wmcr e CO., Limited
Tmpl* Uulldlne. Fort at Tot 145. - Victoria.

«M»4<M4«»»WWWWWW>WWWwtwWMWWWMWWWtwWM>w^

There Is Health 
and Strength

in every Cup of i

EPPS’S
COCOA

Its 6ne invigorating qualities 
suit people of all ages.

Rich in cocoa butter, and
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Epps’s Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a miUicn homes.

Children thrive on "EPPS’S,"

Sir Wilfrid, referring to the growth ; - The Liberal party know
of Canada from à population of 5.375,- nm^tlon of race or religion 

| <KM) In 1902. to an estimated population 
| ot 8,000.006• m the present year, said:

The revenue in 1902 was $38,000,000.
For the fiscal year which closed on 
tlfie 31st or March of last year our 
revenue showed a total of more than 

1 1100,000.ooo, and this year, the year 
>0 the 31st of

kv%m«v«

LINDEN AVENUE
NEAR FORT STREET

Comprising

RECEPTION HALL, pannelled in red eetlar

DRAWING ROOM, nicely decorated, with hand
some tire-place. |

DEN OR LIBRARY, with tire-ptaee.
DINING ROOM finished in burlap, with plate rail | 

and fire-plaçe.
FOUR BEDROOMS with modern plumbing and | 

usual conveniences.

LOT 50x130 to lane and street in rear.

All in splendid condition.

Price Very Moderate

TERMS EASY.

Heisterman, Forman & Co
all equals In this country. Gentlemen! j 
my rights were in peril, hut my En*-!
Hsh colleague# enme forward and of-I 
ferqd themselx-e# tn defence of those ' 
rights; And if the rights of our fej- j 
low-eitixens of English origin were to 
be Imperilled. I would address myself ; 

hicu finished on the 31#t of March, po^you to defend those rights as you J 
msiri dû Tint hesitate to afiy. -will slew jdefend ÿôür own. iWave been
u revenue of at least $112,000.000. ami uceuaed of, m ine a* traitor to my race; ! enee toward England, Tlrat- policy Itaa . building. * Later,
that is why I now su y to > ou, without , #uch accusations do not con- S been a iVneflt to tin- commerce of the question, he said that British Jin

ny doubt .whatever, that -we ,h4p*^4>«- , ,.rn ' me. And if It Is treason -to) Dominion, and wé do' not Intend to had am used him of treason because he
rk for thlie end. then 1 am read> abolish it. On the other hand, wv must i thought of dl#vmyHh|r-rv<4pn>< 11y w ith
accept that reproach. I not forget that we are behind the the United state#, and to

1207 Government Street, Victoria 
Phone 55

Hrlti*
thrte

ome a nation. It is the duty of every 
tKAverful nation to defend-Its territory. 

i l.t i# the duty of every nationflitch has 
I u maritime territory to organise a na- 
j val defence. This ‘obligation is ac- 
, « epted by all the great ^Towers, by Eng- 
’ land. Germany. Austria-Hungary, 
h Fpwhv»- and Italy, awd *vsh» Ly tiit- jh»w-
à mm MflMÉMMiiteaiÉMMMMpNHHR!

behind the . the
Unit d States In the matter of Indus- | open the way to their 

I «ii __i_____-. k. Uu.t nrit- 1 Th» h..„#  ............ .. —,
at! trial development by at l^ast fifty j The first duty of a government-,

1

their rank ami the r-xtent of tjielr ter- 
ritor>- ,<xvt ih n. Nor wax !>< ,u

#K-en. ^Pj»rt«g«l, .nwhttair. '’tlftdr 
‘ pieWt-r# and recognize Mmt they ought 
to bhve a territorial defence, and that

Trade Negotiations.
“In 1896 I sent two of my coL | >e4w«. I btdleve it is possible to make j declared, wax t«. w»»rk f«»r the 

leagues to Washington to negotiate | # treaty with the United State# which f perlty of the people. The American 
pro We. were, { will not only be great gd vanta g

»**c*-4ved witm rmteh nolttenemt Mnt ' m. hut equaftyr to the United State-, i viewed brtetty r*et ''ptlgrtmage# to
ÉM0'l vrmde not base a tysety which 4 Washington, snd'-M «

» a____» .....if.. .»»«4»klM in A WAiil/l k» ma r—orC bUt

‘

- :y

I said we would ma k«*
, grimajip* to .Wàài^ingtog. hot best wtn-. 
1er there was a piigumage from Wash
ington to Ot ta w a-r^S i nee tlrat time wv 
have adopted a new policy ot prefer-

more pH- e was not at least- equally- iw 
STW
4r-
e « el

ifte a# tHe other 
An odd retocUkw» 

èl»e#tra played a march entitled 
ciproclty.** a« 81 r Wilfrid

proüuUle to j would 
Would----- would be n

that»*!*- or- \ tion. and no 
-htit led 1 Re-#i unless it we 

the j trka.

of this

were, favorable to both conn-
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These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ |ylUlV>lV>,>ir'^1‘““““*******************............................

t*

LEE & FRASER
Rsal Estate and Insurance Agenta.

<11 trounce avenue. ___

farms and acreage FOR sale.

BTRAWBERM YALE- Five »‘ree 
three and a half neared, 
sltqhed, 4 rqomed house, 
aiy. chicken-house, etc 
arid 3 springe Price

all

F. E. MITCHELL & CO. ,
Real EUate, Timber. Mine». Northern 

B. C. Lande.
ELLISON TOWNSITE LOTS. 

Room 2, Poster Block. Phono ÎM»

balance j
bam. «ran- j FOUL BAT WATERPRONT- 

a map at 11,200. Easy terme

This le
on*y° «3600 00

J. STEWART YATES
M BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

THE LAST OP THE TATES ESTATE

Terms
V ILK F It SON ROAD—Five

cleared and fenced. 5 roomed houee. 
stable, etc., running stream........

STRAWBERRY VALE—Twelve acres, 
nine acres cleared all fenced, five 
roomed, house, bam. stable, etc.
Well ............... .................Ka.

DY8ART ROAD—Off Gorge Rosa. o*‘ 
tween Gorge bridge and OralgOower 
bridge, one acre, good land fine si u- 

view. Price Jl-'OOatton. splendid 
Terms.

POME NOS DISTRICT ~T 
acres, good land. Price .

Houses for Sale; City Lots
Mon-iy tq Loan; Lite and Fire 

----- :—~ - Insurance. ----------—

ST. CHARLES ST.. NEAR RICHARD
SON—Fine let. 60 x 122. Price $1200

GRANT ST.—Orte lot. 1-3 cash. Price
$1.000.

EDMONTON ROAD—Double corner. A 
good buy at $800. Easy terras.

COOK ST.—This lot- will bring $-’.000 
In six months. Price $L57».

FOR SALE.
S0«ACR Es~Spoke District, just Inside 

Sooke Harbor.
For further particulars apply to 

address.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. AT-tUT. Msnsger. 
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

■enty- five
.....ww
for Sale;

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Plnaactal and Insurance 

Agent.
121» DOUGLAS STREET.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COU*RT OP BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA
In the Mailer of Elisabeth A Junte» D*- 

I ,I, amnrr thc-Mattee the thBvlal
Administrator's Act. " .

Notice is hereby giwn the;-, under en 
order granted by -the Honorable the Thief 
Justice, dated the 26th day of September, 
A L> 1910, I. thu Undersigned. was ap- 

-•pointed administrator of the estate of tin- 
above deceased All parties having claims

_ ______ on three ; ag*inst the said estate are requested to
isew »-ru« limits fruit send particulars of same to me on or be-

SCres of Thnd Inside city l • fore the 28th day of October. I9lu. and all
-----trêei lMTlWlî fruit»- .1 I persona indebted to the said estate are re-

c . . . ^tvellinr qui red 4 ft pay such Indebtedness to meI3.0WV- Six-roomed m-itory ! forthwith
— all modern conveniences, newt IUqn-1 r<atedwt V'lrtori*. B. C.. this PHh day of 

.Mson Street. j Septmtb»,. 1..0,
82.80»—Plvc and n half ones on Burn- I________________

side Road, house and barn.

DO YOU WANT ANOTHER BAR
GAIN!

-------- *c3
Like the one we advertised here ’’last 

"— week and sold at once.

FOR $3,200 we have j"'usî tlsTH"* new 
six-room cottage, full basement, con
crete foundation, two fireplace*, 
every modem convenience and In a 
splendid locality, quite close In. 
Splendid view;. See our photograph 
of this voltage and then Judge for 
yourself. Term» very easy.

RUSHING WORK ON

KETTLE VALLEY LINE

First Ten Miles of Steel Will Be 
Laid by End of the 

Year

REPAIRING BREAK IN
NANAIMO PIPE LINE

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LTD.

Broad and view Street»

~t---

PA1RFIELD ESTATE.

Over $28,000 Expended by City— 
Two New Bridges Con- 

itructed

on Moss 
frontage. 

Price $766

WM MONTK1TH, 
omclal Administrator.

TO RENT—New 7-roomed hoti^ wltu 
furnace, on Bank Street. 8*0 P»r ; 
me nth.- . !

VAN.'OIIVET STREET 1
bungalow Just completed, full .*iie 
basement, furnace, large lot; this >■ | 
a very desirable residence and can , 
be had on easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
630 VIEW STREET

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

12.930—Fairfield Estate—Brand new cot> 
tage. 4 room*, everything modern 
and up-to-date throughout, well fin
ished. good lot. a cosy little home 
Term*. $500 cash, balance arranged to 
'bull.

|800- Bank Street—Choice level build- 
in* lot. close to two car lines, easy

$800—Empress Avenue—Splendid build- 
in* lot size 50 x 127. close to city, rea
sonable term*.

$2.500—Siijicoe Street—Two choice lots j 
iroom to build three house»). Î20 feet . 
frontage. Only one block from car ‘ 
line Easy terms

FIRE INSURANCE? WRITTEN AND\ 
, MONEY TO 'LOAN. çf

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O'!) SEATTLE
^ ►X'

A modem, 
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proot

300 Rooms
All Outside

1er» J in. mmJ Stewart St.-, ’CmniIni m Bundled
Kvoptsi Flan $L5S Per day, «$

J. E DAVIS. Presrleier

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Doc to* . “ An ! ret, restless 
sad feverish. Give hie s Steed* 
eaa’s Powder sad he will soos
hx. all ri|hl."

Stadnin'j Soothin' Porter»
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

IT GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Phone 14Î6
Next to Bank of B. N. A.

CHOICE LOTS CLOSE IN.
We hgve the selling of ten choice, level. 

grassy lots, sit urate on Graham and 
P'rinr streets, close to Bay street; 
dt slant 2 blocks from George Jay 
school and. \ mile* from city hall. 
These are by far the cheapest lots In 
that vicinity, and will be sold for $600 
each. Terms, $30 cash; balance cart 
be paid $10 monthly.

LARGE INCREASE
IN LEAD SHIPMENTS

1 Number of New Mines Are Now 
Sending Ore to Trail 

Smelter

MerrUt, Oct. 17.—Now that the loca
tion line of tl Ketttl valley railway 
for the .first thirty miles has been com- 
(«feted and the station* hare been ap
pointed, construction work is being 
rushed ft»ward as;fast »» the different 
crews a i of rushing It. The
first ten mile» of steel will be laid by 
the end of Dec mher. according to Jy. 
Maçdonnéu, head <>f the contracting

A siding will he Installed at the Sioux 
Smith ranch about ten miles up the 
river. The first station of Importance 
will be that of Kingston, is situated on 
Del King’s ranch and Mr King’s house' 
will be used as the depot.

At the end of the loop there will be 
another station known as Coldwater 
junction, where the local line will meet 

rough line from the boundary.

JUST TWO LOTS LEFT 
Street They . have east 
sewer and water maii^. 
each. Terms over two years. This 
district 1» rapidly building up and 

property values will .double 
c^ 12 mouths. »

the b. c. land & invest
ment AGENCY, LTD.

322 1VERNMENT ST.

In the

SURVEYORS RETURNING

FROM THE NORTH
■i

Work on Boundary of Southeast
ern Alaska Now Practically 

Completed

Nanaimo. Oct. 17»—The damage'eaus- 
ed th«* ti*>uth Fork* hm- l»y the tlood» 
of - last fait has becn^rrjjatredthe 
flume# qomieytcd Imm" thu T swamp, 
and by Wednesday next it is expected 
water Will be flowing from the source 
or the city** supply directly in Ncr. 1 
reservoir.

The cost of making the repairs per
manent and of continuing the flume to 
the dam ha» amounted to over $25,000, 
but while the amount appears quite 
large. It la expected the work Will be 
of a permanent nature and little fear 
la felt of any serious breaks In the 
line In the near future.

At I the point along the South Forks 
river where the big slldè carried away 
several hundred feet of pipe and road
way. the river has been »|>anned by two 
strong bridge*, thus avoiding the moun
tain side and giving the pipe line a 
more direct route than formerly.

The contractors are also rushing 
work on the cement dam at No. 1 rvaer- 
vôîr; WliTcTr They expect to' complete 
within the courue of three of four 
weeks. With the dam completed and 
the South Forks line repaired, the city’s 
w»i«*r system w4U 4*» tit tir*t da»» con
dition, capable of supplying the city's 
needs^for some year* to come.

A. TOLLER & CO.
Room 5, T7__

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

Vancouver, Oct. 17.—The Dominion

HOLDUP MEN ACTIVE. 

Vancouver, Oct. 17.— lobbers of one

CHARMING LITTLE COTTAGE

ESQUIMALT DRYDOCK will coat 4 
million dollars Four cruisers and six 

torpedo-boat» will be built. We have 

lota for sale from $500.

With One Acre of Ground

This represents another of the many 

dtarriimg homes we have on our lists.
This cottage has 6 rooms and is in 

perfect condition. Lots of fruit trees 

and small fruits.

location is Lampson St Price, on 

terms, $5.000.

When in Seattle
Esdoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CO*#** Wh AMD MADISON STS. 

gelHe ueexceUH. Pepuler price» HM 
quart are for Vtctortan*-

1. S BROPHT. Proa

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.**

To Edward Purser or the Legal Repre
sentatives of Edward Purger. Regis
tered and Assessed Owner of Section 
115A, Sooke DiSt'L**

Take notice that an application ha* been 
msm to register Stanley M> II. Smith as 
the owner in. fee simple of the above Sec
tion under a Tax Sale Deed from the As
sessor of Victoria District, and you are 
required to contest the claim of the Tex 
Purchaser within 30 days from the first 
nuhllc.atlon hereof
'Dated at the band Registry Office. Vlc- 

todfk, BrltHh Columbia, this 23rd day of
iMtemfcer, islv.” 8. Y. WCOTTON,

D#»gistrar General of^Titlea.

B
is Is.herfby, gtven tha,t I Inland ta 
at tlve next sitting of the Board of 
» Commhisioners of the City of 
la for fa tlwnefet* from roe to J. a. 
Van Tassel, ofithe license to sell splrlu*- 
t and far merited liquors by retail at the 

ionlst Hotel, situate at Nb. 2fl Douglas
*'•» the 8th <Uy of Juty. !*»•

ypB FOSTER.

YOUR CALL YOB HELP
Will be answered at once if 
you ’phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE’LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING ,

So that it will stay fixed 
until nntirely worn out or 
yuu wiak tp change it fur 
more modern service. Then 
call on us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y. Ltd

Phone Ml.
TU BROUGHTON STREET,

Nelson, Oct. 17.—The report made by 
the Trail smelter to G O. Buchanan. 
Dominion lead bounty commissioner, on 
the amount of lead ores and lead con
tents received during the month of Sep
tember contains the name» of a num
ber of. properties which have not pre
viously" shipped for some months and 
«wveral which have not been on the Hat 
for over a year. Among the*»* ar*> tin 
Enterprise, the Fldejfly. the Hewitt and 
i i « St urikrd

The reiHirt show* a considerable In- 
crease over the former months of the 

o. iDfllcjitJon. of .thg 
j change# which have taken place In the 
mlnlns situation m tin.- part "t British 
t'oluminia during the past summer 
months. Itvwill m* seen that the per
centage of lcqd in the ore* varies from 

| as low as an eighth of 1 per cent, to as 
high as 70 per cent. An interesting 
feature of th® past month's report is 

I 1 hat for the first time in many years 
j the Si. Eugene takes second place in 
the totals -of lead ore sent to Trail. 
The Sullivan heads the list with ap- I proxInnately 3,600 short tons. The fig 
ires in the following report represent 

pounds:

government survey of the international i kjnd or the other do not se« m to 
boundary is practically finished so have wholly deserted Grandview yet. 
far as southeastern Alaska is concern- : Sunday afternoon as E. C. Lockwood, 
rd. according to J M Bates, who is ! the realty broker, was travelling home 
now on his way cast. The work done ; on a crowded Grandview car he was 
tills summer is the first that lias been i relieved of his pocketbook. containing 
done in that locality for five" years and $25. Mr. Lockwood was Jammed in 
ft wa* the most difficult. ,Mr. Bates ’ among the drowd and hi* hands were 
sa vs that he lia» at least three years' ' parcels, which gave the thief
work ahead of him in the production of » good chance to get the money out 
the maps. of his trousers pocket.

The boundary line, according to the : I^ast Wednesday night as Alexander 
present survey will follow the contour Munfo, of Parker street, was walking 
of the coast to a very great extent, and , along Vernon drive, he was struck over 
will bè ulong the height of land. So j the head by a man carrying some 
far as the topography of the country - heavy Instrument; he does not know

Evidently the thug had thoughtIs concerned. It is' excessively rough, 
roekv and mountainous, and ie com
pletely useless except for mining pur
poses. But viewed from that point It 
il fuil of mineral*.

There is practically no merchantable

Mr Mackie, to whom 
assistant, that of the United States 

mg in charge hf Fremont Morse. The j 
work »** done in the region of the if
head waters of thV (?hlckamln river. ‘ vadfêd Tîîü home, but they dm not tttt- 
whlcb flow s Into the Pacific southeast j vance any .further, 
of Ketchikan.

Vancouver. Oct. 17. / t the meeting iiprachinx lost his life bv the 1 Yhis year tnxougn taking over the Home
of the executive committee of the In- « r red O. Herscning lost ma me r>> me . ~ H .

Pear.- Aw.« latu.n, It wu ctl,.'h.r*. of a .rid. Ho wa. In tho ho.pl t a I hf_ 1111 lo n °< a Hr,t
unanimously decided to Inaugurate

(gt.li thni 5th Sa-■
By hta AMarnA In Pi

Perfect
A Suit. Ovorcoat or - Pant* 
made by us represent perfect 
workmanship and the using 

of the best materials.

I1 Mine. Weight. Lead.
Bluebird (Rossland).. 48.666 2.095

i Bismarck......................... 34 623 1.731
I Emerald ............................ 344.1X4 122.326
j Enterprise....................... 46.16.’, 15.142
Eastmount...................... 135.66X 18.092
Ferguson ........................ .. 56.769 11.524 -
Fidelity .. ...................... 663 263
Hewitt .. .......................... 42.9X5 3.095
Highland......................... f32/»6l 79.498
Idaho Alamo .;. .» ». 142.234 39.056

AT'iTTS’ TTîTgfm............
Noonday'........................... 29.497 9999
Mayflower................ . 3*/>Xl 990
-luth ............................... 140.893 80.393
Standard 399.072 283.460
HP-ran Star................... 172.890 56.114
Yarike* t ; -, j 1.................. 744.825 19.839
Van Rol......................... 211.395 125.995
E. XV. Widdoweon

(asaa> office) .. . 2.348 89
Richmond - Eufeka 626.147 96 991
tiulh . an........................ 7.251,890 1.852.586
Ft Eugene............... .... 1.183.394 716.034

Total ..... .. . 11.848,307 3.036.884

ampatgn of wholesale economic educa
tion throughout the Dominion of Can
ada, together with the .«rgemaatton of 
branche, of the rndu,trial Peace Aaao- 
lation throughout the entire country. 

Vancouver to take the Initiative by la- 
aulng the first Induet rial peace pam
phlet on or about January 1,, 1911.

On motion, a testimonial signed by 
4he president, secretary and executive 

ommltte. . waa. by unanlmou* vote, 
presented to Mr. Scullln In recognition 
of htr humane and patriotic efforts Hi 
la-hall of permanrnt industrial peace,

Charlie Hope & Co.
14.14 Government St.

’removal NOTICE. ! A GOOD HOME
the N«#h VleteMa $ranch of the 
B»«la"n tgn* or Gathaoeree are now 

their n®w premises, cerner 
4 snÉ ' Bay Sîiwet»

Bankin- Business Con
ducted. ^

JH. R. iilSA V BN. lianagcr.

7-ROOMED mTTAGK- 
One sort good land. Huit trees, etc., I

ràinUfés from tram Owner living-
province. Only prltivipel» dealt 
with

'■VPly 1248 Fort Street.

FIRST BOX CURED
HIS LAME BACK

High Praise for GIN PILLS.
„ . Smlthvllle. Ont

"I suffered for three years with 
I Pain in My Beck. I am now taking 
GIN PILLS and find a great relief 

, after taking only one box.
• W. J BALDWIN 

! I* It any wonder that we sell GIN 
PILLS with an tiiMvclad guarantee of 

4 money back If'they fail to give relief 
! Wa know that GIN PILLS will stop the 
! pain in the back—relieve the gladder— 
4 and cure eiyry trace of Kidney Trouble 
, and l heumatlam.

GIN PILLS have cured thousand*.df 
cases of Kidney Trouble that x ^ere 
regarded as hopeless.

We don’t ask you to buy^îtN PILLS 
to find out what they wffi do for you

Simply write us. /Mentioning this 
paper, and we vvJIU send ybu a sample 
imx tree Then, if you are unable to 
get the tegular qi«e boxes at your deal
er’s. wrtie u*. and we will supply you
or th. refill pru-r Me n boi h for
$$.60 GIN i'll.I.s ;.!• mqde.and guar

■ Itolesale drue
house In the British Emprie.

National Drusf and Chemical Co.. 
Dept. V. T . Toronta. **

what
to knock him unconacfnu*. because as 
soon as Mr Munro turned he ran away 
in the darkness and there was no 
means of identifying him.

On Thursday night as Mr. Hepper.

CAMPAIGN TO WIPE
OUT HOSPITAL DEBT

Effort Will Be Made at Nelson to 
Raise $8,000 Before Close of 

Year

Nelson. Oct. 17.—It was decided at the 
monthly meeting of the board of di
rector» of the Kootenay Lake General 
hospital that a vigorous compsIgn for 
the collection of subscriptions -to cover 
the debts amounting to $5,000 under 
Which that institution is now groaning - 
should be Initiated at the earliest pos- | 
sible date. It Is hoped that this | 
amount, or a very large portion of It. ;

w ^ will be obtained before January 1
timber, though moat of what there to 1 the Park drive grocer. w»« walk!..* j‘hat the^,capital may start the new !

which ; rr.wpr^*rrnr:r; r,:: : J- „» «h.rr «» :
The survey party a*. « char*., of H«ht in hto hsn-. adv^e £ ‘Sttofft *

hi. house too duickly for the men to | Institution has at present against It.
- «nd www-rrmro-rTeperod tw | tU AiolhiAd uau Lh»t_that»: »nulcl . _h». 

them a warm reception If they In- amble time before Christmas to organ-

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
NDUSTltlAL PEACE ASSOCIATION. ;

ise a tlweougb campaign for the raising , 
of funds by subscription or other j 
methods. The hospital would b*» on an : 
excellent financial footing If the new 
year could be commenced with all ;

4 I Prince Rupert. Oct. 17.—An accident deb‘» P“M- of course, the board had 
occurred on Porcher Island by which I Incurred a great deal of extra expense

this year thgouglT taking over the Home

act of t leading or fixing the rifle when 
ft went off. He died shortly after
wards The facts were gone into by 
the coroner, who decided that the man s 
death was purely one of. accident and, 
that an Inquest was unnecessary. 
Hcrschlng had been engaged as a 
rancher on Porcher Island.

PEsNTK’TON’8 PRO<ÎRBS8.

Fop

Mayor
1911

I tbog to announce myself 
a* a candidate for the Mavor- 
kTLv for TOT.------- 7 -----

John A. Turner
class maternity ward 

The president agreed that there Could 
be no better time than the present for 
taking this matter up and It was de- ; 
elded that an appeal should be Issued I 
to the public to contribute to the cause. } 

This appeal will be published as soon \ 
a* possible, and a vigorous campaign | 
commenced at once.

Eentkton, Oct. 17 —Penticton, accord
ing to the announcement of a prnmtn- 
t-nt l**Mdt4*rr ia 4u>on to have a. registry

^____» ^...... ............... __ office. The registrar for thé South
and the gratifying succès» of Kis ef.- I Okanagan district is at present located 
forts in Vancouver. B. Ç.. and pk-dg- | at Falrview. where the post was cre- 
Ing him the association’s continued j a ted In the days of the big mining 
support in hi* future effort» through- j lioom, when a score of freight teams 
out Canada. left Fairvlow every day.

ECZEMA ON HEAD AND ARM

alt
The Poet Philosopher

Put “N. A G.” Paint on 
Your Roof

STOPS LEAKS AND PREVENTS 
ROOF FIRES.

NEWTON & OREBR CO.
1326 WHARF 8TREKT. PHONE 187.

DANCES
I Th* beet of music supplied for ,r*c*p- 
! none, dances, «-tc. Terms moderate. Small 
• or large orchestra.

WILFRED A. RUTLET.
Phone 21 end L160.

BUILDING FUND CAMPAIGN,

Four Doctors Failed After Fair 
Trial- Cure Effected by DR.

CHASES OINTMENT
The average physlclap 1» helpless In 

the presence of skin diseases such at j 
ecxema and salt th*um. Some make the 
mistake of treating ecsema as a blood : 
disease and ad via® Internal treatment. J
Others thfnk only relief I» possible and | ----------- *
reconMïîend a lotion to afford relief j I Vancouver. Oct. 17.—There la every 
from the Itching. j prospect of an up-to-date modern Yr

Whatever the cause may be local I M C. A. building for Vancouver being 
treatment 1* necessary to heal up the erected at an early date. At a’ meeting 
sores, which otherwise" spread over the j of the directors of the association the 
body and produce the greatest suffer- ! building committee, who have the pre- 
ing Imaginable. ! para tory work In hand, reported good

By far the most successful treatment i progress all along the line. It is. there
for ecxemn Is the use of Dr, A. W. 
Chase’s Ointment. You can verify this 
statement by enquiring of any drug
gist. This letter Is a fair sample of 
what we are receiving about every day:

Mr. Geo Peterson. South Bay, Ont., 
write*: “I wish to communicate to you

giving each a fair trial, but got no 
better. In fact, the disease spread to 
my left arm.

"I saw Dr. Phase's Ointment adver
tised ard began using it. Persistent use 
of this treatment has entirely cured me

When the famous William Jarnea quit this world and all its games, 
for the country where in time we aH inust flit, he assured us that he'd 

send word of some kind to a friend, if the rules and 
GHOST regulatioiie_would permit. People say that he has tried
MESSAGES to converse froth t’other’aide, hut the wires in bad con

dition seem to be; he no sooner make* a start than 
connections fall apart; and the only thing we’ve heard i* “Holly 
( hee!” If he does arrange to-talk y»u can bet a pound of chalk that 
the message will he silly and absurd ; for the ghosts will never tell of 
the reeioiis where thev dwell, never send to eager ear* a helpful word, and 1 give you a statement nf my cas» 
B$*r whose thought* had sterling worth when they lived upon t«e ( duce V>me other sufferer to try the 
<*rth seem to deal in empty twaddle when they’re dead; and the I ,»im.Dr. cua»»* Ointment." 
word* they send ns hack seem to indicate a crack m the thmkmg part ; ulln$ Pr chase’, ointment for you <an
of every spectre’s head. Men whose words were spiced with wit ere «e» from day to day Juet whst results 

► 1 - . ... . . . ,, • are* being accomplished. Sixty cents athin weary world they quit are as dun ft» circus barker» when they hoXi dealer*, or Bdmanson. Bates »
die; and they gen du» dreary dope from the shining starry slope, and jco., Toronto. ________ ^

1 often scratch my head and wonder why. If a ghost hacj any sense 
it would know tliat we>e iutemu! in our longing for xome knowledge 
of that shore, where we jtnd t he jourhey’» end—but the spirits only 
send stab* remarks that iar »>ur souls and make us sore.

for*», expected th»t the campaign for 
raising a fund of half a million dollar» 
will be started within the next two or 
three weeks. If this la as successful as 
the directors of the association have 
every reason to believe it will be, there 
Is a possibility of the new headquart-

the great benefit I received from using ere being ready for the work of next 
Dr. Chase s Ointment. For years I suf- j W|nter Branch quarters for the au- 
fered with a skin disease on my head, burban districts are also included In 

sort of ecxema. I tried four doctors, ] the scheme
Secretary J. M. Gréhâm reported 141 

applications for membership received 
during the month — 85 senior and 4$ 
boys, all of which were unsolicited The 
gymnasium work for this season has 
commenced to an auspicious start.

FATAL FALL.

CRUSHED BY ROCKFALL.

Vancouver, Oct. 17.—The fall from • 
ladder resulted In the death of Jeme* 
Lewis, a carpenter, while working on 
the new' Canada Life building on the 
south aide of Hastings Street near 
Granville.. Lewis was descending a 
ladder between the fifth arid sixth floors 
when he lost his balance and fell 
wards, striking hi* head on an iron bar 
on the lower floor. He was picked up 
unceneclous and rushed to the Qep* 
era! ho*pita! In the city ambulance.

found that hta-akuh wa* 
fractured and an operation wa* at*

Nelson. Oct. 17.—L. Evans, W. Brenan j 
and A. W. Benaon were seriously in- j 
jured by accident at International Coal j ^
# vrawe e'dtittiwhy* mw at f>»*ma«. | There it 1
A pillar gave way and cauiied a rock* ' fractured ------ —- .
fall In which the Uiree victims were j tempted, but without any result, as tne 
crushed. unfortunate man died an hour iat|r.

''/•••• ■
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers J
PfiOFESSIONALCARDS_ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this h*?j* 1 
rent ner word per Insertion. 3 **nt Per word per Insertion; 3 ,neer^,°1!‘f:

2 cents per word; A cents per word per 
w*ek; 66 rente per line per month, r*

cent per word per 22~:v_._ n»- iine per month; exit. 1 n.i. 2S c«n«i per nn.
per month.

architects

wgffï ’WSk&rXT «~.ovîS
SU. uni: p. o. Box m.___________

C EL.WOOD WATKINS. Arehltict, »«” 
..ml: motor. Block. Telephone» U”II. Plv. Blivori
end LU*

L W HARGREAVES. ArchlWt, Boom 
, T. Bownae. Building, Brood SL____ >• “
H g QHIFFlTH. U Promu Block. 1«* 

Government street. Phone lw-______

DENTISTS

------------ - per line per i
advertisement for less then 10 cento.

ART GLASS
\ ,£ R°Y'8 ART GLASS. LE ai

LIGHTS. ETC.; for Churches. ecnov 
Public buildings end Private dweiUnO 
2»l« »n(i fancy glass *ol*_trectors
Thi**^ Special terms to 'contracth>t
This .«the only firm In leaded
manufactures steel cored le*'V»Letghtly

thereby dispensing with une gn^ 
bars. Works and store, 148 Yates
î'iione 691 

a
,jR. LEWIS tSAto-, ynouglas frm.ll Block cor.T.tw ‘^lobtoî.-

S rests. Victoria, B. C. 4 eiep 
IBee. VI; Residence, tit ________----- * |

a W" CHISHOLM ft t-u . ww. -—- t 
ecclesiastical and domestic lesflea »
•Pd all kinds- of ornamental 81*1 . ..d.
Church».. ruldpAco. and PUBHc »«J™ 
lugs, copper and brass work a spe- » 
Phone 2268. *03 Fort street.__________ _

UOsresche MiA Phone 
hours MS a m. to I P-

prabbb. 71 tÿ» *g5g; : QVAL1 
HS T

hairdressing

MIS* GORDON STELAKT «1 T ,
r»c. muMge, ladle. 5 hair trckt-
«1 wiving, llcttrle and » ‘ïïi. y». «16 !
ment, combings made up. PhoaÈ-ÿ*?5~3er4

land surveyors____ i
OOHE 4b UcOHEClOR. BrlU.h Co^umbi.

Lind SurvcvorTkml Civil_®“*'?“„cary ]

FIRESTONE TYRES ___
ITT, SERVICE. Blinti 1 Brorn. 
atee St., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAXR8
TRY BAYNES 4b BROWN. 4» **'** 

With eur new vulcanising plant 
handle all kinds of >*P»; re-outer 
retreads, sections xrra frlugi111»*» n_ 
lubee. *low oui». puncture»: lie. Y"™*

BILLIARD PARLORS
billiardHerrick McGregor manage. p “q’ box j BROAD STREET. HALL ^ 

CbsmbwS. 63 l^nglej »tr**V office. * ROOMS, one door north of Tates ■treeL
112. Phone LeM. 
•econo avenue. J.
Mer.

Fort George Oftlce. 
F. Templ«t°n- nxsn |

rtVVSlS. one a our nv« \n h,
Finest English billiard and pool UDioo 
1n city.

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. B.rnitir. .tc.. L»- 

ChimMrr Billion etreet. Victoria.
klikFHY A FISHER. Barrleter.Sojlch 

ton. etc.. S'uprvm. »nd Excli.qurr Co t

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS- Any tcveth in on. P'*°*- 

cents per foot. Timber and land 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co. 
Langley St.

1211

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent pe -------
2 cents
week; 60 cents per line per 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

ca<\ i La KiiLri To unoer un» __-
: per word per insertion; S l®eerV°J^ 
nts per word; 4 cents per word per 
k: 60 cents per line per month. r*o

DRESSMAKING
DR KSRMA KINO—Costumes. 1« dies* 

children's wear. 71*» Fort street.
suits.

ol4

5, 10 AND 15c STORE.
6, 10 AND 16c. STORE—Dl. 1«W I» 

hardware, tinware, glassware. enamw 
ware, china, stationery, ladles necs. 
wear, men's ties, toilet articles, soap . 
dry goods, jewelry, candy, toy»^ Hoalery. 
post cards and ribbons. Nothing 0 
16c. E. P. Charlton ft Co.. Ltd . uw 
■Government street.______ .

FISH j____
WM J. W RIG LE* WORTH—AU hinds of 

Ireeh, salted, and smoked fish In seaaoiv 
Free delivery to all parta of cUg. 
Johnson *t. Phone RM

«78

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KIND* OF BILK* and Pongee ire-

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier. 1216 Government Street.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap a nee, copper. Baa

laad. cast Iron, aacka, and ait klnga el 
bottle. and rubber; blgheet caal PTleea 
Paid. Yleiurta Junk Agency. 1U6 Btprc 
•Ircci. Phone 1ML ,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

A^hlk imaXc in‘patent oac. and j B00T AND 8H0E REPAIRING
baler. Railway .Comm^lon rM|ar , ----------- ----------------_------------------------- :------

Ont.Charles Murphy. M P- 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawi

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MH. U BJORNFELT. Swedlch Maaaeur. 

Cl Fori street Phone 1«A ' __

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINE* that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hlboa. 2 Oriental Alley, opposite

mm KALSM <N. electric .igj« 
medical massage. 100s Fort »L 
BIST.

baths;
Phone

MUSIC

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH BAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting Several good 
teams ana single horses for sale. W. 
Bvmons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone
•1L

MRS TI LLY irai her of “I
II. and recrue» pul'd» Appl> Hunt » 
Cottage. Esqulmslt road.

miss harcovrt. l i. 1 1 M
England), visit» and receive» pupil» lor 
.niltlon In nitwic . or- term» «PP'i 
Mountain View, BecumOftt. ™

ue , D a” TRIPP, tit. distinguished“pum... cwPt and conductor, win 
mV fo r ‘ t‘h •* p u r po'» .* o‘f *f or ut I n g a cla„

mad'fby ™

VanqOtiv.r' ^ i
forte -- ____________ ____________ _ V

MR4 Tl'Ll.V. 4-xprrtciiccd pianh*!. de- 
siren engagements, dances, etc.; nioder-5? term. Hunt » Cottage. Laqulmujt

BUILDERS CONTRACTORS
I CONTRACTS taken for cleaning hall», 
i theatres, churches^ ofllct-N, hotels and 

private residences. * vacuum process 
! Phone 643. The Duhtley Store. 728 Yates 
I street ____ ._____ . Pl2

a C. mayor. Carpenter end nuiider.
I Repairs, contract^ promptly attended to. 

915 Pandora avenue. Phone 1547. ou

NURSE
NURSE-General, maternity. phono Rill"

nl

NURSING HOME

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. Write or 
call. J Parker. 71 Moss street.

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT? 
Bu> your hemes on *he Inataliment plan. 

WIIaLIAM C HÇLT.
Builder and Contractor.

«** Garbally Road. Phona L1442.
Plans and F.stlmate* furnished free.

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builder/». Houses built on the In
stalment pi an. Plans specifications and 
estimates. 615 Fort St. Phone 2284.

UR* WALKER receives patents In her CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
nursing home. Esquimau FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and
road Phone K1627. olo ! rnnirartor. Estimates given on houses.

hk.mst.ki. JUNES. 721 Vancouver St.
mri it

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Itz
•i YEARS' EXPERIENCE In photo

graphing buildings, horses. . attle. 
gruups, lawn parties, wedding groups. 
Esquimau Photo Studio Phon. 2538. o2'

SHORTHAND
IF YOÜ ARE LOOKING for exoert per

sonal tuition and speed practice In ehort- 
hsnd. typewriting. bookkeeping and 
commercial subjects, including English 
and French, write at once to the Excel
sior Busine-M rollegè. Room 5. Sylvester 

‘ Block. Yale* street. __j.
iaOKTHANU SCHOOU UM Butd HL 

Skorthanu. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly laughL E. A. 
Meemtllen. principal.

TURKISH BATHS *
pi ronT *T.. Prof. A. E. Parnwell

Hours: Soon till midnight; iadleâ' day 
every Monday. 10 e. m till 7 p. re.

UNDERTAKER

contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1008 Yates street. Office phone. L1828. 
Res.. R1O03.

A. McCRIMMON.

Takes er.tlre charge of every detail ar 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

priced
m Johnson ..ft. Phone MA

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Batides.

■07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reaeonabla

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE * JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general hlackainithln*. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort end BlanebaM.

CARRIAGES

m j HANNa. Funeral Director and 
Em balm er. Courteous atteadaace. 
Chapel.J«0 Yates aeroL

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I. O. O. F.t

meets avers Wednesday evening at | 
a'eloca n# Odd Fellows* Hall, Douglge 
street. R» W. Faw * ‘
Government street.

reeit

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora end Douglas streets. Vtelling 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Seep., L. w. 
Kvana. P O Box 110; J. W. H. King. 
R. See . 1061 Chamberlain street.

g. OF P —No. 1. Per West Lodge. Friday, 
K- of P. Hall. ror. Douglas and Pandora 
•ta j. L. Smith. K. of R. * fl. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K. bt r. Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K of R a s. box 164.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
Ne. IM6. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
MCMI. t»d 4M 4ta W.dnMdayx W. r. 
Fullerton. *ae>.

JAMES BAY HACK STABLES-First- 
class carriages at all hours; all orders 
promptly attended to. James Blrney. 
Prop Tel. 629. o24

l J LA INI». LkIMbcip. BBS jBbb'n; 
Gardener. Tree pruning and epraytoga 
specialty. Rea.üè.-.cî. 2<39 Pandora A VA 
Phone L14S7. Office. Wllkereos » 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook e 
Port streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STRAW LAUNDRT. LTD.-

Tbe whit. lAunSrY. W. «obcbbUbJU*- 
class work and prompt delivery. Peons 
1017. 641 View street

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON * CAL WELL—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 682 
Til Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phone 121 
722 Johnson street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undbr thi. he., I

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insert Iona 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lese tfian Moenta.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT-New modern, eight room 

house, on Pandora a\enu<\ furnace, etc.. 
8® per month. Marriott St Fellows, 618 
Trounce avenue. 018

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT* under »hls heed l

£«nt per word per Insertion; 3 Insert lone. 
• «ente per Word: « cents per word per 
wa*k: 60 cents per line per month. h« 
advertisement for lees than 10 «enta

BULBS

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this held l

«eut per word per Insertion; 8 Insertion*. 
* cents per wordr 4 cents per w#*d l-^r 
week. 5» cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

, MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. I.eid Î 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
3 vents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS for large J»t 
small gardens; absolutely sound and in 
perfect condition. Send for particulars \

82,706 BUYS a new 4 roomed house on i 
acre, off Burnside road. 35 fruit trees, 
terms easy. Leeming Rros. 0,9

dora avenue, very large dining room, 
suitable for l»oarcliiig hquee, W0 per l 
month. Marriott & Fellows, 618 Trounce I 
Ave oil

TO LET In fll 1 part of city. ;
.. four roomed bungalow. KKJ6 tit. Charles 
street, near Fort street car; rent, in- I 
eluding water. 821. Apply A. W. Brldg- | 
man. HKJti tit. Charles street. oil#

Regent Cigar Stand.
BAY -Eight room house, with j

TO LET—Five roomed cottage, modern. 
3fih tit. James street. Apply P. *J. Box 
843. ol5 tf

FURNISHED HOUSE fO RE1NT—Gorge 
road, close to Government street, 7 
rooms, with modem conveniences, rent 
836 per month. Apply to Duck * John- 

-1' reet. S* tf

FOR RENT—NeW house, five room», IK 
minute* from City, HaU-^a^Gxahama 
street, near Bay. Apply U37 TOrt street^

to LET-1 roomed Colled», furnished, 
farm tools, and * acres of land. __ few 
acres cleared, good water. 11 miles from 
town, l mile from Ooldstream station, 
rent 810 per month to right person. F. J; 
Bttianeourfs property *ee 
Grant A TJneham. 633 Ystea street. Vic
toria. B C.

FOR SALE- ACREAGE
$1 MO BUYS 40 acres, wi.ter frontage. go<xl 

il*d. Cowu han district, terthe. I>cmlng
Bros. 019

1-3 ACRE In Victoria West, just outside 
city limits, in *o »d locality, and a snap at 
Ifitu cash or 8600 on terms Pemberton A 
Son. < or. Fort and Broad 046

croctM, iris, anemones, narcissi, j<>' 
qulls, etc. They can «Iso l>e obtained at 
no extrk cost from The West End Un»- .
Th7 O P<s'- sof'Y. «agi quarter ic'rô of Jruuud. ,.nc block from
The oak Bay Grocery to.. The r.x car all modern; price 63,1.<0.
Rldlii0'.,K,ïrl'rîtr*V ' at ïns- tttorn <Ofôt». eAl . .'»h and I»)month Pemlwr- 
K K ■ «M The Codbore Bar «torOB. , „,h e ..... . Broad "i‘

; HOUSE, near It. a. on "ÏTÙI., Blx

MARE FOR BALE—W 
good worker, acilve

FOg SALE—ARTICLES
FOR MA LE -Medium slsed key sale, flrei-

«lass vimihUoit, only 121". Stadthuger». 
Indian trader, 79 Johnson "street. oil#

: black raspberry Jam. ^ 
** quarts, W<-. Box Wl, 

nJ7
. flash, large sixe; 3*J 

truss rods, 1 pulr large, heavy, glass 
doors; 2 pair heuv^, doors. All the abot u 
are suitable for factory or large work
shop Apply T. Palmer, office annex. 
Lower Government and Superior streets.

019
rooms DRGAN FOR tiAf.E tipesilai piano niodei. 
rooms. If irks A Loyiek I’aim s.19 Uvvern-FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK , ..w o#-., u.-or .-u *?•*** * «#•#>»■* nano to »«<# uovar

ur;.kctul •$& teSU'æ '""""“"I'«•:« . ‘
•nu 1 J w» i monthly payments. Pemberton A Spn, 1 AMALGAMATED OIL STOCK—7.1
rtnr """ ■ ------- * 018 »liBr». at- Soo., Hit. wck only.

smart A Co., 4tb-«i IVrntx rton HI*
old. Apply 4*3 Superior street.

FOR SALE—fientle Jcr», y ow. «»>‘J 
milker, due In 11 days. Apply *** H'“ 
afreet. ^ fW

FOR »Al#K-*»*rrel Imrse. 6 years old, 
weighs L3S0. Apply H. Clark, care or 
R. Bray, livery, Johnson street.

corner Fort and Broad -

FOR BALE^-Genllè Oireë-ÿear <ib! bar 
horse, unbroken. Apply Mra Chas. 1 
Hogg, Cobble Hill B Ç, ®2*

HUMBOLDT HT. Seven -room' houe*. 
In g«x>d repair and »I1 modern, very 
valuable and desirable property; price 
'for quick sale 83,906, on term* . 
ton A 8011. Fort' atnl Broad.

j FOR SALE-A wire .1. row oHtBtC~üh
t i&t iM.120 ft i.ri.. w_»m

building lot and small cash pxymenr 
down Apply Box Times. »1*

» iton Block, .ois
FtlR 8AI.E-J plate camera and tripod, 

î: ’ t order, sail 110. Apply
Bn* Xu. i*., TUftes --------- -«48-

FOR aALE-Young bay mare, quiet. In M»R 
good condition. Hayward ft Dods. 927 i Whodei 
Fort street. __ _ »30 tf j ------

FOR 8 A LB—Good family cow, very quiet j 
with children Apply Thoe Pllmley. ) 
bicycle store, opposite Spencer's. «27 tf j

FOR 8ALB—Mare (3 years oldV express.
harness, etc. Apply 1613 Holly street.
Oakland». 018

FOR SALE—Yearling Southdown ram a 
pure bred and registered. Address A. T 
Watt. P. O. Box 799, Victoria. B. C. »2tf

FOR SALE—LOTS
in,000 BUYS a full slxe4Î lot on Yates, 

between Quadra and Vancouver, easy 
term*. Leeming Bros. ul3SAANICH LANDS FhR SALE-Situated 

near Keating, on the V. ft 8. R. R.. 
nine miles from the . tty. easy to clear; 
thle Is especially good fruit land; will 
iub-< ivtde to advantage; price 81» per , 
acre, terms esn be arranged. This la j

81.200 BUYS 2 lots near cor. of Government 
and Twonto streets, easy terms. Learn
ing Bros. o!9

SALE—Seven room dwelling, *U 
onvertirn vee. compa rativel y

new. large basement, stationary wash- 
tubs, stone foundation, heated with not 
air. graded streets arid permanent side
walks, full gîte loi; this'house was built 
for owner and Is well constructed and a 
reasonable buy. Apply to owner. 1127 
Catherine street, Victoria West, or Day 
ft Boggn. real estate agents, Foft Ht. ol»

con trset by month or YTail - 
^Vkjoria. Truck ft . Dray -”

4* barf street. n4
FOR SALE Bath» Tiy.ii'tnM.fl. tUllps, nar

cissi. crocuses, ’ snowdrops, etc. Jtay ft 
Co.. 1107 Broad. .>26

AQffic*!CAN 8TAMI>S for at Times
•14 tf

FOR SALE-7 room house. James Bay, | 
near Park, on»- block' front - the sea. In 
flrst»cl*s* condition, large kitchen,- bath
room snd lavatory separate. China
man's room outside; lot «>xl40, adjoining 
Jot can be bought or rented. If sold on 
or before November 1st purchaser can 
take over alt electric light fittings and 
kl'tcheo range. Price SR.500, terms to 
suit, purchaser Apply Room 1(1. Promts 
Block, or P. O. 590 029

lots 'In Port Angelas for t 
monthly. Owner. Box 896, Times.

MACHINISTS

FOR SALE—Farm, goulh «aanlcb. W 
Bcres. » acrca cleared end In grain, two [
■lory houn. large cellar, barn, chicken | FOR SALE—A nice, 
houeee. hay. chicken», we gen and carte, 
harness, and complete set farm Imple
ments. over 100 large fruU tree» bearing 
fruit, about 1.000 eords wood, price 8225 
per acre; terms. 82.000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at « per cent Apply L. J.
Cam sues. 1214 Wharf street. all tf

ol»

1* HAFER. General Machinist. N< 
Government street. TeL I*.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailnre. 

carrying lull line Imported good*. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner rate, and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suite made te 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grade, 
eultinge Sam Kee Co., lit Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
matai, slat, and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 321 View. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN

MISCELLANEOUS

A QUARTKR OF A CENTURY g 
'ERIENCB and fine, modern equlo-

OVER
BXPEK1 I . __________________ _
nient are at the service of my patron* 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
gr>und on the nremte-e. A. F. Blyth. 
645 Fort street Phone 22S8. r

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond». Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaroo- 
•on. ror. J(»hnson end Broad.

TflE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
huUl nieeilngs at llv- Forrsters* Hall, on 
Hroail etreet. every Huiidsy evening at 
H o'clock. Under tffe ausplcae of this 
Soviet y Mr*. F. V. Jackson, a reliable 
psychic and medium, can be consulted 
dally at the Pullman Room*. 1311 Doug
las strei't. > * nl.7

A TEA AND EkTERTA 1 NMENTwill be 
held on the aftrrno<>n ami evening of 
Wednesday, the 19Uv Inst at the Aged , 
Women's Home. N<\ adml*el > t. oil |

FOR EXCHANGE—Good lot- in Albernl 
«••lose ini for launch or automobile. R.>x 
Sk9. Times. ^ ol8

TIIK DVNTI.EY STORE.
Contracts t.ik«-n for cleaning- hn!l«, 
churches, offioes. hotels end private rr ■ 
aidrn. es. Vacuum, procesa J’lione 643.

smooth lot on Hill
side for only $.723, <m terme; 1*. worth $0). 
Apply Box 901» Tlm«*s. ol9

LAST IgOT, 60 ft. x 126 fL. In. block only 
2 minutes from Oak Bay Ave., on Foul 
Bay road, probably the cheapest lot 
obtainable In the district, high and dry; 
price $*«; 1-3 cash, balance 815 monthly. 
Pemberton ft Son. cor Fort and Broa-’ 

QlS

FOR SALE—Portable locomotive boiler 
end engine. 11 In x 14 In. cylinder, on 
wheels, hngllsh make, suitable for port
able sawmill or tie mill. Apply Duval 
Bros., Royal Oak P. n.

FOR SALR-One Allis Unatmets Bullock 
motor, 80 h p., nearly r.ew. m good or- 

Apply Shswnlgan I.a*e Lumber 
Ltd., Government strefet. Jy22 tf

LOT—In Oak Bay avenue, one block from 
car. 50x126, level and in grass, no rock; 

- price $430; terms, $50 cash, balance $1.7 
per month. Pemberton ft Son, Fort and 
Broad. ol*

THREE LARGE BUILDING LOTS, on 
Carey road, only five minutes from oar 
and every possibility of car line being 
extended past property; high and dry; 
owner will sell the three, for $1,000. nr 
separately for $400 each ; half cash, hal- 
snee $10 per month. Pemberton ft Son. 
Fort and Broad. olS

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 

ft Co.. Ltd.. $31 Fleguard street, above 
Blanchard street Phone IJ70; residence, 
RI78l

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

FOR SALE—6 23 acres of best water f-ont 
on Portage Inlet, cleared and free from 
rock, cbwe to stort' and post office; only 
$3.70 per acre. Fruit and poultry ranches 
for sale. J. W. Ptinlott, Strawberry l 
Val** P. O. Phone R240. oil tf j

MODERN-; centra fly located, furnished 1 
rooms and offlves.- The Sylvester, 713 * 

xY^tes street ; The Langley. 1205 and 121! ! 
I^ingley street. I

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN ADVER 
TI8ED TO-DAY-Block of six good lots 
In Port Angeles for $95. $25 cash, balance 
$10 monthly. Owner, Box 888. Times, ol*

CORNER OAK BAY AVE. AND FOUL 
BAY ROAD-Lot 50x126, level and well 
suited for stores price $1.30t*. easy terms. 
Pemberton ft Son. cor. Fort and Broad

ol*

OAK BAY AVE —2 lota, one 48x126 at $M0. 
and 47x266 at $1,100; all In fine bearing 
fruit trees; very desirable for residence ;

.. »g«« Itfing Pwnihgrlnn Won .CUT.JEûH
and Broad. ol*

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—I^»t for $<W>, good 
building site, .with fine view;- this ..will.

______ , not last long. Pemberton ft Son. cor
MpTHERS. bring baby to Exiutmalt to | Fort “nl1 Br<>i111-___________ 0,8

be photocd: the outing will do him good l FOR SALE-1'orner, «0*120,
253» tb* ‘iho,°* *rt!l Swoe you. Phone f avenue, with two hniwi.

DRESSMAKING - Wmter costume., S 
coats, skirts, evening dresses. ism 
Quadra. Phone R930. ^20 !

on* Pandora
____ __.MMPHRMIBHi'renting Ml
127.60 per month, sufficient vacant land 
on corner to build store, and a good 
opening for same; price $3.<Vm, easy 
term* Marriott ft Fellows. 619 Trounce 
•avenue. Open this evening 8 to 9. ol*

SEWER PIPE. Field TUe. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 1 
Co.. Ltd- corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C. --------------

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, 1708 Government street

CEMENT WORK.
CEMENT WORK —Foundations, floor», 
- walks gird ~gtt kinttg of^ cêtteht workt 

also draining ;iftd exv ivatlqg. » J p.
Morris. 303 Langford tit. Phone R2103. n!2

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, eta. 
Phone 1018.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal,’ 1012 Quadra *t

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
bola made, repaired and re-covered. 
Our W. Walker. 798 Johneoa *t, Jvst 
east of Douglaa Phone L1267.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROS.. »^<) Customs" Brok 

era. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 824 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding end Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone ISM-» Re»., R1471

r\

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDERS rOR CLEARING 
RIGHT-OF-WAY.

Tender» win he received up to No- 
vemb-r let. Wk by ,11» imd-r.ilgnrd 
foY tiering of the right-of-way of the 
eowto* eltenilon, ■■Isqulmalt * Na- 
nalm* lUllwey. between Parkeville and 
Union Bay.

Specification» end particular, .of the 
location Van be secured, at the «MB, ,, 
of the Divisional Engineer. K. * N; 
Railway. Victoria.

Th, ItiWP«t dr any tender not n—n 
•arlly ccceptcd.

H. K BEASLEY.
SuOertntehdert. '

h

REAO TW£ SÛAU.Y TIMES

decorators
MELLOR BROS, LTD.-Wall papery 

paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812. 70* Fort street.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECT IV K AG ENCY, 909 

Government street. Phone 2171.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles' and

gents' suits cleaned ant! pressed. Our 
work Is guarantee*. 1725 Government. 
Phone 2088.

U. C-. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In tbo pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Toi. 
M. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS I K. Tl RNER—SltuatlotiM fuuna

for domestics, etc., at 71* Fort street
the Exchange. Phone 1562. Hours 10 
n. in. to 1 P n»-. - to .7 p. m, ’

L.^N WING ON. 1709 Government street.

ENGRAVERS
I'.NUHA « i.u, .,a.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 
1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
PHONE 174T -tttktiewt cash jwte#» for 

cast-off clothing. Will be pleased to 
cal! ■ at any address. Jacob Aaronson, 
572 Johfiion Ktreet.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
CUTE ON ft CO.. 714 Yates street. Dealers 

In »nd manufacturers nf Ladles' silks, dry 
goods, etc. Employment office. Con
tracts taken for Chinese labor. Phone 
2634.

QL’ONO MAN FUNG CO.—All styles of 
klmonas. fine Ivory wares and curio# 
fancy alike. Including pongee, crene’ 
etc.. Canton linen. Chlneee end JapanesL 
•Ilk goods, ladles' fane, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chair» 
dress pattern»: prices to suit all pursed 
1T15 Government street. • P. o Box lg

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND kXFRKgg . 

a-n.ral trucking and expreaa. Furnl. 
lure and plana moving a specialty 
Chargee reasonable. Phon. a*. ui, 
Langley «rart.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

chargee I. Waleh St Bone. Baker's 
Feed Store. 840 Yates etréet

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO— 
Telepbc-e 11 Stable Phono 1791

WATCH REPAIRING
Specialty 
Ail kinas

A. FETCH. 99 Douglas etreeL 
of English watch repairing. 4 
of clock# and watches repaired.

y. w. q. A.
FÔBTHE BB.NKFIT nf yoao. wom^Tto

or out of employment Rooms and 
hoard. A home from homo M3 Paa- 
dora avenus.

J. FOSTER
Has rurclia.ed The . 

WINDSOR CIO AY STAND
O over ament dl r ,-et. i»t»Ly kepi w
Frank L» Roy. and will I» pl.aaed to 
see 111. friend, anil ^former r i] 'turam 
All nret rlaAK branCe ef Toba-co ,nd 
Clgai a In ilCH'.

SS&u,>;u .'AOVHmSE-. IN THF TIMFS

TC» RENT—A BAKLRT, on Chambers I $200 EACH for 2 lots, rlearml and cultl.at- 
streel. - Call and see It; in good order I ed. 50-foot frontage. In Park«l*le. c *»ib- 

V lew street, - s8D tr * ------- '“ *—*" "----- -----““ —I—mJohn B! Lovell, 1100 View streets-

7 ROOMED HOUSE with over 7 acres of 
ground, I acre under, cultivation, hot and 
cold water, septic tank, baaetuent, fur
nace, etCy, good aback for ('hlnarnan,

. 111 o00 aitel Htable, U milea from 
Royal Oak station, good supply of water, 
splendid view of Cordova Bay and Mt. 
Baker: price $6,006, terms to be arranged. 
C. C. Pemberton, 1ft7| Yates street.

A SWELL HOME In Fairfield for $200 
cash ; new house, seven splendid rooms, 
full basement, wide veranda, bathroom, 
electric light, full else lot, one of the 
best localities In the city; price S3.40n, 
payable $2«> cash, balance $25 per month 
See 11» about this first thing tti the 
morning; It is a snap; The B. CJffiealty 
Co.. 623 Trounce Ave. ol3 tf

FOR SALE A new bungalow, all modern 
unproven î»-tils, good locality, near City 
Bark and George Jay school. For par
ticulars apply to owner on premises. 
104* Prince»» avenue. _________ o27

% HANDSOME, moeern 9 room dwelling 
and one large lot ha» been listed with u» 
for Immediate eellink: the location 1» the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1211 with extra l»-ge etreet froatage;
prig* $8.500.. on terms of one-third cash, 
^aiiaea cax he arranged. B. C. Land ft 
fnvealment Agency. ___ JS3 tf

r sale 
». T67» 
nl8 tf

Investment Agency.^
WANTED-Ownere to Bet houses for gxl* 

or rent with us Shaw Real Ratal*. 
TUee. Fhort 106i_____________________

MUST. BE BOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria West; the price is 
away down; act quickly. Box A too. 
Times ml tf

HÉLP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-A first-class furnace man and 

sheet metal worker. Apply to-. E. F. 
Geiger, 82* Ffsguard. o!9

WANT E D-lla ml y man to work around 
•fore-^wtrrRir Apply Albkm SibrriyorM.:

WANTED—Boy to learn electro-plating 
- - Apply A lbion-titove Works. OÎ9
WANTED - Well educated boy to learn 

4iffice work; one with High school traln- 
lug preferred. Apply P. Q. Be*

013 tf

PO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA 
Names and addresses wanted of prospec- 
Development League. No. 634 Broughton 
■end such names to Vancouver Island 
tive settlers and home buyers now ]|*. 
Ing In British Isles and Canada. Pleas* 
street, Victoria. Literature end full In- 
forimuton forwarded to all names fur-

WAI Yv EN. cleaning. Ironing, mendin- 
low price 1880 Government street. Vic*

tf division 3| block* from car: 833 cash. *J0 | 
t mrmttrly. Pembertou ft Bou. cur. i'ca- 1 

>— and Broad. ol*

WOOD, WIRE AND METAL LATHER 
C. W. Sanders. 817 Broughton street.

PERSONS Having waste space In cellars, 
outhouses or stables can make 815 to 830 
per week growing mushrooms for us 
during fall and winter months. Now is 
the best time to plant. For full particu
lars and illustrated booklet writ* Mont
real Supply Company, Montreal.

**jACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. dff-T and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatee.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog house*.

1 In Stock and made I" o.'der. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1613 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver SL

FOR SALE -RlfliT 303. Savage, tt»: shot
gun, 112; large trunk. F7.50; cornet, "Wil
liams." 812 50; roller skates. $3.50; sur
veyor’s compass. $ti. Jacob Aaronson, 
672 Johnson, street, six doors below Gov
ernment Tel. 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and job
bing. call on J. W. I Wen. carpenter 
and 'obher. corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tes. LI78L

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Furnished room for one or two 

ladles, In fine house, Rl Johnym. 
Phone R1156-. olf

TO LET—Comfortably furnished- room, 
htodern, car. 328 Mvnxlvs, m ar tiuperi-'r.

TO LET-Two furnished front rooms for 
light .housekee ping, near car line. Aj>- 
plv to Mrs. Iaui^v. Chaucer street, (ink

UNFCRN f S H E
Yatee street.

ROOMS to let 1117
ol9

FURNISHED BEDROUM and sitting 
room, for one or two gentlemen, all 
conveniences, partial bojtrd. 1046 Bur- 
detie aventie. 0j7

TO LET-Nice, sunny, furnished room, 
n asonable rate. 1318 Broad' street 
Phone L391. . ng

LARGE LOT, In good part of ct-ty, and 
Inside the one mile circle, very high, with 
splendid view; formerly listed at 81,200; 
owner must sell, and will accept $650 
cash for quick sale. Snap this up. Pem
berton ft Son, cor. Fort and Broad. 0I8

HELP WANTED-FEMALP.
EXPERIENCED Stenographer 

Apply Simon L^lser ft Co., Ltd.
wanted

oI9

WANTED—A coat maker. ' Apply Miss 
Stewart. David Spencer ft Co. 014 tf

LOT 50x125. between Willows and Oak Bay 
car line, far below market value; price 
$460; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Pemberton ft tion^xar.-_FurL and Broad.

ol*

LARGE 1A)T, Just outside city limits. $3»), 
on very easy terms. Ç., Box 174. Post 
Office. O30

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOATING OR 
ATHLETIC CLUB—I,ots 6 and 7. Bur- 
lelth, with the Dunsmulr boat house and 
stone pier; will lease for this purpose, 
will fence and add other Improvements. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. O. nil

FOR BALE—Lots 46 and «6 Pendergast 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; prlçe $1,000 each, easy 
terms.' H. F. Pullen, “The Wigwam," 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1605. s9 tf

LAUNDRY FDR BALE—On tiimms
street, block 28 lot 20. triangle shape 
price $4.000. Apply 1709 Government St 

 «7 tf

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED at the
Elite 1316 Douglas street. ol4 tf

WANTED—General servant, good plain 
cook; wages 830 a month. Telephone 340.
_________________ _____________ „ oSO

WANTED-Pirst-elaaa chocolate dinner
Apply Mgr. Confectionery Dept., D.
Spencer, Ltd.__________ 08 tf

w'a NTED-Cook for family of‘~th^P 
other help kept: comfortable home; rood 
■alary. Box A314. Times. ^ ^

WANTED—A limited numbeir of young 
ladles to complete class In practical 
Dermatology. A full cours* Includes 
hairdressing, marcel waving. Hair dye- i
Ing and bleaching, scalp treatments I ___ _____________
facial massage for removing wrinkles! ‘ L<)«T-Wednesday evening; 12th Inst . on 
blackheads and blemishes of the »k!n, ; Blanchard. King s road or Government
manicuring and children's hair cutting' I street, a lady's gold watch with name
wig making and hair Work In all its I inside. Return to 2647 Blunehuni or
branches Good positions are easily Phone L1817. oj«
secured, by graduate* from this College —------—:--------- rr:— ------------- ------------- ;—
Course opens October 16th. Full nmri : LOHT-tiold.-hraded. black ebony walking 

*" stick, with Initials J D. bn handle
Finder restoring It will be suitably re
warded. Box 884. Times. ol*

$2.00 TO $5.00 A DAY SURE-Pleasant, 
honorable work at-your own home, for 
man or woman. No experience or cap
ital necessary. Our. company with am
ple capital will furnish work and plane 
absolutely free. Edward McOarvey. 
Manager, Toronto. Ont.

WANTED—SMART BOY about fourteen 
years of age. well recommended. Chal- 
kmar ft Mitchell Co-, LuL e$tf

WANTKD — MISCELLANEOUS
several- diamond 
Indian trader, 79 

019

WANTED To buy, 
ring*. Stadthagçn. 
Johnson street.

WANTE!»—For my Eastern clients, op
tions on Pandora street property, not 
above Vancouver street. iH. R., Tim «-a.

ol9

LOST AND FOUND
iIoST-Two black ostrich plumes. Finder 

please„return same to «11 tiuperior tit

WANTED—In evenings, lessons in Iwok- 
kveplng. 6ox *96, Times Offic,-. ol9

WANTED A well furnished house, in 
good locality. shoi.It 9 rooms; must be 
near train. Box W*. Times. o22

W ANTED-1 mj uedlu tely, foster mother 
for terrier puppies. Write Camosun 
Kennels, Mt. Tolmle. Victoria. ol9

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. $1.50 per 
week, with board if wished. 2610 Gov
ernment street. 031

POPLARS, corner of Belleville and Oov-
ernment. next to Empress Hotel; beat

... on*.dollar..par-dav house in .jty Mltm__
L. JTGKèti. • _ " ol3

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS in Van- 
:. couver, ,7$. cents night- -Th* xew Tr»nr- 

lst up the marble steps. 107 Cordova St.
IN VANCOUVER stop at The Tour'st

modern and newly furnished. 1Q7 Cor- 
■ don. _________________•
ROOMS AND BOARD, In all parts of tho

city. No charge. WarbUrton ft Co, long 
Government SL (upstairs). sI7 tf

ROOMS-$4.00 per week The Sylvester. 
716 Yates Street. Modem and newly 
furnished.

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 718 Yates Si. 
Steam beat and hot and cold running 
water m each room; raxes modérât*. 
Phone 2404.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board:
tenue moderate 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—ti*#t lo<*- 
uon. no bar, strictly first-class, specia* 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Dquglas and ▼atee. Phone 117.

NOTICE
NotW l*.hereby given that I intend 

to npplv to the Board of • Licensing 
Commissioner» for the City of Victoria 
at Its next sitting lor y transfer of the 
license. now held by me tn sell wines 
and liquors, by the bottle, on the pre
mise# .situated u|t>on the southeast cor
ner of Douglas and Johnson streets, in 
the City of Victoria from myself to L 
H. Pickard.

FRED CARNE.
Victoria. R. C..' October 13, 1910.

Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

tlculars on application to the Secretary 
M ss Eva Powell, Canadian College of 
Dermatology. 723 Pender street. Vancou
ver. B. C. _________________ ol9

WANTED-Strong woman as general heln 
at the B. C. Orphans’ Home. Apply to 
the Matron, between 2 and 4. or i and a.

_______________-____________e!7 tf
WANTED-Dresemaklng apprentices. Ap

ply MM. Angus. *rd floor. David Spencer. 
ltd. •____________ ________ Jyî if

WANTED-At once, apprentices to learn 
dressmaking. Apply te Miss McMillan. 
8rd floor. David Spencer's. Ltd )2* tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladles who 
bave had experience as clerks; steady 
employment. Apply De y Id Spencer 
r ■ • to3 tf

REMOVAL NOTICE
î HQ MA 9 GATT EH ALL. Pditdfr anAftaa 

•r*l contractor, has removed to XÏVsrt 
etreet, above- Quadra. Tel. 820

VACUUM CLEANERS.
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLteANERS to rent 

by the day. Santos, $3^. per 
T«ui>a*nt> 44.60 per day —----

LOST. STRAYED OR 
English retriever pup.

STOLEN-r Black 
Phone L123R

PROPERTY WANTED All kind- of pro
perty In snd «round Victoria. Wc have 1 1 
buyers. Marriott ft Fellows, 619 Trounr* I 

, Ave, PhQHg frjfr-------- - ..-------- toi l

WANTED Young. fr**h Jersey cow; 
state price and age Apply 1607 l>uugt«* i 
street. .______* -,

Tt> BUY 6*0R UASII. or exchange for 1 
good farming property, house and land 
pear-car lln- Apply P. o Box 1075, \ i.».
torla. ___________ ___ , -

WANTEf>--l.W*> babies between now and 
Xmas to be photographed at the Esqub 1 
malt Photo Studio. Phono 283*. . u

The noted Hiver M McDonald, who 'has 
of late contracted I11 piledriving and 

_ , wharf repairs, wisnes to have people be- 
tils U«vc that 1 have been Interested wlfh him. 

Such l'« not the case. lie has had use of 
mv pliedrlver and gcST at « small rental.

T P. WEST.
128 Fleguard tit

-1___ _____ __ WANTED To rent, 5 or C room furniahed
SITU ATI N WANT D—FEMALE <‘,I2M ln cl,IIUr,“ ai,Pk ,•
-------~ <4 Bex 146. __ S22 tf
ENGLISH LADY Wants position as com- 1 5JTv . p i» a. .

psnion nurse, housekeeper, or care ef • 1 R<*
children, 5 to 10, light house work, coun
try preferred. Box 288 Times.

heaters, etc. - Might#t price# pam «< 
Koxgord s, m: Douglas etreeL Phene 
L14S2.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE FOR SALE—POULTRY à EGGS
ADVERTISER, having afternoons free 

would like employment, temporary or FOR SALK-About KM) White Wyandotte 
otherwise; good penman and collector: I pullets. Apply ft. (J. Haigh,. Royal <»»k 1

..knowsrlty well. R., B*>x 174. Post uffi-v , . .............. sJ4 tf .
__________________________________ 0» ; ' j

TOUNO ENGLISH ARGHITEUT d‘*po7- i SEEDS,
liig «*f practice 1» drslmua of obtaining ^7rr^w»i»s8vn»oN« i
post as assistant -or mtAmger 4n colonial RHOpOlH^DRGNti 

" 'bffiCPT 'ir year*1 - nrrt»*d7 FrcefTPUf, ,.’x. 
perleocc; work given greatest satisfr.p.
IKha, MxLielii; and. practical, quant Hies. Fraser,
etc. Ktimer, afchReht. Sunderland. ------

' England.
ROOMS >0R HOUSEKEEPING

-nw-iriMnl-i» w*SS«iti>tov5i«t55tiS*®B5
•VI-. J-« in 1117 Y«t-« -Ire*t __ dp

Hewlihy young !
hvnrld seedlings, slrictiy local predeea, i 
$6 per «losen. -f- <*. b. VclurleL (Jeo. , 
Fraser. I’clurlct. ;B. t*. .............. dl3 ,

PRIVATE TUITION.
KYRLR SYMONS, M. 

celvea pupils in ÇIassies* i , 
mattes, etc. «<fi Catherine

" «’ .JÊÈKË

■*4H4U»»»4»HUee»»4»H»»

PACING COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

< General 
Contractors

E*timales given on build, 
ing and repairing wli 
and bridge*. Manufa * 
of PatOH

Offlse,

1
-v.

aWM%4»4l

READ THE DAM Y TIMES
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“HONEY, BOYÏ HONEY, BOYÏ”
Mrdival mon tho wide worM ovor agrro that thoro is imtli- 

jng nioro beneficial In the lung* than good, pure honey. Moth

er* should ace that tho kiddies oat plenty of honey during 
tho fall season and eat it, too. themselves to keep the doctor
away.........  r,....... -—" —............-......... ............ —----
NEW COMB HONEY, per comb........................ .....................25#
HONEY, fresh, pure, per bottle, 35c, 25c and. ......................20#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. (517 GOVERNMENTS.
Tel» 50, 51, 12. Liquor Dept. Tel. 11W.

un»D,wvvtwwvwv^*****4"********4***i***1******%tlM**ww%^

SETTLERS COME 
FROM SCOTLAND

LAST YEAR 14,700:
1910. OVER 30,000

Dominion Emigration Agent Mal
colm McIntyre Visits Victoria 
on Behalf of Scottish People

The Exchange
2g.;; 718 Port Street.

Phone 17:i7.

T~îttTa(t»inai'ters for 4hn fittest 
polishing cloth ever dis» 

co vcred.

REDIO
First consignment sold out. 

Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework..............25#
For Motors and Launches

at................................50#

Auction Sale

' Emigration from Svotlaâd to Canada j 
this year will exceed 30.000 people as 
|
McIntyre, Canadian Government emi- j 
S rat Ion agent, this morning. Mr. Me- j 
Intyre is on a tour of Canada and ur- ! 
rived, at: Victoria yeatmtar.

Mr. McIntyre is in charge of the: 
southern half of Scotland on behalf. qf i 

-the Ihtmlnlon Government. He has ! 
t-tl'- n :t trip InstniK ROW .ilimit two : 
months. aero.is Canada, to re fresh .It lh>- j 
-KV*fr t»n < HnadiHH-affairs, -and l> visiting] 
Vancouver Inland to obtain informa
tion on Its resource* with which to sat- I 

am! w-tth-re- im-k : 
tir southern Srottand who arc eager torr

Maynard & Son

l.ader and by virtue" of a Landlord »
AVarrant ot l'temsa I have wrMMW 
the goods and chattels^ In amt uP"n„„ T 

f premises occupied- by the ~Victor!» B«‘Rt 
i and Engine Co.. Ltd., corner of David and
• BrMge .'ttrreta. -V-te»<»f 4« t ctuialaiiag .. tlf.L.. L»
I Cowan & Co. M. 11. | In„ thre* sided out-j 
1 side moulder, complet»', with régula. ;equipment and counter sfeiTi: 1 CdW*n & i StmtP tiOt, Tor the new land 

I M Vi i rp. M« ,0P-
Jack screws, «alvanlzed nails >' rews and
I Kills, lirasx boat bits, step-ladders. itMix-.t-

■ to*. ir«»n c lamps, excelsior, carpenters 
{ tools assorted, stock and dies, blacksmith 
i forge and anvil, large 4-in. hawser, lot 
I assorted blocks and tackle. sa.w arbor ar<l 
! frame, band saw, rip saw and extra saws;
■ planer, sticker, dynamo and relstadt,
; shafting, pulleys and belting. Iron vices,
I lot paint*, and brushes. 2 sail* and gaffs.
• Stove ami steam box, assorted lot of lum-.
, her. Austrian red wood saw table top .
• pieces leather, ft tables, boat on stock, lot 

assorted trestles. s<irap Iron, platform 
scale, lot cast Iron damps, ami will offer 
the same for sale op the premises on

October 19th

THE DINING-ROOM
Furniture of Quality and Reasonable Price

Mik JkoiWfwialcL AayA, ---------- -------
uomk MtdhwCl /wuwmhAa. ivillc

AUCTIONEERS

Wedne-day.
• At toStfir-m. 

TERMS OF 
F

Instructed, wv will sell tn lot -neat to- 
sa tearoom* on _________ )

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
One 3-year-ohl Colt, one Chestnut 

Horse, one 5-year-okl Grey and one 
Bay Horse, one Cow. part Jersey, 
milking; Rubber Tired Eng Dog (’art. 
Double 8et of Harness, one Gladstone 
Rubber Tired; Single .Set of Harness, 
Lot of Chickens and other Stock, etc. 
also at rooms.

JLJLj

HALF. CASH.
G RICHARt'S.

Sheriff.
Paltlff for t^TTdtnrd. 

Oct I3t,h. 1910

WEATHER TtCLLETTN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Furniture and Effects
Full Particulars Later.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

Preliminary Notice.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Col. Carey, will sell 
by Public Auction at

2842 DOUGLAS STREET,
(Near the Fountain)

on

Tuesday, Oct. 25
a* o o'clock atiarE^-ilifl-SliPlc__PC__11

Victoria. Oct. * • —6 A. m -The pressure 
has increased over the Pacific slop ■ and 
extends.also to Alberta and Saskatchewan 

j The weather in Its limits Is chiefly etoudy 
i and mild. andora«nfall has been general In 
j the Canadian provinces and the Pacific

FortcMU.
: For 3d hours ending 5 p. in. Wednesday 

Victoria and vicinity -Ugh» to mode rat 
j winds, chiefly cloudy, with occasional

j Lov/er Mainland- Light p* modérât»» I 
winds, cloudy, with occasions! îan. 

Observations at 6' a. m.
; Victoria Barometer. 3B 26; temperature.
| 54; minimum, M'. wind, 4 mites N . rain. 

.04; weather, cloudy. I
N- v Wi

temp.'rotme, 3a: minimum. 52; wind, calm; 
rain. .24; weather, raining.

Nanaimo Wind. 5 miles 8. K . weather.
cloudy. .1 •

Kamloops —Barometer, 30.2S; tempera
ture. SO; minimum. 50; wind, s miles X. 
W - rntn. tfL. weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 3W.02: ' tem
perature. 54. minimum, 54;. wind. 5 miles

■ *XU.

FURNITURE
contained therein, consisting of a 
quantity of really good old Mahogany 

.niul Walnut Drawing and Bedroom 
Furniture. 2 Good Old Rnglieh Plate 
Glaas Mlrrqr(L,lji UiLL. Frames,.- Hand
some Oa k Bon ken so f wtth TphtSB doors), 
Large Oak Hall Rack. Brussels Car- 
puts. Household Linen, Bedding, Blan
ks. Handsome Dining Chaire uphol- 
«tcred in red Morocco. Good Boggy, set 
of Single Harness, 13.000 New Shingle* 
etc. Particulars later.

ture. 36; minimum. '-Vi:. Wind,
) W ; rain. XI; weather, part cloudy 
! Winnipeg—Barometer. 29 74; tempera^- 
l ture, 4»i. minimum, 46; w\n*l. 1* miles N 
; \V ; rain, trace, weather tkmdy 

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. tn.. noon an’d^5 

pr mu Manda* * -7—'— —-
Temperature.

Highest ................................................... :.......... f,J
Lowest ..................... ............................... . 5<

......................................

Bright sunahiiu . 1 hour .24 minutes. 
General state of weather, elou-ty.

lie nays there has of late been great 
enquiry regarding . Vancouver Island 
and British <fcV»lumb'lH. in Scotland, all j 
eyes turning in the wegtinfiy direction 
for agricultural and investment pur-

The present year will he a record for 
emigration from Scotland to Canada. ; 
the number coming here tills year more 
than doubling the 14.700 who embarked ! 
Upon the new life during 1909 and are 
now settled in Panada L

The settlers coming out this year. 1 
says Mr. McIntyre, are «11 of the het- 
t r clive as compared. to many that 
left the year previously. Knqulries - 
have been frequent regarding Vanvou- ‘ 
VCr lal’iiHl and the province ot-uhlch U-f 
Is part. ThoÀe who are. how establish - "> 
t-4 her*- have prove<l the advance guard. 
They have written to their relatives ( 
and frhuuls in eh-ot*and n-perting *♦« 
t!ie possibilities of the eountry. and ; 
these letters, wtth the work of the \ 
Canadian officials have, say* Mr." Me- ' 
In tyre, been the cause of the increased
demand for Information about this part 
of tlie Empire.

The Dominion agent is acting for the 
whole of Canada and lias on Ids way 
west gathered Information on affairs 
and development from many who came 
out last year and In previous years.

_ _Tho experiences of these, he says, help 
wonderfully In the work of satisfying1 
thoae still In Scotland who desire to 
«•migrate hut who have hesitated be
fore making the step.

On his winter lecturing tours, which 
will he resumed as soon as he returns 
to Scotland, Mr McIntyre lias much 
information to give to those ip the dif
ferent localities in Scotland, as first
hand knowledge from -, friends of the j 
S ittlsh people w'lio have tried the new j 
country and succeeded beyond thrill

While enquiries come to him as Do
minion agent regarding all parts of 
Canada. Mr McIntyre says the de
mand for knowledge regarding the far 
w *et forms the basis of the great ma
jority of the writers who address him 
on the subject. To go to Canada, and 
to Western Canada. Is the desire strong 
01 1 he ^aGc4iHuriU tU»q.ri*-<e of Canadi^- 
nn n tnrrenshd rnirirra tton vrr " rrrp w«flti- 
to-do class of settlers with ambition 
and resources can be l<K>ked for every 
year, he says:

Mr M«jntyr«‘ will return east, prob
ably to-morVow, having completed Ms 
trip and obtained much useful Infor^ 
matlntr regarding ttitg. pirovThce and 
X'ancouver Island.

WE
HAVE

EVERYTHING
IN

OUR
STORE

“YOUR
TABLE
NEEDS,

-be MŸldAUAJL

COME
AND
SEE

WHAT
WE

HAVE
FOR

YOUR
DINING
ROOM.

li

I. •» •uTLAlgT. 'M«IIW * •

Everything you require from our .tore and at a price saving that makes it doubly worth your while. Neighbors who 
Uke to spread about a good thing are telling their friends about the remarkable opportunities at Weller 's. Not a thing you 
can think of U missing. Just what you want, to be had for less money than something almost like it were you to go elsewhere 
To save your life you cannot figure on the necessities for the house. It's either waste of a whole lot of time running about 
to many different stores and mostly making unsatisfactory purchases or coming to Weller’s and completing your list from 

one immense stock and reaping their respective price savings on every article you buy.

Try Our Dining-Room Chairs ih Your 
Own Dining-Room

WV havc.a larg.' jilid varied assortment of these chairs. They are of the very 
best material and workmanship, and. are vhry reasonably priced. You want 
something that will stand a bit of knocking about, a staunch strong chair that is 
also smart in design. No matter how earefulXvou are with your chairs, you are 
sure to have some caller that has no pity for them. Our* stand tots .of hard 

WV believe that our dining room, chairs combine these desirable features 
with a fairness of price that makes them an ideaKchair for your dm,,,g room.
We want you to come up to our fourth fl >or and see our splendid display. W e 
have dozens of samples for you to inspe-t. \

! :p

Golden Oak. pane seat. *4.50. *4.00. *3.00................
Golden Ufdt. upholstered in leather, any shade.... 
Golden Oak. upholstered in leather, any shade...

With alrm chair to match..................... .
Golden Oak. upholstered in leather, any shade...

Wtth arm chair to match... ..
Gotten Oak. upholstered in leather.

With arm chair to match_ • - ■
Golden Oak. upholstered in leather,

With arm chair to match............ .........................
-Hariy Kuttodn- uptidlstenal in leather. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

With arm chair" fo uiateh .". 7. • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A shipment of rliina

shade, 

shade.

$2.50 
$4.00 
$4.50 
$6.50 

. .$6.00 
$0.00 
$7.00 

$10.00 
$9.00 

$12.00 
$4.00 
$5.50

■abinets just arrived.

Early English, upholstered in leather......................$4.75
With arm\chair to match.......... ............. ............ ..$7.50

Early English\ upholstered in leather..... ....................$6*00
With arm chair to match..................... .....................$9.00

Early English, upholstered in leather............... .........$7.00
With arm chair to match. i........................... ....$10.00

Early English, upholstered in leather........................$9.00
With arm chair th match ................................ . .$12.00

Early English, upholstered in leather........... .$12.00
With arm chair Jn jnateh...... ............. .......... .. $15.00

WV have a new arrivai of dinner wagons ill Early English.
at *25.00, *22.50 and................... ...........................$18.00

quart‘'T1 ‘nr ttotrten Oak -*24 (ttt-*2ttutt *4s (Ht ami $ 16.00
The very latest designs.

Stev/art Williams, the Auctioneer

Davies & Sons
™ AUCTioNunna 

565 AND 82S YATF.S STREET I

ANNUAL POLICE BALL
ON THURSDAY. NOV. 17

Committees Struck Yesterday Af
ternoon—Tickets on Sale 

This Week •

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for 

pianos, sealers from 35c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blind# from 25c and 
lots of other eooda. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers, 565 and S2S Yates street.

Sun’s up ! You

ftoo ! Before you W 
dress, get in shape for # 
the day; drink a glass ofiMAGlJ

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that can be made. It will 
save two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and

B.
’HÔNE 8L

C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
. * Cor Broad and Yates Streets.

The annual police hall, Whlçh was In- 
augurated lkst ycirL Wlli he held \this 
year oh Thursday,- NvvemlK'r 17» In 
the women’s, buikling at the -exhibition 
ground. The committees to take charge 
of the different branches of the pre
parations were struck yesterday after
noon at a special meeting. Tickets 
are now being printed and will be dis
tributed for sale by the end of this

The police department officers Intend 
this year to make the ball even a big
ger success than that of last year. The 
( ommlttecsv struck 

j follows:

Dining Extension Tables
Whst is a dining room without a nice dining tablet 

Perhaps you have a beautiful dining room with nice chairs, 
etc,, hut your table spoils the whole show. Look at your 
table and see if it is worthy of the space in your dining 
room and if von come to the conclusion it is not. give us 
a , VU I,i„r mspren'mrs. ou The fnnrrtr ftorn-. We have an 
immense assortment to choose from, with square and round 
tops, ill pedestal and regular styles, and in several woods 
and finishes, in all the very latest designs. We know we 
can satisfy you in both price and quality.

Ladies, 
Use the 

Rest Room 
on

the Second 
Floor.

Order
Your Goods 

By Mail 
We Will 

Look After 
Your Wants 

Carefully
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»»»»»*»»»*! Kng.. and was 73 years of ago 
-W Vjyed by two daughters. Mr*. J. W. | 
« j Creighton and Mrs, A L. Brownlie, both 
v [ of this city, ithe funeral will' take pia *e |

I Executlv. Hon president. George |î »****♦♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦; ,0-",<,r,ow “r"'r"°>>n *' - :!n ^'cl"< k ,row 
Javi president. Chief ,.f Police John ««. ♦*’ , . . „Mt i the residence ot 1. W. < relghton. Burn-

1 .................................... 1 Thl* morning the funersl of U*_W , f,de ro„d Rpv t)r. Cumphell will oftt- i

yesterday are as OBITUARY RECORD

hleh was strictly949 FisgUuid street.
I private. ..... .. place from the Hanna ch.pel
i „1 10 o'clock. The remains «ere laid m 
1 rest in Ross Bay cemetery.

Mi."** • Mary

Drink “Clysmic” all Seasons
■ ■ ■ ■■ - ■ —

Hot days or cool days. Nothing so healthful as this fine Mineral 
, Wstei;.

“KING GEORUE 4TII.” the best Scotch, goes well with 
“Clysmic.’’’ l’er laittlc.................... .. $1.25

‘‘TOONTA,” the best Ceylon Tea ÎI’iv ttr ..............50#

The Wést End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

.......................... 1 11 . 1 1 i'l'-ir-T"

The reins in# of tbe ,Ht'
Payne U- Sueur will ht Werredln R,», 
,,„v cemetery to morroa-wO-rjmon. TU. 
funeral ha. been arranged lo tike pl« 

MS o'clock from ,he parlor, of the n • 
Funersl Company, «nd fifteen 
Inter at Christ Church cathedral.

Langley; vice-presidents. Inspector ime. smurne
Thomas Palmer and t'unstable Black- ; daughter of Mr. and Mr*. - 
stock; treasurer, Sergt R H? Walker; 
sW’retary. Det«*ctivo W. H. Handley.

Reception- committed—The executive.
! Sub-Inspector S. L. Redgrave and De- 
| tectlve-Sergt. Perdue.
| Refre»hment comriyittee Detectives 
| Perdue. O’Leary and Carlow and Con- 
! stable Florence.
| Decoration and ball committee—
| rtergts. O’layards and (7ar*on and Con
i’ stables BlaCkstqck. Fry. Harper. Mac

Donald. Ireland. Baxter. Littlefield,
Cromer. Beckton, smith and Wrlglit.

Floor committee-Sergt. t’arson. De
tectives âXearÿ. Carlow. Hufidiey 
and Hutchison, and Constables Webb.
Baxter and Hastiugs.

Ticket committee—Detectives Perdu*.
Heather and O’Leary dnd Constable 
.Limes Palmeç

Master of ceremonies—Sub-Inspector
gmÊËÊËBM ,

Cloak room committee- Constables J There, passed away on Sunday at tn 
Duncan. Forster and Bradley.

Ticket uwd <loor committee—Con 
niables Ireland, Smith. Ljtttetletd ^

dale.

Interment of the lemains of the late 
John Wlgmere Ferrabee, who wm drown- 
mi near the entrance to the inner . harbor 
about a. month ago, was made in Ross 
Bay cemetery yesterday afternoon. Tho 
funeral took place from the B: V. Funeral 
Compare a parlors at 2.45 o’clock, frotii 
where ilie cortege proceeded to «lui-. 
Church cathédral. Services were conduct
ed at the church by Rev W. Baugh Align, 
v tv- also read the burial wrvlck «: the 

1 , funtiiv residence. Saanh h- \ graveside The funeral wa». Wlvate, only
‘ pmrtll..fi..nu.,n ». th; eye I tor
I n. th„ |at- Arthur Xldmhwn proceed- ; The floral offerings wr.e nuromeu*. 
1 * ft n fit at en hen’s church, where servi i among them t>etng a large wreath from

were ronJu.Urt b. Rev J W. Flfntm. M» fellow employ—e *l lh- Vletorl. M*- 
.. fun»rni was la-gelv attende»! and the i\<hlnery Depot, where he wua employed b

i r,..k»,U «». eot er^^Uh b«.u„fu, flm-,1...................... ------------ --- -
I offerings. Interment wa*

EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY.
The onlv up-to-date poultry mash t list makes Containing beef,
luths and grit, so proportionally ground and mixed that it cannot fal^ to have 
good results Vse our Kgg Producer along with It.
EXCELSIOR MEAL, per Back, :. .11.75 | EGG PRODl LLR, per pkg. 50c.

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

mad' tn the
j graveyard of the church.

fwmllv residence. 115 Burnside road. Mrs 
Marv Iredale, relict of the late Wilson 

a1t(, IredaU. *«*5- a lingering Hbiw*, D;-
'r;^;8r 1M:WMU- »•««•-*••• ................... - ‘ f réagDd wns one or »he..dd-timers o' LlVs

Carriage gnd truffle rommliiee-^Cou
stables Fry and Mo' donakl i 7r tv P,

------------- --------- »------ from that work two months ago. owing to
■ —The Metropolitan Methodist Sunday nl health. Site waa Well known throughom 

■eliool oreheâtra will,give an orchestral'« |bhi city, and the new* of hrr death will 
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BASEBALL 1XMAPAX.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
bs for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of alj 
kinds. For Ships’ Hulls and Dt\ks. for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin OT, 
lrop Bullding.s and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It i( pr»* *f against Avid#, Alkalies, Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, ell and cynide tanks, pipes, 
smelter#, etc. Ask - for color card.

boilers.
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